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%  Spring
Parent program 
planned Monday

A Parental Involvement 
Program is planned Monday 
at 9 a.m. in the Big Spring 
High School library. The 
meeting is fm* parents of sev
enth and eight grade stu
dents attending the Optional 
Extended Year Program 
summer school.

Esthcla Aguirre, director 
of cuiticulum for the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District, Kent Bowermon, 
Big High School in-in- 
cipal, and Bill TBrleton, Big 
Spring Junior High princi
pal, will present overviews 
of the future educational 
experiences for students of 
each teampus.

W h at ' s up...
MONDAY

□  Disabled American 
Veterans Chapter No. 47, 
6:30 p.m., VAMC room 212.

a  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6;30 p.m., 1607 E. 
Third.

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate line dance 

classes, 9 a.m.. Senior 
Citizens Center.i
WEDNESDAY

□  C^timist Club, 7 a.m.,
Howard College Cactus 
1*(00W , <

Q Luncmon seminar, 11 JO 
a.m., Big Sprihg Country 
Club. The topics include 
T he Market and Economy 
Today,” and ”Using Mutual 
Funds in Retirement 
Planning.”

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

□  Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge. 704 W. 'Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Hermans.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

□  Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

W e a t h e r
Today:

C L O U D Y

1XIIMY TONIGHT
8T*44* . 63®-66®

I n s id e  t o d a y ...
A b b y 3B

Business 4 -5 B
Classified 6~8B

Horoscope 2B
Life 1 -3 B
N ation 5 A
O bituaries 2 A
O p in io n 4 A
Sports 7 -9 A
Texas 3 A

Vol. 96. No. 204
To reach us, please call 

263-7331. Office hours are 
7 JO a.m. to 5 prni. Monday 
through Fridw. If you mlM 
raur paper, please call 263- 
^ 5  before 7 p.m. on week- 
da3TS and 11 a.m. on Sunday.

Peace officers edming to Big Spring for education in technology
AUJEON THOMAS______________________
Staff Writer

Approximately 27 law enforcement 
professionals firom the region will gather 
in Die Spring beginning Monday for a 
seminat entitled Training the Trainer.”

Pnsr nted by the Texas and National 
Crime Information Center, the seminar 
will run through Sunday. June 27. Its 
purpose is to provide further training for 
law enforcement professionals who train 
their local departments in computer

■knowledge.
Every officer who uses the law enforce

ment data base system must complete 40 
hours of training yearly. The law 
enforcers qualified to provide such train
ing must also receive updated informa
tion to stay current.

Those computers access the Texas 
Crime Information Center, where you 
can find information, records, and a 
whole host of things,” said Sgt. Lee 
Everett with the Big -Spring Police 
Department. Everett is qualified to train 
officers in the use of the data base sys

tem for Howard County.
”This will train the instructors to teach 

people about getting and retrieving 
information off the system, as well as the 
policies and procedures,” said Everett.

Representatives of the Texas Criminal 
Information C«nter will be traveling 
from Austin to present the seminar. The 
national center will also be represented.

Although the workshop will be small, 
it is drawing law enforcement personnel 
from a large area. Both Regions 4 and 5 
will be involved.

”We have people coming in from

Amarillo, Lubbock, San Angelo. 
Midland, Odessa, and a few other 
places,” said Everett.

Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce is hosting the event, which 
has never before come to Big Spring. A 
reception to welcome the law enforce
ment professionals will be provided by 
the chamber.

”We've taken a hands-on approach to 
this convention,” said Andrea Earle, 
d ir ^ o r  o f tourism for the chamber. 
”We're really glad to have them in Big 
Spring.”

Storms make for a soggy, out cool parade
By BILL M «CI,ffHAN
News Editor

Strong thunderstorms
unleashed torrents of rain 
Satiuday, sending on-lookers 
and participants in the Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo Parade scurrying for 
cover.

The rain also made for a , 
quagmiiie of sorts at the Rodeo 
^ w l, but the final night of the 
66th annual rodeo got under 
way as scheduled.

It only sightly dampened a 
series of rodeo performances 
that were held mainly under 
comfortable — if not unseason
ably cool — temperatures.

Saturday's parade, with 
Jimmy Taylor as marshal, fea
tured 24 entries, not counting 
another dozen young bicycle 
riders and a score or two of 
horseback riders, Among them 
were Danyelle Rideout. Miss 
Rodeo Texas. The event was 
sponsored by the Herald and 
KBST Radio.

Led by the Big Spring Police 
Department Color Guard, the 
parade also contained the tradi
tional Six White Horses from 
Hardin-Simmons University.

Parade watchers lined Main 
Sjhreet ^ m  ̂ lOtĥ  Street to the

tMi whan iKlfth'

ktsr*

HERALD photos/BW M cCMtan

HardbvShnmons University’s Six White Horses were among those who participated in the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo Parade Saturday. The parade started under threatening skies aiMl 
|b#iK# H ended, the rakw came, sending partklpartts and tarts scurrying for eover. A fow (below, 

'1 M I)T lliu  RRtiNiAle enough to h ^  umbrellas. ^ '

groups from Dawson County 
and Nolan County and the Big 
Spring Sheriffs Posse made 
their way around the corner. 
That's alraut the time the rain 
began falling, however.

At first just sprinkles and 
then a shower, strong winds 
began to buffet the area and by 
the time the bicyclers reached 
the Heritage Museum, it was 
pouring.

That's it for me,” yelled one 
cowboy on horseback. He and 
several others made a dash 
back toward Main Street and 
shelter under the State 
National Bank parking lot. Still 
others slipped out of the ele

ments at Norwest Bank.
Within a few minutes, there 

were no parade participants 
nor watchers left. Scurry Street 
became a river, with water lap
ping over the sidewalks.

Triple T Septic Systems, 
owned by Don and Tina Tatum, 
was the first place float.

Johnny Rogers was winner of 
the bicycle decorating contest 
and $100 from Fiesta Dodge. 
Second and third went to 
Melissa Myers and Ashley 
Buzbee. They received gift cer
tificates from the Heritage 
Museum.

See PARADE, Page 2A

StarTek
Firm's decision 
could be made 
by Wednesday
By MARSHA STURDIVANT

Staff Writer

SHARP

Final meeting on U.S. 87 improvements set Tuesday
By BILL McC l e l l a n

News Editor

The last of 
two scheduled 
public meetings 
on the proposed 
reconstruction 
of U.S. Highway 
87 from South 
4th Street to 
Interstate 20 
will be held 
Tuesday. BARROW

S&B Insfra-
structure. Ltd. of Houston will 
conduct the meeting, scheduled

for 5:30 p.m. in council cham
bers at City Hall. Officials from 
SBl will present the new drive
way layouts and outline the re
permitting of the new drive
ways, as well as present pro
posed drainage improvements.

The $1.8 million project will 
be undertaken in two segments. 
The first will begin at the 
Interstate 20 south frontage 
road and end at the railroad 
bridge. The second segment will 
begin at South 4th Street and 
end at the railroad bridge. The 
bridge itself is not part of the 
project.

The proposed project will also

address storm water runoff in 
the U.S. 87 and North Lancaster 
Street area. Storm water runoff 
has been the most discussed 
portion of the project by citi
zens to TxDOT and SBl offi
cials.

In the earlier meeting, offi
cials said efforts will be made to 
keep traffic flowing and access 
to businesses and residential 
areas open during the recon
struction process.

"We will take into account the 
proximity of schools, churches, 
the impact to residents and 
businesses, noise, the environ
ment impact... cost estimates.

public safety." said Sharlotte L. 
Teague, project manager for 
S&Bl.

Art Barrow, area engineer for 
TxDOT, said the project will 
mirror that of the reconstruc
tion done to South Gregg Street 
from 4th to FM 700, which was 
completed in 1989. The project 
will have curbs and gutters, 
and, where applicable, side
walks. Officials say there is no 
plan to gain further right-of-way 
for the project.

There will also be improve
ments to each intersection

See HEARING, Page 2A

Board members of Moore 
Development for Big Spring 
adjourned a three-day-long 
meeting Friday, and decided to 
reconvene W^nesday, to dis
cuss the 
StarTek incen
tive package 
further.

”I talked with 
Mike (Morgan, 
chief executive 
officer) of 
StarTek and he 
said they have 
to meet
Monday and he 
will give us an 
answer by
Wednesday.” said Kent Sharp, 
executive director for Moore 
Eloard.

StarTek USA, an internation
al company that employs more 
than 6,000 people world wide, 
has been given a proposal from 
Moore Board for locating a tele
phone call center employing 
about 375 people in Big Spring.

Sharp has been in telephone 
communication with the chief 
financial officer and chief exec
utive officer of StarTek, sub
mitting Moore Board's incen
tive package.

”1 will tell you this is a very 
nice incentive package, with 
generous incentives from Big 
Spring, but it is also very fair,” 
Sharp said.

Part of the package proposed 
to StarTek is a building to 
house the outsourcer support 
center. A 30,000 square foot 
building in College Park 
Shopping Center has been sug
gested, which StarTek officials 
have not yet seen.

”But Kevin Cory saw the 
building when he was here." 
Sharp said.

A labor market search was 
conducted by the Cory, the 
human resources director of 
StarTek, two weeks ago. 
Negotiations for bringing the 
company to Big Spring have 
been ongoing for many months.

Cory gave his approval to the 
labor market in Big Spring, 
saying he believes the local 
labor force will meet the needs 
of StarTek's newest call center.

"This puts the ball back in 
their court, and were not at 
fault if if we don’t make the 
timeline," said Moore Board 
member Charles Beil.

See STARTEK, Page 2A

Lakeview graduates enjoy reminiscing about school days
By ALLISON THOMAS
Staff Writer

Graduates of Lakeview High 
School gathered here Friday 
and Saturday from all over the 
country to greet old friends and 
reminisce about high school 
days.

Held at the La Vedera Club, 
which was decorated in the 
Lakeview school colors of blue 
and gold. The reunion is held 
every two years, and each year 
is dedicated to a different 
group.

This year's reunion was dedi
cated to Lakeview athletes.

”We try to do something dif
ferent every year,” Barbara 
Davis, Lakeview graduate and 
member of the reunion plan
ning committee, said Saturday. 
”Tonight, we're presenting

everyone who participated in 
sports with Olympic medals. 
They don't know about it yet."

During the reunion, gradu
ates were able take a stroll 
down "Memory Lane," an exhib
it along one wall showing inem- 
oribilia, school photos, group 
snapshots, and newspaper clip
pings. The exhibit displays the 
history of three decades in 
Lakeview High School's past, 
ft*om the 1950s to the 1970s.

A special part of every year's 
reunion is the memorial, set up 
to honor those teachers and 
graduates who have died. 
Candles were lighted as former 
student Jennie Johnson Clark 
read the names. •

The idea for a reunion began 
formulating more than 16 years

See REUNION, Page 2A
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Cyneather Woodruff 
tells graduates 
about ’’Memory 
Lane," a wall dedi
cated to photos aiKl 
memoribllia from 
Lakeview High 
School, as Clarance 
Hartfield looks on. 
The Lakeview 
Reunion took place 
Friday and Saturday.
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Marvm Smi^
Graveside services for Marvin 

Smith. 80, of Huntington. Ore., 
formerly of Big Sinring. will be 4 
p.m. Tuesday, June 22, 1999, at 
Trinity Memorial Park with 
Rev. Roger Hoff officiating.

Mr. Smith died in FVesno, 
Calif.

He was born on Jan. 11, 1919 
,in Oregon. He married Helen 
Louise Garrison on Aug. 5,1944 
.in La Grande, Ore. She preced
ed him in death on Nov. 4.1987. 
He then married Helen Kessler 
on June 16, 1989 in Battle 
Mountain, Nev. He was a civil 
engineer from 1945 until retire
ment in 1991, and was a mem
ber of the Church of the 
Nazarene.

Survivors include his wife, 
Helen Smith of Huntingon, 
Ore.; two sons, Russell Smith oY 
Monahans and Rodney Smith of 
Las Vegas, Nev.; five step-chil
dren, Jerome Kessler of 
Susanville. Calif., Alden Kessler 
of Maxwell, Calif., Dean Kessler 
of Idaho, Jean Kessler and 
Harold Kessler of Willows, 
Calif.; two brothers, Cecil Smith 
jand Ken Smith of Union, Ore.; 
and one sister. Merle Quint of 
Washington State.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mary Munoz
Services for Mary Munoz, 63, 

of Big Spring are pending with 
Nalley-fickle & Welch Home.

Mrs. Munoz died on Friday, 
June 18,1999.

Donald Varner

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24ih A JohiiMm 267-»288

Franrisco .lavier Navarro, 
22. dind Friday. Services are 
pending.

NALLEY-I^ICKLE 
& WELCH 

F uneral Hom e

Mmm
Trinity Memorial Park 

and.Ciematory

90S Gregg St. 
(O i l )  297>a8S1

Donald Varner, 61, died 
Friday. Graveside services will 
be 1:00 PM Monday at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Marvin Smith, 80, died 
Tuesday. Graveside services 
will be 4:00 PM Tuesday, June 
22, 1999, at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Antonio Armijo, 20 died 
Friday. A prayer service will 
be at 7:30 PM Sunday at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Graveside 
services will be 2:00 PM 
Tuesday at Gate of Heaven 
Cemetery, Albuquerque, New 
Mexico.

Mary Munoz, 6$, died 
Friday. Rosary willl^ SfiOO PM 
Monday at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Funeral services will be 10:00 
AM Tuesday at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church. Interment 
will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

PaU obituary

Lillie Wood

Donald Varner, 61, of Big 
Spring, died on Friday, June 18, 
1999, at a local nursing home. 
Graveside services will be at 1 
p.m. Monday, June 21, 1999, at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park with 
Dr. Claude Craven, retired 
Baptist minister, officiating.

He was born on Oct. 28, 1937, 
in Pennsylvania.

He had lived in Big Spring for 
30 years, and was an automobile 
mechanic.

He was a Baptist.
Survivors include his wife, 

Irene Hartman of Big Spring; 
six step<hHighters,'Betty Spence* 
of New Jersey, Jeanette Knappe* 
of Lau^lin ,' NbV/, 'ffil2abeth 
Mayfield bf D^ntoh, fetffel NiK61T 
of Wyoming, Lisa Gilmore of

Francisco Javier 
Navarro

Antonio Armijo
Antonio Armijo, 20, of Big 

Spring, died on Friday, June 18,
1999,,,in Big Spring. A prayer 

'ill ^^W ice wiir be 
a t 7:30 p.m., 
Sunday at 
NaUey-Pickle & 
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d

ARMUO

Paid obituary
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PARADE.

I San Angelo and Geraldina 
; Douglas of Big wHng; four

Continued from Page-lA

step-sons. J.R. Hartman, David 
Hartman. Kenneth Hartman, 
and Daniel Hartman, all of Big 
Spring; two nieces. Belinda 
Wyman and Cheryl PhillipB, 
both of Big Spring; and one 
nephew, RusseU Strong of Big 
Spring.

The family suggests memori
als to the American Cancer 
Society, c/o Lucy Bonner. P.O. 
Box 2121, Big Spring, Texas, 
79721-2121.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Services for Lillie Viola 
Wood, 87, of Irving, will be at 2 
p.m. Tuesday, June 22, 1999, at 
Church of God in Irving. 
Interment will be in Oak Grove 
Memorial Gardens. >

Mrs. Wood died on June 17, 
1999.

She was bom on Aug. 31,1911 
in Eastland She was a member 
of the Church of God in Irving 
and the Assembly of God in 
Garland.

Survivors include her son. 
Bill Wood of Garland; four 
daughters, Joy LaFlam of Port 
Charlotte, Fla., Yvonne 
Anderson of Big Spring, 
Bumiadene Cavender of Dallas, 
and Gaylene Wood of Arlington; 
22 ''randchildren, 30 great- 
gi uv hildren, and eight great- 
great grandchildren.

The family will receive 
friends from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. on 
Monday, June 21.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Brown's Memorial 
Funeral Home.

Hie going was t o i ^  too, at 
the R o ^  Bowl, wheiQ|» cowboys 
aifd cowgirls w e re tr y ^  to out
shine some outstsiiding first- 
night porformanoes In between 
thunderstorms. One of the best 
was an 88-point bull ride, put on 
by Paducah's David McLean. 
Other top scores to beat heading 
into Saturdajr's final perfor
mance Included a 78 in the sad
dle bronc by Roy Sutheriand 
and an 84 in the bareback by
William Pittman.

In one tragic moment, a 
woman receiv^ injuries d u i ^  
the parade after striking the 
ground when her horse bolted 
as she was attempting to get in 
the saddle. She was taken to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. He condition was not 
available Saturday evening.

HEARING
Continued from Page l A

Services for Francisco Javier 
Navarro, 22 are pending at 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

Mr. Navarro died Friday, 
June 18,1999.

along the route.
There may be some reposi

tioning of lights along the pro
ject, though officials said there 
is no plan to add additibnal 
lighting at this time.

Because the inroject involves 
U.S. 87, it is c l^ f f ie d  as a fed
eral project and 80 percent of 
the cost will be federally frinded 
with 20 percent funded by the 
state. Officials said that the cost 
of moving utilities during the 
project will be 80 percent feder
al, 10 percent state and 10 per
cent local.

The project isn't due to go to 
bid until May 2000, and public 
comments will be taken duriigj 
the June meeting. Those who 
are unable to attend can sub|nit 
comments to Barrow at Texas 
Department of Transportation, 
P.O. Box 511.

Tuesday's meeting will be the 
final public hearing on the pro
posed reconstruction, TxDOT 
officials said.

REUNION
Continued from Page l A

Chapel, led by 
Dr. . Randy 
Cotton, pastor 
of Trinity 
Elaptist Church.
Graveside ser
vices will be at 
2 p.m., Tuesday, June 22, 1999, 
at Gate of Heaven Cemetery in 
Albuquerque, N.M.

He was bom on Nov. 17,1978, 
in Salinas, Calif.

Antonio loved to work on cars 
and belonged to the Low Image 
car club of Big Spring. He had 
high hopes for life and had 
many friends whom he never 
turned away from if they were 
in need.

He will be greatly missed by 
his father, mother, Nana, rela
tives and friends. He recently 
mentioned that he had hoped to 
return to Albuquerque, where 
he could be at home with those 
who loved him, and in keeping 
with his wished his family will 
lay him to rest there.

Survivors include his father, 
Arthur Armijo of Big Spring; 
his mother, Patricia Schmerber 
of Kerrville; one sister. 
Savannah Schmerber of 
Kerrville; his grandmother, 
Ernestine V. Armijo of 
Albuquerque, N.M.; and numer
ous aunts, uncles and cousins.

The family suggests memorl- 
}als to the American Diabetes 
f Association.Inc., Texas
Affiliate, Inc., Western Regional 

' Office, 10 Desta Dr., Midland, 
Texas, 79705.

 ̂ Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Funeral Home.

ago between Barbara Davis and 
Cyneather Woodruff, who 

i worked togethcar.
'We would talk about how 

much Bin it would be to get 
everyone together again and 
hold a Lakeview reunion," 
explained Davis. In 1985, they 
did just that, and the school 
reunion has been held ev&ry 
two years since.

The senior classes were too 
small to hold a single class 
reunion, so the reunion is held 
for anyone who ever graduated 
from lakeview.

Graduates of Lakeview shared 
their favorite memories from 
high school, recounting stories 
about spprts, friends, and 
favorite teachers.

"My favorite memory is play
ing on the basketball team," 
said Minnie Woods Bridgers, a 
1952 graduate who traveled 
from Durham, N.C. to attend 
the reunion. "We went to play 
games in different cities, but 
since we didn't have buses we 
had to get cars. Clarance Shaw 
ran a store across the street, 
and he provided transportation 
for all the players."

"I was kind of a tomboy,"

**Your F a s h io n  
H ea d q u a rte rs '*

111 E. Marcy 267-8283

I BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

Pot showtimas call
263-2479

A
B u . S i - INC.

KOUND n il  T o w n

This was a pmrt o f life tk 
a time I dont ever want to f«r- 
get," said Houston. Th is is afi 
before we integrated. When we 
did, I think everyone lost a lot 
of comradery."

In these very different times, 
the former students o f 
Lakeview all remember the way 
things were, arid they look for
ward to every reunion as a way 
of reliving their memories, says 
feridgers.

"It is amazing how we all look 
so-different, and all remain so 
diuch the same," she said.

T e x a s  L o t t e r y  l o t t o ; 10 , 34 ,3 5^^6 ,3 9 ,4 1

.Lotleiy numbew ue unofficial until confinnad by llie Male lotteiy cainiiiiafian.

County Mental’ Health Center, 
meets the fourth M onday‘bf 
each month at 6 p.mV at 409 
Runnels. Clyde Ahlup Bulldii^. 
AMI meeting to  follow . For 
more information call 263-0027 
or 267-7220.

•Survivors o f  Suicide w ill 
meet Monday, June 21, at 7:30 
p.m. in the pastoral care office 
of Memorial Hospital, Midland,

CORKtUTION*
In a Page 1 arddg in iHday’s 

edition about a  BbQQdng that 
left two peophitoBd, the address 
of the altercation sh o i^  have 
been the 1000 block of Johnson, 
not 1109 Johnson.

STARTER
The to p K  Will, “ Tfpwble 

hipping,” led by Dr. AlanWorshipping,” 
Williams.

P o l i c e

Continued from Page l A

Although a definitive answer 
to the proposal was. expected 
sooner, a personal tragedy 
delayed a corporate meeting, 
Sharp said.

"And they're waiting for all 
the corporate officials to return 
to the country. I understand 
everyone's out now, the chair
man is in Ecuador and thechlef 
operating officer is in" 
Singapore. Mike said they will 
have a meeting Monday when 
everyone gets back," S h ^  said- 

Despite the delay in final 
approval. Sharp said he is,still 
positive about the opportunity 
that StarTek will select B ig . 
Spring for Its newest expansion' 
project '

"I will be very very surprised 
if  a positive result doesn't come 
out of this. We were compli
mented on our tenacity and our 
patience, and I think they were 
a little surprised that we were 
able to put this tifgether so 
quickly," he said. ^

And Terry Wegman, president 
of Moore Board, said "All we're 
waiting for now is the seal of 
approval."

•The New Voice Club, a sup
port group for laryngectomees 
and their families, will meet 
Monday, June 21, at 6:30 p.m. at 
2410 Wasson Drive, the house 
behind the 7-11 store, but with 
the driveway on Randolph. For 
directions, call 267-2800.

IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING, PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT IN WRITING.

Community Guide 
information needed

SUN'ORT GROUI'S
SUNDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
iSettles. 11 a.nv closed mefi^qg 
•and 7 p^uL open meeting.

•NA 8 ‘ p.m.,' St. ’ 
'Eplteopdf'Chiifch, 1001 
C^I 268-4189 (pager no.).

MONDAY
•TOPS Clu^ (Take off pound 

sensibly), weiglj^n 5 itm. qpnd 
meeting at 6 p.m ., G o llfg e  
Heights Christian church. 2tst 
and Goliad. N f ;  :

•Project Freedom. Clmls^]

Attention clubs, organizations 
and churches: The Big Spring 
Herald is in the process of 
updating our information for 
Community Guide.

We want your listing to be 
accurate and up-to-date, and for 
that, we need your help. Please 
provide us with any changes to 
last year's listing, in writing.

Clubs, community groups and 
organizations, please provide us 
with meeting times, places and 
cdntact person. Churches, we 
need the name, address and 
phone number.

Please fax the information to: 
264-7205, attention Community 
Guide; drop it by the office at 
710 Scurry, or mail it to: P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring. You can 
reach us by e-mail at: bsher- 
ald@xroadstx.com.

':r11 >o nnn*?f>u
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Howard County Sheriffs 
Office is requesting your assis
tance.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported tlm follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 8 a.m. today:

• MICHAEL HUNTER. 59, 
was arrested in the 1200 block of 
East Fourth for public intoxica
tion. He was later arrested in 
the 800 block Anna for public 
intoxication.

• M AkY MITCHELL. 36, was 
arrested in the 300 block of 
Gregg for theft.

• ROBERT SANCHEZ. 35. 
was arrested in the 1600 block of 
Kentucky Way for public intox- 
icatimi.

»  ̂ • GUY NAGILLER, 43. was 
arrested in the 900 block of 
Willa for public intoxication.

• RAUL MAR'HNEZ, 42, was 
arrested at the intersection of 
Fourth and Gregg for solicita
tion by a pedestrian.

• ADOLPHO BOTELLO. 30. 
was arrested in the 2000 bldck of 
Nolan for assault.

• CAPITAL MURDER was 
reported in the 1000 block of 
Johnson.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in the 
1600 block of Owens and the 
1100 block of East Fourth.

• THEFT was reported in the 
100 block of Glenwick, the 400 
block of Gregg, the 1800 block of 
Gregg and the 1100 block of East 
13th.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS
was reported in the 1300 block 
of Harding. ,

t̂dro™ g ,, . ;
' "XAG waa report! 

in the 1200h l^ k  of Ea^Tti^ 
and the 1800 block of Settles.

• MINOR ACCIDENT was 
reported in the 300 block of 
Scurry.

•'BURGLARY OF A.VBHI-

' •Project Freedom. C h rls^ ii ^ 
support group for sun^vorf p 
physiea l/em otional/aexxraiiji

n May 27, Hi the north part* l|pl  ̂ pitas reported in Uie 1200 
Howard Cognty, a person or Mi^lc^East Fourth and the 800 
rsons broke into a residence: •’'^ t t k ^  Anna. ^
4  took tw& hand guns, oh<  ̂ *: «bl8TURBANCEi*^GHT
!l|t and a knife colloctipg. All w p  teotted  in the SQO block of 

physieal/emotional/aexiraliJehmtyresidencenearthfeiipinie*’̂ Vmt^ighth. 
and/orspiritualabuse.Call^63-. walk also vandalized. The two i f  J|iyEN lLEPRCW F^ was 
5140 or 263-2241 for dales/tiines ; incidents are believed to b9 com .'r# p m ^  in the 700 m ^k 'o f  
of upcoming groups. f jiected: t  , J ’ ftrdiitell, the 1500 block of
.•Alcoholics Anonyqiousi 61$: i * Wood, and the 7()0 block of

Settles, noon open m e«ing.: ' ;  ‘ J ? "  . gterttate 20.
•EnMuragerS Support Gloupt 3r* WJRGLARY OF A BUILD-

(formmrly Widow/Widbwerrwup-f local-,
port group) will meet-Moi^rte* »®d Highway 350. The sim-.'
Ju n ^ 7 , at 6 p.m. dt Fi j rr’d. » ™
Cafeteria. They will Also jikeef ? ca u ^ t on survey
Monday. June 21. a t«  p i*., a t ;
the First Presbyterian ChtgrcH, identified at this timo-
Seventh and Runnels (ehter 
throjigh the north door),'''  
covered dish dinner. Brjing 
covered dish. ^

•Alzheimer's support grOup. 7 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 jh?.’

Suspects 
rettes.

( was reported |n the 800 
IflocH of Creighton. ,f 
;• '4S ^ U L T  was reported in 

the‘400 block of East Pqurth, the 
300 block of West PiflK arid the 
2Q0 block of Nolan.
 ̂ • CRIMINAL M I S e t e F  was 

....fcv* >»*- -n,-̂  wiFfti<ed-in  the* 1100'olodk of 
having information Highland, the 700 bh>ck of

Highland, the 1800 block of 
Settles, the 700 block df Anna, 
the *100 block of GlenWiOk Cove 
and the 1300 block of Bfrdwell.

Anyone
on these or other, crimes is 
-asked to contact Oimestoppers 

264-TIPS,

Bridgers remembed. "I would go 
borrow marbles from the bOys, 
then beat them all. By the time 
I graduated high school, I had a 
quart jar Bill of marbles I had 
won."

R.C. Johnson of Big Spring, 
who played for the Lakeview 
football team for two years, also 
remembers his high school ath
letic days fondly.

"At about 110 pounds, I was 
the lightest boy on the football 
team," said Johnson. "I was a 
linebrcker."

« In contrast, Barbara Davis 
described herself as more of a 
"brain" than an athelete.

"I always had my nose in a 
book." she said.

Leon Houston o f Dallas 
attended Lakeview before and 
after integration ip 1962, and* 
remembers the differences. He 
later became the first African- 
American to graduate high 
school in Colorado City.

r . «  . j  264-TIPS, or Dbp. 'Ronald
Lancaster. nrst M o n d ^ s ^ f  Allen at 264-2244.each month. Can Gglyhn ________________________  ~ ■Gamble at 263 .27i.Th, topic jaKe 1117)6 out tof youfselffor June 7 will be on "Losing It 
AU.”

•Narcotics Anonym ous: 6 
p.m., St. M ary’ s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Call |68- 
4189 (pager no.) '

•Alzheimer’s supportfgrdup, 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House, $301 
Wasson. Call 268 9041.

•Association o f  RdCarded 
Citizens o f  Howard ^oUnty 
meet 7 p.m. the first Monday of 
each month at 806 E., Third 
Street, the HAR(\bingo build
ing. Call 264-0674 f #  m ore '*

Read!

information.
•Family Education' add’ 

Support, sponsored by Howard

b p  tkank Cknrck of Geiji 
Assemkly of God, Inends, nel̂ kkcm a^d 
relatives for expressions of sympŝ l̂ ti 
keautSful flowers and otker edurtesies 
extended fonris dnrii|̂  our reeent loss df oiar 

. fatker Ckarlie‘"H'iritt. • v

Jimmy
Robles

£
Love, '

Nellie, Charles, Denise, 
Julie and Shannon ^

xxtTTm z z x i i m n i i x i x i i i x i i x i i x i i x t n m r

FELA'S
Handy Korner Store

• Breakkst &  Lunch Bunttos • Beverates
• Dairy Products • Beer • Herbs 

• Candles • Snacks • Candy '
• Oils •Perfumes 

Convenient priue‘Thru Window
Open lUesdaskfkiduk 8 anh1:30 Spm-IOpm 

Saturday9am-2pm 5pin-ll:30pm 
Ciond Suote ft NoBitay

511 N.W. lift) Cii in Orders Wefcome 2630565
H xZtXXZXXTTXX II I I tX lZZZXXXZXXTXXXZXXXZZZXTTXXXXXT
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AIKTU IM O  Tte name or 
Bob S r i M P  a poBItcal ttapB. 
whose * love for < Texas * was 
acknowledged by Democrats 
and RqMiDlicans alike — wUl 
live on in a state history muse
um and a scholarship endowed 
in his honor at Baylor 
Unlveniit«.i

**Ps(qde^will not only remem
ber his niune, but will remem
ber Bob ^|i]^k. I know I win.’ ' 
said Sen. Royce West, D-Dallas, 
who reriaUed the Democratic 
leader as a mentor and firiend.

The 69-year-old Bullock, who 
died at his Austin home Friday 
and was to be buried Sunday.

his pablie asryke earewr 
by|Miining aS^iAsfiottse soab 
adule stUl a Baylor Law School 
student in 1966.

He went on ter serve as an 
assistant attenwey general, gov
ernor’s aide, secretary at state 
and state comptroller before 
becoming lieutenant governor, 
the Senate’s |snesiding oflloar.
'Earlier this year, the senators 

he had led announced they 
would endow a scholarship in 
his name at Baylor, whose pnbs- 
ident described him as d ^ l y  
loyal to his alma matnr and to 
his state. ,

“ He was powerful in the best

isenas the word. Jie knew 
^Rowhr Ipid was ^ fa fk w id  to 
wield it; yet he used it for the 
benefit e f all Texans. He loved 
Texsd,’Msaid Baylor President 
Robert B. Sloan Jr.

A bill establishing the Bob 
Bullock Texas State History 
Museum was signed into law 
last month by Republican Gov. 
Georgs W. Bush, who became 
Bullock’s fi*iend and found in 
him a strong political ally 
despite their different political 
parties.

Bullock, who said when he 
left office that he didn’t want 
anything named for him, never

theless eipressed pleasure over 
the designation.

“ 1 was very honored about it,’ ’ 
he said.

Sen.^Clorence..Shapiro, R- 
Plano, s^ d  Bifl^ck was a hum
ble man.ln his way.

"He didn’t want notoriety. He 
didn’t wmit people to give him 
accolades. He was adamant 
about pot naming something 
after him. We just said sorry, 
we’re cooing it anyway,’ ’ she 
said.

"1 think after it was done, he 
realized that it was something 
that he would leave along with 
his good work — a legacy.”

C o n ^ n su s  o n  gun co n tro l 
w ill b e  fou n d , H astert says

CUjiini for 'black tax' has minister in trouble
FORT'w o r th  (AP) -  A man* 

who requested a $43,209 "black 
tax’’ credit and got a sizable 
check firom the U.S. Treasury is 
now. facing potential jaU time 
for helping three others do the 
same thing.

Willie Foster, a 35-year-old 
part-time minister fttim Fort 
Worth who said his great-grand
parents were - slaves, got 
$30,0$5.89 back firom the IRS.

“ It’s about time they gave us 
something for that lost time in 
slavery,’ ’ Foster told the Fort
Worth Star-Telegram.

But the $30,000 return was a 
mistake because, despite persis
tent rumors, there is no black

tax credit. Poster still has the 
money, but now his fireedom is 
at stake.

He faces up to 15 years in 
prison for helping three Mends 
apply for the game tax credit — 
one of the thrm got some money 
— after the Internal Revenue 
Service told him that there was 
no such thing.

Foster is scheduled for trial in 
Dallas federal court this month 
on three counts of filing false 
claims.

Talk of reparations has circu
lated since just after the Civil 
War, when Congress voted to„ 
give freed slaves 40 acres and a 
mule. But President Andrew

Johnson vetoed the plan.
The debate has suifaced on 

and off ever since. Rep. John 
Conyers, D-Mich., has tried 
unsuocessfully to gain support 
for legislation on the matter.

The debate landed in the lap 
of the IRS after L.G. Sherrod, a 
New York journalist and eco
nomics consultant, wrote an 
essay in ‘Essence’ in April 1993.

Ms. Sherrod urged readers to 
use their tax forms to claim the 
modern-day equivalent ^qf 40 
acres and a mule.

"Simply enter $43,209 in 
‘black taxes’ and compute 
accordingly,”  she wrote.

There was a flurry of filings

1.1

Brazoria approves settlement in jail-abuse case
ANGLETON (AP) -  Brazoria 

County has approved a $2.22 
million settlement offer to 
Missouri inmates suing over a 
1996 jail shakedown in which 
they suffered attacks by guard 
dogs and shocked with stun 
guns.

County commissioners unan
imously signed off on the int>- 
posal FViday.

The settlement offer requires 
participation by the other 
defendants, including private 
prison company Capital 
Correctional Resources Inc. 
and the state of Missouri, 
which housed its overflow 

fates hqre be 9̂j;e the attack.impates nqre t>ê 9j;e tne attacK.

Inmates’ attorneys say the 
deal, if approved, would be the 
nation’s largest prison-abuse

settlement. The’ prisoners 
would split about $1 million 
after fees.

Insurance policies would 
absorb the county’s portion of 
the bill.

‘”rhese are just settlement 
discussions, which I cannot 
comment on. but we’ve said 
firom the beginning we would 
never volunteer a cent of tax
payer funds,” District Attorney 
Jeri Yenne said. /

Each Missouri inmate pursu
ing a claim must approve the 
offer and it must pass muster 
by a federal judge in Kansas 
City, Mo., next week.

’The prison company leased a 
pmrtion of the Brazoria County

to crawl on the floor during a 
“ training exercise” videotaped 
by (^cials.

All 2,100 Missouri inmates 
housed in Texas jails, includ
ing facilities in Limestone and 
Gregg counties, were moved 
back home. Part of the settle
ment prevents Missouri 
inmates fi*om pursuing future 
claims about t^eir treatment in 
Texas. *■

County Judge John Willy was 
optimistic the offer would end 
the suit.

“ I just feel real good about 
it,”  WiUy said.

“ Hopefully, the injunctive 
relief will cause other states to 
stand up and take notice of 
what could happen if they send 
their prisoners off ot foreign 
states and private' prison ddm-' 
paqies.withblit' taking fttb‘h ^ -’ 
essary step^ to make..5in:e, 
they’re doing it properly,” said 
Sly James, a Kansas City, Mo., 
attorney.

who?
I'Kis impciNonatoi\ soa ci' moms, i^raiulpaivnls. Anyc^nc!

when?
Morniniz. \'onn. Nidil. 24-7O O

where?
rho ‘)ih hole. XU'iliny I\oom 102A. The tiekl. \o iir li\ ing room.

why not?
net 400 m E MINUTES lor !!39.!)9!

With Ceihilar One'aiqrtime'means anytime. Momingeevening^weekdayx weekends... get 
the picture? Plus you'll get five in-aiaie long distance and an NBC'Iklkllme Max 920 phone free 
with a $10 mail-in rdMie: So huny in and shop Cdhilar One today and get 400 anytime 
minutesemoy month fix only $39.99.
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that year and some later, and 
the story became an urban leg 
end.

“ It’s just one of those myths 
that continues to resurface 
across the country,”  said Phil 
Beasley, spokesman for the IRS 
in Dallas.

After filing for the credit in 
his April 19% tax return, Foster 
received six or seven letters 
from the IRS, adjusting the 
amount of the refund because of 
outstanding student loans and 
child-support payments, Greeqe' 
said.

None of those letters, railed 
the credit into question, Greene 
said.

FORT WORTH (AP) -  
Congress should still be able to 
put together gun control legis
lation that will respond to 
school shootings in (Colorado 
and Georgia despite the bipar
tisan squabbling that scuttled 
a bill this past week. House 
Speaker Dennis Hastert said 
Saturday.

“ We’re going to have a bill,” 
said Hastert of Illinois, who 
had traveled to Texas to help 
raise money for fellow 
Republican Rep. Kay Granger 
of Fort Worth.

The House last week debated 
for three days before killing a 
gun control bill that would 
have lessened some current 
restrictions while imposing 
others. Immediately, both par
ties blamed the other for the 
bill’s failure.

“ You don’t want to point fin
gers in this business, but that’s 
a fact,” Hastert said of House 
Democrats.

In Texas, which lives with a 
Wild West image and gun-lov
ing reputation. Republicans 
split on the vote. The stale’s 
Democrats all voted against 
the measure.

The defeated bill would have 
altered the criminal back
ground investigations for guns 
purchased at shows.

Federal law requires instant

criminal background checks 
on all Ucensad dM krt’ sales 
But currently, purchaeing a 
firearm firmn an unlioeipad 
seller et a gun show d o m ’t 
require the check.

The defeated bill would have 
required unlicensed selleri to 
make the checks, but It would 
have reduced the amount o f 
time allowed to do so ftqm 
three-days to 24 hours. Also; 
gun shows would be xvdeAned 
in a way to exclude some 
events that are now covered.

In addition, the hill would 
have required dealers to pro
vide safety devices with all 
handguns.

The Senate last month 
approved similar restrictions. 
Compromise talks iii the 
House are likely to begin this
summer.

“ We’U come out of confer
ence committee with another 
piece of legislation,”  said 
Hastert, who attended a ftind- 
raising dinner on behalf of Ms. 
Granger, who had voted for 
this past week’s giin legisla
tion.

Seventy-five people were 
expected to attend t ^  $50Q- or 
$l,000-a-plate event.

The money raised will be 
split between Ms. Granger and 
Hastert to be used as a travel 
ftmd.

Plaintiffs rest case in fen~phen trial
HOUSTON (AP) -  The plain

tiffs in the nation’s first fen- 
phen wrongful death lawsuit 
rested their case Friday after 
nearly two weeks of testimony 
and then dismissed the pre
scribing doctor as a defendant.

Plaintiffs’ attorney Charlie 
Parker said Dr. Leo Borrell of 
Houston was dismissed because 
the marketer of the “ fen” hall^of 
the diet drug combination, 
American Home Products of 
Madison, N.J., agreed to pay for 
any damages assessed against 
the doctor.

The lawsuit, which seeks at 
least $25 million in damages, is

the com ^ny
marketed aŝ  PonqTnyn^.^nd 
Redux. '. ' -

A North Texas case. ti)e ojily 
othdr to go to trial, ended ea| ii- 
er this year with a settlement.

The lawsuit was filed by the 
family of Harris County woman 
Mary Marisa Smith, 35, who 
died in September 1997 of com
plications related to a rare lung 
disease allegedly caused by the 
drug, called fenfluramine.

American Home Products 
attorneys Paul Stallings and 
David Kiernan told the Houston 
Chronicle that the plaintiffs did 
not put on any evidence accus
ing Borrell of wrongdoing. 
Borrell’s dismissal will not 
affect their defense, both said.

The company has argued 
there is no proof the drug caus
es the primary pulmonary 
hypertension which led to

testimony has 
Mfct^WPrfrrwhether the compa- 
hy misled the U.S. Food and 
Drug Administratidn about the 
dangers and effectiveness of the

drugs.
State District Judge Katie 

Kennedy has said the plaintiffs 
have copies o f electronic maU 
written by the FDA’s medical 
monitor, Leo Lutwak, “regard
ing the manipulation”  at the 
agency.

But she said she would not 
allow jurors to see the e-mail, 
presumably because it does not 
ad^uately provide additional 
evidence of the plaintiffs’ 
manipulation claims.

The FDA approved two types 
of fen drugs marketed by 
American Home Products. 
Pondimin, the brand name of 
feqflu|[;amine. was approved in 
1973. , .

A chemically related com
pound.' Redux, or dexfenflu- 
ratnine, was approved in 
November 1995 and went on the 
market in April 1996.

INTRODUCING OUR 
NEWEST PEDIATRICIAN.
Malone St Hogan Clinic is, pleased to announce the addition of Saeed (Steve) 

Ahmed, M.D., F.A.A.P. Dr. Ahmed will begin practicing at our dink on July 12. 

Dr. Aiimed is a board certified pediatrician who will offer a full range of 

medical services for infants, children and adolescents, including 

immunizations and the treatment of illnesses and injuries. Dr.

Ahmed completed his pediatric residency at Columbia 

University in New York, where he was also Chief Resident.

He has practiced pediatrics in Big Spring since 1996. The 

clinic is now taking appointments for Dr. Ahmed. For more 

information or to make an appointment, call 915-267-6361.

Due to the large volume of Dr Ahmed's praetke, 
parents are encouraged to come into the clink to pre- 
register their children prior to their first appointment.

Covenant
M alone & H ogan  C lin ic

1501 W. 11th Place 
Big Spring, TX  79720 
Hours: 8a.m.- Sp.m. M-F 
Sat.: 9a.m. - noon

Saeed Ahmed, M .D.
Board Certified, Pediatrics
Mkhael P. Auringer, -M.D.
Boarx̂ Certified, Family Practice
Manuel R. Carrasco, M .D.
BoatfCertified,
Internal Medicine
Jose E. Chavez, M .D.
Pediatrics

Robbie). Cooksey, D.O.
Board Certified, Family Practice
John F. Forks, M .D.
Obstetrics St Gynecology
Carlos Garza, M .D.
General Surgery
Rudy I. Haddad, M .D.
Board Certified, Urology
Robert P. Hayes, M .D.
Board Certified, Orthopedics
Joseph D. Hollingsworth, M, MX).
Board Certified,
Obstetrics ft Gynecology

James. W . Hustoft, M .D.
Internal MetSdne
James L  Mathewsi, M .D. 
Board Certified, General Surgery
Bonnie McKenzie; M .D.
Board Certified, Anesthesiology
B. Ray Owen, M .D.
Board CerOied, Pedbtrics
Kim Shafer, R.N., F.N.P.
Board Certified,
FamKy Nurse Practitioner
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“Congress shall m ake no law  respecting an establish 
m ent o f  religion, or prohilnting the fr e e  exercise thereof;
o r  abridging the f r ^ o m  o f  speech, o r  o f  the press; or  
the righ t o f  the p w p le peaceahly to t  
tion the Governm ent fo r  a redress o f  grievances. ‘
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Try to make
time for your
father this day

lU might call him Dad, Daddy or Pop. He 
might be your birth parent, or a father-in-law, 
stepfather or even a grandfather who raised 
you.

Whatever you call him, today is his day. It's time to 
1*eco^ize the man who taught you to fish or how to 
throw a ball, carried you on his shoulders and gave 
patient advice.

He may have cried at your wedding, or you may 
have never seen him cry at all. He probably consoled 
your tears plenty of times.

Perhaps he was always around; perhaps he was 
rarely part of your life due to a demanding job or fam
ily problems. Perhaps you only got to know your 
father well as an adult.

In today's life! section, some local residents share 
how they feel about fatherhood, at various ages and 
stages of life. Our conclusion: ^  father is forever, no 
matter his age or that of his children.

Fatherhood is taken for granted too often today. 
Politicians talk of a family-values crisis because too 
many children don't know their fathers, or don't see 
ttienrxegularly. If yop thankful. You ha 

many,4n t̂]|;ije growi'
without. i .........................  '

And a father is not always the man you'd expect. 
Sometimes he is a "father figure" who gave you his 
time and devotion even though you weren't his child. 
That is another reason to celebrate Father's Day.

For all the things he was to you, take time today to 
appreciate your father. Let him know that you saw 
how much he cared, and if he.needs it now, give some 
of that caring back. '  -

And for fathers everywhere: We realize 'you had a 
tough job to do. Thanks for taking it seriously. Your 
influence will have a positive lasting effect on your 
children.

Have a great day!

Y o u r  V iews
To The Editor:
I have just finished reading 

the Big Spring Herald of June 
16.1 was sickened by th e ' " 
Editorial Cartoon.

While I agree that it is proba
bly accurate, I hnd it ih very 
bad taste. It is things like this 
which give others ideas.

I agree that it should be 
harder for our children to 
attend ’ R’ rated movies, how
ever, unfortunately there is no 
rest^tions on this type of 
entertainment coming into 
ones home unless the parents 
take the initiative to have it 

' removed from their cable ser
vice.

I, also, agree that guns do 
apt kiU pK îrie, the problem

lies with the people holding 
the gun.

Yet 1 strongly feel that there 
need to be stronger control on 
the sale of firearms in an effort 
to keep them out of the hands 
of minors and those who are 
prone to using them for evil 
intent.

1, also, realize just how futile 
this would be; even with the 
strongest gun laws, the crimi
nal will still find access to the 
instrument of his choice. But 
with stronger laws, perhaps 
some minor would be deterred 
from purchasing a gun and 
using it in some vicious act at 
his school.

L e o n a r d  H a d l e y  
B ig  S p r in g

L i: i 11 R Po l i c y
, The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.

• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• ProvMe a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address for veriflcation purposes.
• We reserve the right to ^ i t  letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 

30-day period.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald, 

P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721.

How T o  C o n t a c t  U s
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer sev

eral ways in which you may contact us;
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald@xroadstx.com or

jwalker@xroadstx.com. , '
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. until 5 

p.m.
Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.

Latest ;scandal: Wko talked to Woodward?
1

Jf  there were any‘questions 
left about BUI Clinton’s 
much talkecl-aboirt legacy, 
last week provided some 

answers. The punishment, our 
invsident is keuming, doesn’t 
stop at
acquittal’s
doorstep.

Last week 
began with a 
historic vic
tory in 
Kosovo, yet 
all the talk
in
Washington 
was about ' 
two Bobs — 
Bennett, the 
president’s 
rumpled pit-

JACK
A n d e b s o n

bull of a lawyer, and 
Woodward, the famous inves
tigative reporter whose recent 
book about scandals is flying 
off shelves in the capital.

Who talked to Woodward? 
was the question on everyone’s 
lips. In “ Shadow.” a book 
recounting the toll of the 
Watergate scandal on succes
sive presidents. Woodward 
gives intimate details of prir; 
vate discussions between the 
president and Bennett.

“Mr. President,” Bennett is 
quoted as saying, “ I find your 
explanation about one of the 
women frankly unbelievable. 
This is what impeachment is 
made of. Your political enemies

win eat you alive if there’s 
anything in that depoaUicm 
that isn’t tmUifriL”

Even O. J. Simpson’s lawyers > 
showed more loyalty than this.

Clinton, through his 
spokesman, has denied speak
ing to Woodward for the book. 
And the loquacious Bennett, 
fearful of being fingered as the 
source, has deni^  ever violat
ing attorney-client privilege — 
a back-handed way of saying it 
wasn’t him. But that hasn’t 
stopped the buzz, the search for 
a culprit, the deconstruction of 
a scandal that still has the 
power to push a war victory 

‘ onto the capital’s back-biuner.
The book continuds a 

long Washington traditioh: If 
victory, as the saying goes, has 
a hundred fathers, then defeat 
is surely an orphan. One by 
one, the bit players in the 
Clinton-Starr melodrama are 
scrubbing the tarnish off ̂ e ir  
own reputations under the 
cloak of anonymity. Why, it 
wasn’t my idea to have A e 
Starr report read like an issue 
of Hustler magazine, Stan 's 
aides are reported as saying. 
And surely it wasn’t Bennett’s 
fault that his client was a lying 
sack of manure. Message to . 
Starr and Clinton: You guys 
are on your own now.

We’ve seen this play before. 
As the Bush campaign was 
petering out in 1992, the anony
mous gripes came swiftly. The

president who primd loyalty 
above all suffered the wounds 
of a thousand cuts delivered by 
anonymous quotes; If only he 
had taken my advice, we > < 
wouldn’t be in this mess. It 
also happened to Newt 
Gingrich, whose troops could
n’t wait to second-guess his 
every decision once the popu
larity ratings plunged.

For Clinton, the wiHrst indig
nity may have come on 
Wednesday, when his loyal 
poodle of a vice president went 
to Tennessee to announce him
self as the "family-values” can
didate for president. A clearer 
distinction could not have been  ̂
made. Elect A1 Gore qnd you’ll 
never have to worry about : * 
your daugditers becoming 
White House interns.

So what’s a president to do? 
Here’s the leader o f the free 
world, riding a historic econo
my and flush with victory in a 
far-off conflict his critics lam
pooned as a losing proposition, 
and he barely has a friend left 
in Washington. Just deserts, 
mos’ v.’ould say. But what if 
Mr. Clinton, he of the famously 
volatile temperament, decided 
to get even?

Let’s assume for a minute 
that Clinton did not speak to 
Woodward. It’s probably safe, 
considering Clinton’s distrust 
— make that contempt — for 
the press. Maybe the leak did--“  ̂
n’t come from Bennett. We

have no reasmi to Boubt his 
word. But let’s preUmd thatî ' 
Clinton thinks It «^mit from  
Bennett. Let’s i«etand the pres
ident decided to sue for breech 
of lawyor-cUent confldentieiity.

We posed this question to 
Paul Rice, a law professor at 
The American University and 
an expmt on attomey-climit' 
p r iv il^ .

“ I don’t think he oduld chal
lenge the legal fees, but he 
could have a cause of action 
against him fM* breach of confi
dentiality.’’ t

It’s not an idle notion. When 
the president leaves office, he 
anA Hillary will owe at least 
$10 million in legal fees.. ’ , 
Figures released in February 
by his legal defense flmd<(new 
numbers are due in August) 
show that $4.5 million o f that 
has already been deftayetl by 
contributions — but the bills 
have also grown in that tipis* 
frame. It’s safe to assume that 
at least a quarter of that money 
is going to Bennett. ^

Don’t bet on it happening, 
however. Because here’s the 
kicltejr.

“Tne question is going tp be 
one of proof,’ ’ says Rice. “And 
this is like a marital dispute. 
When you get two people pp 
there, it’s a simple question of 
who seems to be the most 
believable.”

Who do you think wins that 
battle?
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• HON. QCOHQC W. HUSH
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463-1849.
• KICK PERRY
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701; Phone: 512-463- 
0001; Fax: 512-463D326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol '
Austin. 78701
Phone: 80&839-2478.512-463- 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
;CI(^^l!W Bull£llrw,t,ĵ  It ,

(8 o o x « g a ^
(512) 4630128, fax (512) 463- 
2424.
• DAVW COUNTS
Representative
Texas 70th District
P.O. Box 338 '
Knox City, 79629
Phone: (940) 6586012.

•AMN^OORNYN
Atnmey General
P.0. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800-2528011.

The places that inspire have a m ystique

W riters can write 
anywhere except, 
perhaps, underwa
ter or in a strait- 

jacket. They need the most 
rudimentary
of tools, a 
routine and a 
roost. Grand 
vistas are 
optional.

Yet the 
variety of the 
homes of 
Southern lit
erary royalty 
is remsyk- 
able.

Maijorie 
Kinnan 
Rawlings 
wrote on a

write, so absorbed in his work 
he never bothered to move • < 
when the sun begin to beat 
down on his hatless head. 
Walker Percy had an office 
above the bookstore that his :i 
daughter ran on a small-town * 
street so pastel and luretty it 
might have been painted by 
Monet. Hemingway had the 
first swimming pool in Key 
West. p

F. Scott Fitzge|;ald vnrkeid 
and lived in the garden district 
of his wife’s hometown.

R h e t a
G r im s l e y
Jo h n s o n

Montgomery, Ala., in an ele-.
P& -’

screened porch to the throaty 
chorus of swamp frogs. Her 
house was actually two share
croppers’ shacks strung togeth
er with a porch and situated in 
a Florida orange grove she 
bought sight unseen. Her 
beloved Cross Creek became 
more than a place to hang her 
hat.

Its character, and characters, 
became both her inspiration 
and subject matter.

Carl Sandburg sometimes sat 
on a North Carolina rock to

gantly fading house that | 
fectly fits the love letter Zelda 
once sent him; • ‘

“ I know you smell like the 
delicious damp grass that 
grows near old walls...”  < 

Harper Lee and Truman 
Capote grew up side by side in 
a town so unlikely to spawn lit
erary giants that even now 
some natives have trouble  ̂
accepting the connection: 
Thomas Wolfe came of age in a 
boarding house in a city that 
would later disown him.

This week I strolled with 
other tourists throtigh the 
apartment where Margaret 
Mitchell wrote most of “Gone 
With The Wind” - the humble 
home she nicknamed “The

Dump.”  I am almost ashamed 
to say I had not bothered to , 
visit before. It is, after all, the 
birthplace of a book that’s out
sold everything but the Bible.

I think I dreaded the ordinar
iness of those rooms. Such an 
ambitious book should have 
been written in a mansion, or 
on a mountaintop. Margaret 
Mitchell didn’t evenghave a 
consistmt writing perch, but 
moved the manual typewriter 
from table to table in that shoe- 
box of a home. (It may have 
been small, but Peggy MitcheU 
had both k  handymkn and a 
maid to help her with the 
domestic chores she loathed.)

The visitors’ book at the 
Margaret MitcheU House is a 
revelation. Interest in this dis
puted landmark is huge. Maybe 
the people from six countries 
and 14 states on the two pages 
I glimpse had other business in 
town. Maybe not.

The enduring mystique of 
great books and those who ‘ 
write them makes for many 
pilgrims. And this region is 
lousy with literary real estate.

For the past few weeks, I’ve 
visited as many Southern writ
ers’ homes as I could, some for 
the second and third time. (I’ve 
been to Faulkner’s Rowan Oak

so (rflen that I could serve as 
docent)

There were surprises in this, 
a more purposeful and philo
sophical tour thaiKany I’ve 
made in the past. Many of our 
Uterary landmarks need 
money. Everyone assumes 
someone else is taking care of 
the cost of preserving this 
country’s cultural heritAge. As 
a result, the homes of scree 
great writers are open, but 
operating on a shoestring.

“ I read somewhere that a 
country is known by how it 
treats its women and cultural 
landmarks,”  Elena Aleinikov
says.

She is the Russian-bom exec
utive director of the F. Scott 
and Zelda Fitzgerald Musqum 
in Montgomery.'

We should worry about dur 
reputation.

I’m not finished with my 
touring, either. I’ve never seen 
Flannery O’Connor’s 
MiUedgeviUe, Ga., home, or the 
birthplace of Tennessee ’
Williams in Columbus, Miss. I 
want to see the Edgar Allan 
Poe Museum in Richmond, Va.,' 
and the Robert Penn Warren 
birthplace in Guthrie, Ky.

For the next week, and all 
along, I’ll tell you what I And.

I
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Father^s D ay founder fk ced  an uphill struggle back in 1 9 1 0
8POKANS, Wash. (AP) -  Dads get

ting new tias on Sunday, or Just spend
ing the day kicking back, owe a debt to, 
the mother o f FKther’s Day.

Without Sonora Smart Dodd, the 
third Sunday of each June might be 
Just another day for lawn-mowing and 
endless to-do lists.

Dodd was Just 16 when her own 
father. Civil War veteran William 
Jackson Smart, lost his wife in child
birth and was left to raise their six 
children alone in Spokane.

In 1909, when she was 27, she listened 
to a Sunday sermon about Mother’s 
Day and wondered why there was no 
corresponding day for fathers.

Dodd believed the nation didn’t show 
enough reqpect to fathers, citing popu
lar songs of the day such as “ Father, 
Dear FUther, Come Home with .Me 
Now’ ’ and “ Everybody Worlisibut 
Father.”

And the sermon set her on a cam
paign fm: a Father’s Day observance.

Dodd “ was a real promoter and had 
lots of charm,’’ said Don Ball, whose 
family opened a funeral home with the 
Dodds in the 1930s that is still in busi
ness today. “ She was so well-known 
around town as a poet, a scribe and a 
sculptor.” .

She promoted Father’s Day “out of 
love for her father,” recalled Ball, 72,

who knew Dodd fi*om childhood.
Today, about 97 million Father’s Day 

cards are purchased annually in the 
United States, according to the 
Greeting Card Association, an industry 
group. It is the flflh-largest card-send
ing occasion, following Christmas, 
Valentine’s I)ay, Mother’s Day and 
Easter.

Dodd’s campaign was an uphill strug
gle at first.

“ One group of men conventioneers 
laughed and said they didn’t want a 
Father’s Day,” according to a 1965 arti
cle in The Spokesman-Review. “ A 
national fishing day would be better, 
they told her.”

But Dodd persuaded the Spokane 
Ministerial Association and local 
YMCA to pass a resolution in support 
of Father’s Day, and the first local 
observance was held June 19,1910. Her 
effort is commemorated on a plpque 
outside the downtown Y.

The first Father’s Day was communi- 
ty-<M’iented.

“ The original Father’s Day 
Association ... and groups of Spokane 
women prepared home dinners, gath
ered roses for sacred commemoration 
and made gifts for shut-in fathers,” 
Dodd said in a 1965 speech for dedica
tion o f the YMCA plaque.

Her idea spread to other cities, and

celebrities including orator William 
Jennings Bryan Joined the campaign 
fcHT a national observance.

“ Both Father’s and Mother’s days 
rest substantially up<^ the same com
mandment, 'Honor thy father and thy 
mother,” ’ wrote Bryan, a three-time 
presidential hopeful, in a 1910 letter to 
Dodd.

President Woodrow Wilson added his 
support, and Congress passed a resolu
tion proclaiming a Father’s Day in 
1914.

It became a national holiday when 
President Richard Nixon signed a dec
laration in 1972.

Dodd died in 1978, at the age of 96.

H ospital siege ends w hen p olice  smash w indow
NORRISTOWN, Pa. (AP) -  

Illness had kept Carol Kepner 
away from her Job at 
Norristown State Hospital for 
weeks, and she returned only 
Monday to her work as a nurse 
manager.

By Friday, she was dead — 
gunned down, police say, by a 
disgruntled worker after being 
held hostage for nearly 48 hours 
along with another employee, 
who was also shot but survived.

“ It’s a shame she wasn’t out 
for another week,”  said Julie 
Beyers, who works at a tavern 
where Kepner ate lunch almost 
every ‘ day. “ She would have 
missed all this.”

Kepner, 54, was kilied Friday 
at the end of a two-day standoff 
between police and nurse 
Dennis Czajkowski, who strode 
onto the grounds to take her 
and fellow supervisor Maria 
Jordan hostage before demand
ing an investigation into his 
dismissal.

As the standoff wore on and 
Czajkowski’s demands became 
more erratic, police decided to 
get a view of the hostages by 
smashing a hospital window. As 
they did, Czajkowski opened 
fire on the two women, fatally 
wounding Kepner, police said.

Ms. Jordan, 37, who had also 
been shot twice eeirlier, was list

ed in fair condition at the 
Hospital of the University of 
Pennsylvania. Doctors said she 
would probably leave within a 
week.

Czajkowski, 40, was being 
treated for various head' and 
torso injuries.

The 11-year hospital employee 
was listed in fair condition, and 
is expected to be arraigned 
today on a range of charges 
including charges of first-, sec
ond-, and third-degree murder 
and kidnapping.

Experienced hostage negotia
tors differed on the polite deci
sion to smash the window.
' Former New York Police

Department negotiator Frank A. 
Bolz said the maneuver drove 
Czajkowski ‘̂ into a panic situa
tion,” which authorities try .to 
avoid.

But he commented that the 
move was “ not inappropriate,” 
given the concerns about the 
hostages’ safety.

Dr. Roger Bell, a University of 
Louisville psychiatry professor 
who has studied hostage situa
tions, said Cznjkowski’s fatigue 
indicated he would be “ more 
agitated and easily angered” as 
the crisis continued.

“ But what that tells you is 
that your actions need to be less 
obtrusive,” he said.

Avd, now^ there’s help fo r  those w ith  road rage
The A ttO C IA TED  PRESS

T  * 7T.
So you’re driving 10 mph over 

the speed limit but you slow 
down when a tailgater starts 
honking. Very passive-aggres
sive.

Or, you speed up when some
one tries to pass you. Classic 
competitive ^havior.

Or you scream and pound 
your steering wheel when con
struction limits traffic to one 
lane. Narcissistic personality.

Donald Einreinhofer has been 
diagnosing the personality 
types behind raging drivers’ 
worst habits for a year, listen
ing — for $70 an hour — as 
motorists vent their frustra
tions.
. The 31-yean«M.^high ^  

n o % % ^  but
psychologist — began advertis
ing road rage counseling after 
he couldn’t find anyone to help 
with his own trafUc-related 
problems.

“ It’s kind of made me a one-

‘T'he culture is 
advocating violence 
as a solution to 
problems. If you look 
at movies, if you look 
at television ... the 
angry person 
becomes the hero.”

•Carol Rodriguez, 
Institute of Stress Medicine

man specialty,” 
Einreinhofer, whoYTfTf 
sesdions out ol 
ru i^  Stockholm, N.<

More than 30 people have pjaid 
for one-on-one sessions, and he 
counsels many others at semi
nars and one-day classes.

Einreinhofer says passite- 
aggressive motorists don’t start 
out antagonizing other drivers.

but won’t tolerate anyone else 
they feel is a dangerous driver.

‘ "There’s a lot of people who 
come in with a real Law-and- 
order mentality,” Einreinhofer 
said. “Somehow they feel a com
pulsion to punish that person.”

Einreinhofer says he used to 
be a passive aggressor, and his 
pet peeve was tailgating. Now, 
he uses hypnosis and muscle 
relaxation exercises to calm 
down.

He focuses on the good drivers 
on the road and pulls an imagi
nary shade over his rear win
dow so he can’t see the tail- 
gaters.
• Carol Rodriguez, director of 

the Institute of Stress Medicine 
in Norwalk, Conn.,

^ » e r  ariyice: 
r-vers as if tHby weT 

your home. FoCUs on% i«nw »i-' 
or of the car, not the exterior. 
Listen to soft music.

Rodriguez, who has co-written 
two books on road rage with 
psychiatrist John Larson, holds 
six-hour, one-day seminars to 
cqlm angry drivers at compa

nies and American Automobile 
Association offices.

Neil Turrin, 22, of Clifton, 
N.J., dropped in on a one-day 
seminar Einreinhofer held at a 
bookstore to deal with his rage 
at being cut off.

He used to swear and stress 
out when he saw those “ stupid 
drivers. ... They think they’re 
cool when they drive away.”

Now Turrin meditates four 
times a week and does breath
ing exercises during his 20- 
minute commute to curb his 
temper.

He says other motorists could 
UM similar road rage counsel
ing. “There are so many people 
out there that are a lot worse

ai^f^^iw etitive 
Itui^'Snd f^us oil viB|nce in 

the injss inMndWHfhki^ road 
rage worse.

“ The culture is advocating 
violence as a solution to prob
lems,” she said. “ If you look at 
movies, if you look at television 
... the angry person becomes the 
hero.”

Inves^fgators begin hunt for synagogue arsonists
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) — 

Federal agents from across the 
West on S(* i lay hunted for 
the arsonists v. no torched three 
s]magogues ai. . caused abqut $1 
miUion in damages that includ
ed the loss of a 5,000-volume 
library.

There were no arrests or sus
pects, but investigators said 
they were examining anti- 
Jewish fliers found attwo of the 
crime scenes. They said leads 
were developing from calls com
ing into a federal hotline.

“ It’s a wide variety. People 
who may have heard things, or 
seen things, or just have tips 
concerning people they think 
are Involved. it’s a wide 
range,”  said FBI spokesman

Nick Rossi.
Jim Adamcik of the federal 

Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms, said more than 100 
federal agents were involved in 
the investigation. Adamcik, 
who is based in Dallas, said 
agents were called in from sev
eral western states.

Authorities declined to dis
cuss specifics of the investiga
tion. Adamcik said the first fire
fighters at the scene of two of 
the burned synagogues found 
containers that the arsonists 
may have used to hold fuel or 
chemicals, but he declined to 
elaborate.

He said federal agents had 
been divided into three teams 
and were collecting physical

and photographic evidence at 
the synagogues.

Early Friday, arsonists 
torched the 150-year-old 
Congregation B’nai Israel near 
downtown, the oldest synagogue 
west of the Mississippi River, 
and two suburban synagogues, 
the Congregation Beth Sholem 
and the Kenesset Israel Torah 
Center.

The fires happened within 
minutes of each other shortly 
after 3 a.m.

The heaviest damage was 
reported at B’nai Israel, a 
Reform synagogue in the afflu
ent Land Park district, where 
thousands of books, some of 
them hundreds of years old, and 
hundreds of videotapes were

lost in the flames. Damages 
were estimated at $800,(XX), but 
Rossi said that figure could rise.

A flier blaming the “ Inter
national Jewsmedia” for the 
war in Kosovo was found at the 
Kenesset Israel Torah Center.

“ We are Slavs, we will never 
allow the International Jew 
World Order to take our Land.” 
the flier read. “ We fight to keep 
Serbia free forever.”

A clergyman for Sacramento’s 
only Serbian church denied any 
link to the fires and denounced 
the arsonists.

“ Our church and our people 
have nothing to do with this act 
of terror, this act of hate,” said 
the Rev. Dobrivoje Milunovic of 
the Serbian Orthodox Church.

Judge denies bail for accused radical SLA member
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  Bail 

was denied for the woman cap
tured this i4eek who authorities 
say is fugitive Symbionese 
Liberation Army member 
Kathleen Ann Soliah.

District Judge Kathleen 
Gearin refused to set bail on 
Friday, partly because one of 
the charges against Ms. Soliah 
carries a penalty of life in 
prison. Ms. Soliah is accused of 
planting two pipe bombs under 
police cars in 1975; the bombs 
did not explode.

Ms. Soliah, 52, assumed a new 
life in St. Paul under the alias 
Sara Jane Olson, authorities 
said. The suspect has refused to

waive extradition to face the 
California bomb charges. Her 
next hearing was scheduled for 
July 15.

Her lawyer, Howard Bass, did 
not return phone calls seeking 
comment. He has not acknowl
edged whether Mrs. Olson and 
Ms, Soliah are the same person, 
but the FBI says fingerprint 
analysis shows a match.

The 52-year-old woman cap

tured Wednesday has been qui
etly living as a doctor’s wife, 
sometime actress and mother of 
three children.

Meanwhile, Gov. Jesse 
Ventura said he would sign 
extradition papers for Ms. 
Soliah if they are presented to 
him.

In 1974, the anti-government 
SLA kidnapped newspaper 
heiress Patty Hearst. The case

took a bizarre twist when Ms. 
Hearst sent word that she had 
joined the group.

When Ms. Hearst was arrested 
in San Francisco in October 
1975, she was living with Ms. 
Soliah and her brother. Ms. 
Hearst was convicted of an SLA 
bank robbery and sent to 
prison, serving for two years 
before President Carter com
muted her sentence.

B jH D  NOW 
OPEN 
PJ»8

Therapeutic 
W  1 Rekuration
Ask About Big Spring, Tx the $20 267-8239 or Special 263-4247
P) M a Registered Massage 
Therapist, State Board.CertiHed. A 
member of the Texaa Aaaociatkm of 
Maaaage Therapiatt and operates 
uttder the Texas Code of Ethics

H ow ard College 
Theatre Departm ent

presents

in the B ig Spring M all

Friday, June 18 at 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday, June 19 at 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday, June 20 at 2:00 p.m. 

Cost: $3.00

Falwell’s paper claims ’dem onic 
legend’ is behind festival name

ROANOKE, Va. (AP) -  The 
Rev. Jerry Falwell’s newspa
per, which previously claimed 
that a popular “ Teletubbies” 
cliaracter is a gay role model, 
now asserts that the all-female 
Lilith Fair concert tour is 
named for a demon.

More than 800,000 people 
attended the summer concert 
series last year. The third and 
final tour begins July 8 and 
features artists including 
Sheryl Crow, The Dixie Chicks 
and Queen Latifah.

“ Many young people no 
doubt attend the Lilith Fair 
concerts not knowing the 
demonic legend of the mystical 
■woman whose name the series 
manifests,”  says the Parents 
Alert column in the June issue 
of National Liberty Journal.

According to ancient Jewish 
literature, Lilith was created 
by God as Adam’s first wife, 
but left Eden after refusing to 
be submissive to Adam.

The Lilith Fair got its name 
from the character’s original 
aspect, a woman seeking equal
ity and independence, tour 
publicist Ambrosia Healy said 
Friday.

But the column in FalweU’s 
conservative Christian news
paper says there are many con
flicting accounts of the Lilith 
character.

According to pagan legend, it 
said, Lilith dwelled with 
demons after leaving Eden and 
went mad after witnessing the 
execution of her children. “As 
a result, she went on a killing 
spree, seducing and murdering 
her own demonic male off
spring and then slaying their 
children.”

Falwell was ridiculed after 
the same column in February 
asserted that the creators of 
the “ Teletubbies” TV series for 
toddlers intended the charac
ter Tinky Winky as a gay role 
model.

“ This Lilith Fair alert is cer
tain to draw more fire, but we 
are willing to take the heat in 
order to document the truth 
behind the benign appearance 
of this music festival,” said the 
article by senior editor J.M. 
Smith.

A spokeswoman for Falwell, 
Beth Bragg, said Friday that 
the Lynchburg minister had 
not read the column in the 
newspaper, in which he is list
ed as editor and publisher, and 
wouldn’t comment.

“ But he has the highest 
regard and confidence in his 
editor,” she said.

The Lilith character also 
became the namesake of the 
Independent Jewish Women’s 
Magazine.

Tp.'bur Wnd friends, ’ , 
nei^bor9 and relatives we wish 

to express our sincere appreciation for 
sympathetic attention, 

beautiful floral tributes and other courtesies 
extended to us at the passing o f our beloved 

father. We would like to especially thank the staff 
at Big Spring Care Center and SMMC for the 

special care given to our 
father Jack Lendermon.

Vm bm Pm  Give Him The Royal
Treatment With 

One O f Our Loans
Loans from 

»100-»446.97
Subject to our usual Credit Policy 

S e r v in g  B ig  S p r in g  • C o a h o m a  • K n o t t  • A c k e r ly  

F o rs a n  • S a n d  S p r in g s  G a r d e n  C it y  • G a il  • F a irv ie w  

L u t h e r  • R o b e r t  L e e  • R o s s  C it y

Phone Applications Welcome
S c  H a b la  C s p a n o l

S U N  LO AN  CO M PAN Y

1 1 0  W . 3 r d 2 6 3 -1  1 3 8

Big spring
^  I CTiambef , .fO

Business After
sjKtnsored hy -

F L O W E R S  fle G i n s

1 110 I t i l l  P lace
Thursday, June 24th, 1999 
5:00 p.m. until 7:00 p.m.

D w r Prizes ^  Bring a Guest *  Bring Your Business Card 
Refreshments

Business After Hours is a program of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber*of Commerce

and is specifically designed to encourage networking and to 
showcase sponsors.

There is no charge to attend.
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Prnluihly.
In fact, some |K*oplc spend so little 

time on their hospital choice that it 
almost qualifies as an impulse buy. But 
it only makes sense that if you can 
take six hours going to five stores to find 
the jierfect swimsuit, you can take five 
minutes lcK)king for the l>est healthcare 
for your family.

If you do, you’ll discover that Scenic 
Mountain Medical C>enter is the best 
choice. /

Why? Because Scenic Mountain is 
providing great medical care to every

1 •S*€

patient, young and old, 
everyday. A fact that 
is affirmed by Scenic 
Mountain’s accreditation 
by the Joint Otmmission 

on Accreditation o f  l^ealthcare 
Organizations, or JC A H O  for short, 
l l i i s  national, independent, not-for- 
profit organization -  whose members are 
made up o f  the American College 
o f  Physicians, the American College o f  
Surgeons, the American Hospital

AsstK'iation, and the American Medical 
AsstK'iation, among others -  essentially 
did your hospital shopping for you -  they 
conducted an on-site survey and looked 
at every phase o f  our operation and care 
giving before awarding us accreditation.

Is accreditation important to you?
You bet. It means you can rest assured 
that the entire medical and hospital 
staff at Scenic Mountain is meeting or 
exceeding nationally-recognized quality 
healthc'are standards. Everyday.

So, if you are like most and know more 
about dressing rooms than emergency, 
operating or delivery rooms, rely on 
the fact that Scenic Mountain Medical 
O n te r  is the best choice.

After all, JC A H O  has already done 
the shopping for you.
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M E D I C A L  C E N T E E
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In Brief
B99t of the Rd9t tourmy 
ocheduhd for Juno 2&27

The annual Best of the Rest 
Golf Tournament has bisen 
scheduled for Saturday and 
Sunday at the Comanche Trai 
Golf Course.

The tournament's champi
onship flight will be a two 
man low ball event, while the 
rest of the flights will play a 
scramble format

Entry fees are |160 per team 
plus cart rental. The deadline 
for entries is Friday.

For more information, call 
the Comanche Trail pro shop 
at 264-2366.

Comanche Trail LQA 
winners announced

Tammy DePaw and Doris 
Stevenson turned in a 4-over- 
par 40 to take the win in 
nine-hole scramble staged by 
the Comanche Trail Ladies 
Golf Association on Monday.

Three teams tied with scores 
of 5-over-par 41, but Jo Ann 
Hilger and Harriett 
Richardson took second place 
on a scorecard playoff.

Nita Evans and Dottie 
Rogers finished third in the 
playoff, while Ramona Harris 
and Patsy Sharpnack were 
fourth.

In a mixed format playday 
on June 7, Ward and 
Sharpnack teamed to post an 
even-par 36 for first place.

Linda DeWaters and Sue 
Ann See finished second at 3- 
over-par, while Daury 
Cockrell and Connie Fowler 
were third at 4-over-par 40.

IVest Texas PQA Juniors 
set to play here Tuesday

A West Texas PGA juniors 
tournament will be played 
'Tuesday at the Comanche 
Trail Golf Course.

Jack Birdwell, the c o u r t ’s 
superintendent, said openings 
are still open for the field, but 
younpters must be registered 
by Monday.

Fori more information, cdtff- 
Birdwell at 264-2366.

Ul Diamonds spoil bid 
for U6SA perfection

The Lil Diamonds ruined 
the Little Angels’ bid to flnish 
the United Girls Softball 
Association Division lA sea 
son in undefeated fashion, 
taking a 5-3 win, leaving the 
champions with an < 11-1 
record.

Amanda Longorio did the 
biggest damage for the Lil 
Diamonds offensively with a 
triple and a single, while 
teammates Audry Hartman, 
Esther Tobar, Mariah Olague, 
Maci Johnson, Keili Laurent 
and Lacey Lawrence pounded 
out singles.

YMCA baseball program 
slated to begin June 26

The Big Spring YMCA will 
conduct a baseball program 
for youngsters between the 
ages of 5 and 12 begin 
Saturday.

The program will have T- 
ball and coach pitch baseball, 
as well as kid pitch games. 
'Registration for the program 
will be $32 for non-members of 
the YMCA.

For mope Information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

O n  t h e  a ir
Television
AUTO RACING

Noon — NASCAR Winston Cup 
Pocono 500, TNN, Ch. 35.

3 p.m. — CART FedEx 
Championships Bud-G.l. Joe’s 
200, ABC, Ch. 2 and Ch. 8.
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL 

Noon — Texas Rangers at 
Boston Red So<, FXS, Ch. 29.

7 p.m. — Seattle Mariners at 
Cleveland Indians, ESPN, Ch. 30. 
FOOTBAU

Noon — NFL Europe, Barcelona 
Dragons at Frankfurt Galaxy, FOX, 
Ch. 3.
GOLF

11:30 a.m. — U.S. Open, final 
round, NBC, Ch 9.
TENNIS

3 p.m. — Quality Challenge, 
championship match, CBS, CM.
7.
TRACK

Noon — NCAA Championships, 
CBS, Ch. 7.
SOCCER

12:30 p.m. — Women's World 
Cup, Australia vs. Ghana, ESPN,
Ch. 30.

UGSA announces five all-star teams headed to playoffs
MERALD Btsfr Itopoft___________________

Officials with the Big Spring United 
Girls Softball Association have 
announced all-star teams in five divi
sions that will being playoff games in 
July.

The Division lA all-star squad includes 
Crystal Carrillo, BaVlea Fox, Dominique 
Green. Maci Johnson, Kelsey Jones, 
Amanda Longorio, Mariah Olague. 
Andrea Olivarez, Gina Oliveras, Kelly 
Sage, Valinda Saldivar and Haylea 
Stuteville. Emily Kosh will be the first 
alternate, while Brittanl Coates is the

second alternate.
Carrie Fox will manage the Division 

lA All-Stars and will be assisted by 
coaches Shannon Stuteville and Charlie 
Kosh.

The Division I All-Stars Include 
Chelsea Anderson, Maria Carrillo, 
Breanna Connor, Bernadette Flores, 
Tara Kuykendall, Alyx Pappajohn, 
Brenna Phernetton, Morgan Reinhart, 
Lauren Sage, Shelby Stewart, Patricia 
Trevino, Desiree Yanez. The team's alter
nates are Jordan Chesworth and 
Bridgette Rodriguez.

Pam Yanez wHl be the Division I 
team's manager and coaches will be

Adam Yanez and Bill Sage.
The Division II All-Stars are Grade 

Acosta. Krista Chesworth, Kelsey 
Eggleston, Rachel Gee, Shannon 
Higgins. Audomn Johnson, Becky 
Murphree, Raegan Richey, Courtney 
Rodriguez, Amber Sides, Kate Smile and 
Heather Vasar. The alternates will be 
Kimberly Berry and Neisha Heines.

The Division II team's manager is 
Laura Murphree. She is assisted by 
Monica Rubio and Amy Jackson.

Members of the Division III squad 
include Leina Braxton. Courtney Brock, 
Bridget Cain, Kim Green, Sheena 
Howell. Ashley Lang, Samantha Newton,

Jennifer Lopez, Laura Olague, Lindsey 
Phillips, Erica Stewart and Lindsey 
Wilks. *nie alternates are Crystal Clark 
and Kristin Choate.

The Division III squad's manager is 
Barbie Stewart, and TYacy Stewart and 
Jim Bob Phillips serve as coaches.

The Division IV All-Stars are Jackie 
Brown, Sherry Burdette. Jessica 
Canales, Trish Fulgham, Athena Hale. 
Bonnie Knecht, Jessica Mills, Marissa 
McCartney, Kristi Nelson, Katrina 
Spargo, Danielle Stokes, Kaci Stokes and 
Desiree Richardson. They are managed 
by Thelma Fannin. Marlon Hale and 
Heather James are the coaches.

Rodeo’s leaders holding fast
Steer wrestler 
manages to join  
overall leaders
EDITOR'S NOTE: Saturday evening's 

final performance o f the 66th annual 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo was still being 
contested when the Herald went to press 
Saturday evening. Complete final results 
will be included in Monday's edition. %
By JOHN A. MOSELEY__________
Sports Editor

While he didn't post the night's best time 
Yandy Yarborough of Amarillo turned in a 
time of 4.8 seconds in the steer wrestling to 
take the overall lead in the event during 
Friday's third performance of the 66th 
annual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo.

Yarborough's clocking, coupled with his 
first run of 4.6 seconds, left him with a 9.4 
total on two runs, easily eclipsing the 14.3- 
second mark established by Chad Hunt of 
New Braunfels on Thursday.

The Amarillo cowboy was the only 
Professional Rodeo Cowboys Association 
(PRCA) competitor to move into a top spot 
in any of the rodeo's six events Friday 
night.

Whe^ ..flight connection
Big Spring 

riders tinable to 
reach the rodeo in time to compete Friday, 
only Gary Lemay of Cleburne was left to 
come out of the chutes.

Offlcials delayed the bareback riding 
until the last minutes in hopes of allowing 
the tardy cowboys a chance to perform, but 
they were a no-show. i,

Lemay managed a 66-point ride aboard 
"Check Mate," as his turn was worked into 
the saddle bronc riding where only Bret 
Franks of Goodwell, Okla., and Steve Keith 
of Stephenville managed qualified ridee.of 
eight seconds.

Franks earned 71 points for his ride atop 
"High Heaven," while Keith scored 65 
points atop "Copenhagen Watford Wolf." 
Neither of the rides was good enough to 
put the cowboys in the money.

That meant the 84-point ride turned in by 
William Pittman of Florence, Miss., in 
Wednesday’s first section of bareback rid
ing went into Saturday's finale as the mark 
to beat.

Roy Sutherland, who posted a 78 in 
Wednesday's saddle bronc riding, was also 
the man to beat in that event as Saturday's 
performance began.

Yarborough had to take a seat to Sam 
Koenig of Cross Plains during Thursday's 
steer wrestling competition. Koenig picked 
up the $125 bonus f^om Coca-Cola with a 
time of 4.2 seconds.

The leaders in the other timed events, 
Sammy Webb of Crowley in the calf roping 
and Jymmy Kay Davis of Gonzales in the 
barrel racing, could not be replaced during 
Friday’s action.

Ashley Looney of Del Kio turned in the 
best time in the barrel racing with a 17.25- 
second run, while Dena Kirkpatrick of 
Post and Shayna Price of Junction both 
had times of 17.26 seconds. However, they 
were far from the 16.66 seconds turned in 
during Wednesday's slack competition.

k

HERALD photo/Am  n o n o

Chad Perkins of Zephyr snakes his rope toeard its target during Friday night's calf rop
ing competHion at the 66th annual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo. Perkins 
turned In an 11.5-second time, which wasn’t close to the 9.4 time turned in by Jay Pool 
of Big Lake. Pool had the fastest tliiM of the night, but Sammy Webb of Crosley remained' 
the event's leader over two runs going Into Saturday night's fliwi round of competition.

Webb continues to lead the overall calf 
roping lead with a total of 20.9 seconds. 
The best times turned in during Friday's 
roping were a 9.4-second run by Big Lake’s 
Jay Pool and a the 9.5 seeonds posted by 
Raymond Hollabaugh of Stamford.

While Josh Jameson turned in an 
impressive 83-point ride aboard "White 
Lightning" in the final second of bull rid
ing Friday night, that ride was only good 
enough to put him in second position 
behind David McLean of Paducah.

Ironically, McLean turned in his rodeo
leading 88-point ride during Wednesday's 
opening performance while staying aboard 
"White Lightning" for the full eight sec
onds.

The second best bull riding showing of 
the night came from Chris Sorace of 
Marana, Ariz., as he chalked up a 77-point 
ride on "Yellow Jacket."

The evening's biggest crowd pleaser, 
however, proved to be the Tijuana Poker 
competition where two bulls were sum
moned to unseat the cowboys from their 
"card game."

While the first bull was able to chase one 
contestant very early, it took two neer 
charges by the second “dealer” and finally 
a burst into one of the two remaining con
testants’ chairs to bring the game to and 
end and the crowd to its feet.

Once again it was James Payne, who'd 
won $250 during Thursday's game, that 
was the last to leave the table. In so doing, 
he pocket(‘d another $400.

And in Friday's other big crowd pleaser
— the mutton bustin' event for youngsters
— Klate Graham of Midland turned in an 
83-point ride to take home top honors. Alex 
Moore of Big Spring was the hard luck 
award winner.

Miami 
chalks up 
CWS tide

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -  Miami 
coach Jim Morris Anally has 
the national championship that 
had eluded him. He can thank 
Kevin Brown.

Brown homered in the second 
inning and hit a three-run dou
ble in Miami’s Ave-run AAh, 
leading the Hurricanes to a 6-5 
victory over Florida State 
Saturday in the championship 
game of the College World 
Series.

It was the third national title 
for Mianii' (50-13) but the Arst 
for Morris, the only coach in 
NCAA history to bring his team 
to the World Series in each of 
his Arst six seasons. Brown 
made sure Morris wouldn’t 
have to wait until next year.

With Florida State (57-14) 
leading 2-1, Marcus Nettles led 
oA the AAh with a bloop single 
to leA, took second on a wild 
pitch and scored on Kris Clute's 
single to right.

Bobby Hill singled up the 
middle and Clute went to third. 
Brian Seever grounded to short
stop BreA Groves for the sec
ond out, but rather than throw 
home to try and get Clute, 
Groves opted for the force.

Afler Blair Varnes walked the 
next two batters, loading the 
bases. Brown cleared them with 
a double to the gap in right.

Michael Neu worked the last 
two innings, retiring the side in 
the ninth fJr his 16th save. 
When he struck out Kevin Cash 
to end the game, the 
Hurricanes piled on him in the 
inAeld.

The Seminoles pulled within 
6-4 in the seventh. Vince 
Vazquez walked Matt Diaz and 
Sam Scott, Jeremiah 
Klosterman grounded out and 
Cash singled in both runners.

Florida State made 6-5 in the 
eighth. Ryan Barthelemy hit a 
leadoff triple over the head of 
center Aelder Seever and scored 
on John-Ford Griffin’s sacrifice
fly

Then, Marshall McDougall, 
who hit two home runs against 
Stanford on Friday and had an 
NCAA record six in a victory at 
Maryland last month, filed out 
deep to leA, with Mike 
Rodriguez making the catch on 
the warning track.

Miami’s victory denied 
Seminoles coach Mike Martin 
from winning his first title in 
his 11th trip to Omaha in 20 
seasons.

Martin decided to start fresh
man Varnes (11-2), who been 
in jury and had not pitched in 
Omaha.

Martin also broke out Florida 
State’s garish pale-yellow uni
forms, normally worn only for 
Sunday games.

'Texas Football’ picks three Crossroads teamsl sees six in playoffs
It looks as if the 1999 schoolboy sea

son could again be something special in 
Crossroads Country.

The so-called "bible" ■ ...........■■■........
of schoolboy football,
Texas Football 
Magazine, is now on 
newsstands and has 
three teams from the 
area ranked as Top 25 
squads.

Stanton's Buffaloes, 
despite returning just 
one starter on offense 
and defense Aom last 
year's 13-2 state semi
finalist, are the No.
18-ranked team in 
Class 2A.

The the real area powerhouse, the 
magazine says, will be six-man District 
6 where the Sands Mustangs are ranked 
No. 3 In the state, while Borden County 
is ranked No. 8.

J o h n

A.
M o s e l e y

Billy Barnett's Mustangs return every 
player from the surprising 1998 team 
that opened the seasoh with an 0-5 
mark before shocking Borden County 
and going on to take the district title.

Of course, the Coyotes have Ideas of 
being just as big a frustration for^ands 
as the Mustangs were for them a ^ear 
ago.

In much the same situation as 
Stanton, Borden County lost heavily to 
graduation, but Texas Football's prog
nosticators still believe the Coyotes will 
go a long way in the playoffs.

Ira could be a darkhorse in the dis 
trict, while Grady is figured as the 
fourth-place finisher. Westbrook and 
Hermleigh figure to finish at the bottom 
of the league.

While Mark Cotton's Buffs are the 
magazine's pick in District 3-2A, it's 
clear they could have plenty of trouble 
living up to those expectations, since 
Seagraves' Eagles are rated the No. 20

team in Class 2A and Rost's Antelopes 
arc right behind in the No. 21 spot.

Coahoma's Bulldogs are picked as the 
fourth-place team in 3-2A, while Tahoka 
and Plains are expected to determine 
the district's cellar dweller.

Closer to home. Big Spring's Steers 
are rated the team to beat in District 5- 
4A, while Snyder's Tigers and Andrews' 
Mustangs are picked to surviv<> and 
earn playoffs.

If those picks arc accurate, the Steers 
would find themselves again playing in 
the Class 4A, Division I playoffs.

The magazine sorts out the rest of 
District 5-4A with Sweetwater in fourth 
place followed by San Angelo l.#ake 
View and Fort Stockton.

After taking the District 2 2A title in 
their first year down from Class 3A, 
Sonora's Broncos again figure to be the 
class in that loop and are ranked No. 22 
right behind Seagraves and Post.

Eldorado's Eagles are expected to fln

ish second in the district and Forsan's 
Buffs figure to make their second 
straight postseason appearance as the 
third-place finisher.

Ozona, Wall and Junction are picked 
to round out the 2-2A field in that 
order.

The favorites in District 7-lA seem to 
always be Wink and Rankin, and 1999 
will be no exception. The Wildcats are 
picked to take the championship and 
the Red Devils are expected to advance 
to the playoffs along with them.

Fort Davis and Marfa figure to be the 
third- and fourth-place teams, while 
Garden City's Bearkats are picked fifth. 
Fort Hancock rounds out the field.

• ••
Now that summer is almost ofllcially 

upon us, virtually all of Howard 
College's sophomore athletes have made 
commitments to continue their careers

See NIOMLEY, pc«e 9A
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BATTING—TFernsrH)*!. Toronto. 
405: Jeter. New Yorh. .373: 

RPaimetro. Tenas. .355. Lofton. 
Cleveland. 350. Surhoff. BattirTwe. 
344: MRamirei. Cleveland. .343; 

Vi/quel. ClevelarMl. 340
PUNS--Lofton. CieveiarKJ. 65; 

RAlon>ar. ClevelarKJ. 61: COelfAcJo. 
TrKwto. 58. Gnfley Jr, Seattle. 57; 
Jet«v. New York. 56: MRamire/. 
Clweiand. 53. Durham. Cfucatu. 50: 
TPr»liips, Oaklartd 50

RO' MRaroirei. Cleveland 78: 
(jrittey Jr. Seattle. 67; COelgado. 
Tortinto. 59; RPaknetro. Te«a*. 57; 
Can^ecG. Tatiipa Bay. 57; XiGoruatet. 
Tf«as. 56. M0rd<v»e/. ChK.afo. 51.

HITS SuttioW. Baltimore. 94. Jeter. 
New v<kv. 93. TFemarxle/. Toronto. 92. 
Intton. Cleveland. 65; MOrdor^er. 
ChtcaCo. 84; Beltran, Kaneat City. 83: 
MRamire/. Cleveland. 82

DOUBLES—TFerr»ande/. Toronto. 
2 3. Greer, Tenas. 22: Offerman. 
Boston. 21. COe^ado. Toronto. 19: 
Jeter. New York. 16: SGreen. Toronto. 
18. Thomas. Chtcafo. 18. Sleverts. 
Teiias. 18: McGnft, Tampa Bay. 18 

TRIPLES- Jeter. New rork. 7: 
Offerman. Boston 6 . Fables. Kansas 
City. 5. Damon. Kansas City. 5; 
Durtiam. Chfcafo. 5: Rarxla. Kansas 
City. 5: Cr>camacion. Detroit. 4. Lofton. 
Cleveland. 4. DMartmez. Tampa Bay 4 

HOME RUNS- -Canseco. Tampa Bay. 
26. Griffey Jr. Seattle. 24. JuGon/akii 
Te«as. 19: RPalmeiro. Teias. l#t 
f^emirer. Clevelartd, 18. Palmer. 
Detroit. 17; CDelgado. Toronto. 16: 
McGnff Tampa Bay. 16-

STOLEN BASES-TOoodww>. Tests. 
27 Stewart, Toronto. 22: RAiomar. 
Cievr'iarxT. 20. Lofton. Clevelarv). 19: 
Encarnaciun, Detroit. 18: BLHunter. 
Seatiie. 16. iRodngue*. Tenas. 15.

PITCHING (9 0eci8K)nsi--PMartir>e/. 
Br>ston 12 2. 857. 2 17; Cone. New 
York' 12. 778, 2.77; FrQarcia.
Siartie. 8 3. 727. 4 48: Mussma.
Bditint'jn- 8 3. 727. 3 80; Nafy.
Cleveland 8 3. 727. 4 08: JWetver, 
OetfMi. 6 3, 667. 2 96 ; Colon.
Cleveland. 6 3 . 667, 5.64; Moyer, 

atfie 84 . 667 4 78 
STRIKEOUTS - PMartiriei. Boston. 

il Cfintey, Anaheim. 77. Dwells. 
Ti,rr>f.tij. 74 Mr)yer, Seattle. 68. Burba.

\ l  \ | n K  I I \ ( . t  I S i \ \ I M \ i , '
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Ha|ar LaaBM BaastaB
MLB-Suspeitded Near YorK 

Yariliees OF Oertyl Straaibeny 120 days 
fttoactive to April 14 for lAoWmt base 
ball s antidrug policy

CLEVELAND IN0lAN6-C I«m ed RHP 
Jeff Tan* off waivers from the New York 
Mets and optioned hen to Buffalo of the 
International League. Traded RHP Tony 
DnutF r̂ty to Pittsburg for e player lo 
be named Signed RHP Paul Menhart to 
a rnmor league conbact and assigned 
turn to Buffalo.

KANSAS city royals—Traded INF 
Jose Cepada to AUanta for RHP Marc 
Pisciotta

SCAHLE mariners- T raded RHP 
Mac Su/uKi and a player lo be named tt> 
the New York Mels for LHP Allen
Watson and cash.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS—Signed C 
iosfi Holiiday. OF Reed iohr^on. RHP 
Wayne Dreier and $$ Douglas Roper. 
Natfonal League

ATLANTA BRAVES—Signed RHP 
Matt McClendon. INF David Geisbush. 
LHP Brian Hutchinson and LHP Adrian 
Walkei

ClfCiNNATt REDS—Sgped C Ryan 
Lundquist INF Kyle Moncnef and RHP
Gail'iS Hines

'HOUSTON. ASTROS ~ Agreed to 
terms witti RHP William Ferguson. C 
Christopher Armstrong. C Garrett 
Gentry. INF Jonathan Andrianoff and OF
Jon topolski.

SAN DIEGO PADRES—Activated LF 
Reggie Sanders from the 15-day die 
abted list Opboned OF Gary Matthews 
Jr. to Las Vegas of the PCL. 
BABKETBAU
National Basketball Aaeeeletlee

CIEVCLANO CAVAUERS—Eserctsed 
their option to acquire Boston's first- 
round pick tn this year's draft. 
FOOTBAU

ARIZONA CARDINALS—Signed D£ 
riiornas Burke, FB Joel Mekbvicka. 01 
Yusuf Scott. C6  Coby Rheyehart arxl QB 
Chris Greisen. Released FB Larry 
Centers.

MINNESOTA VIKINGS—Signed OL 
Corbin Laciria.

NEW YORK lETS-Signed LB J.J. 
Syvrud.

OAKLAND RAIDERS-Waived RB 
Harvey Williams. Sigryed WR Horace 
Copeland 
HOCKEY
National Mockay Laegua

ANAHEIM MiCiHTY DUCKS—Traded 
G Patrick lalime to Ottawa for LW Ted 
Oonatu and D Antti-Jussi Nismi.

CALGARY riAMES-Signed F Brsnt 
Dtxlginghorse.

EDMONTON OILERS—Named Kevm
L'jwe coach.

NEW JERSEY DEVILS— Signed 0 
n>ian Rafalski

OTTAWA SENATORS—Traded G 
Damian Rhodes to Atlanta for futur# 
consideratwrys.

VANCOUVER CANUCKS- Namad HC 
Jack Mclihargey and Mike Johnston 
assistant coaches Narryed Stan Smyf 
coach of Syracuse of the AHl Sigied C 
Artem Chubarov.
COLLBOE

BROWN - Named Todd Clapper 
rr>en s water polo coach.

CLEMSON—Delayed the hinng of 
Ralpfi White, women's track coach.

MERRIMACK- Named Ann
Mclryerryey wurryen sbasketbaH coach.

MISSOURI—Named John Harrymoryd 
itssociate head coach.

ROSE-HULMAN—Named Russ 
Moikrt loctbeli coach.

southwestern LOUISIANA— 
Announced the resignation of Laura 
Leaion. voiteybaH coach, to become 
assistant coach at Purdue

TOWSON -Named Cathenne Lavery 
oileyball coach.

TRINITY. CONN -Named Michael 
Smith women s soccer coach

WRIGHT STATE—Named Herb Foster 
worhen s tennis ceatft. ■ <•

Naw York
.961

Tampa Bay

11/2•1/2Bl/2121/2

Ciavaiwyd 
Chcato 
Oatroit 
Kansas City 
Minnesota

Tfsas 39
SeatOa 35
Oakland 33
Anahaen 29
FfWay's Baaiaa

Baltimore 3. Chtcago 2 
Takaa 4. Boalon 1 
Oetrotl 6. Oakland 3 
KansM Ctty 6 . Toronto 5 
Seattle 9. Claveland 4 
New York 4. Anaheim 1 
MInneeota 8. Tampa Bay 5

Boston 7, Tesaa 4 
Cleveland 10. Saattle 6 
Kansas City at Toronto <n)
Oakland at Oatroit (n)

. Anahaim at New York (ry)
Baiumore at CfScaio (n)
Tampa Bay at Mmnasota <n)

Texas (Glynn 0>1) at Boaion (P.Marttnaz 12-2)̂  12:05 p4it. 
Kansas City (Appiaf 6>5) at Toromo (WaHs 7>B). 12:05 p.m. 
Oakland (Hayryas 4« )  at Oatroit (Moehlar 5>7). 12:05 p.m. 
Anahaim (Belchar 46 ) vs. at Nmv York (Oont 7-2). 12:39 pjn. 
Baltimore (J Johnson O l) at ChIcagP (BaldiMn 36). V05 pjn. 
Tampa Bay (JMvarei 2-5) at IBnnaaoia (MHlon 26). l.’OB pjn. 
Seattle (Ff.RoddBuet 2-0 ) at Clavaland (Jar.Wn^d 5*3). 7K>9 pjn.

GG#

1 Rat leciiMad
1—I P M ilii

W L eoL
AUanta 41 20 612 —
New York 37 30 .852 4
Phtladelfihia 35 30 .538 5
Montreal 36 37 .413 13
Flonda
CaatfRi OMaloR

24 43 .358 17

W L FoL g g
Houston 39 26 .eoo —
Ctrrmnali 34 29 .540 4
Pittsburg 34 31 .523 5
Chfcago 33 31 .516 51/2
St. Louis 33 .485 71/2
Milwaukee
WeelOMelaR

28 .424 111/2

W L Pol. g g
Anione 40 27 .507 —
San Franciaco 38 30 .558 21/2
Colorado 31 32 .462 7
Lot Angeles 30 3S .462 9
San Diego 26 38 .406 121/2

Ciryctrwyab 7. Milwaukee 1 •
Houston 5. Montreel 0 
New Yoik 6. Sc. Louis 2 
Colorado 11. Florida 10 
San Diago 4. Pittsbur#) 2 
Philadelphia 2. Loa Angalai 1 
Adanta 6. Artaona 0 
San Frandaoo 8. CMcago 9 
Caigair'a Baaiaa 
St. Louis 7, Naw York 6 
Phtiadeiphia at Loa Angaias (n)
Chtcafo at San Frandaoo (n)
Mitwaukae at Clncktnab <n)
Montreal at Houston (n)
Fionas at Colorado (n)
Atlanta at Ariaona (n)
Pittsbufgy at Ban 01̂  (n)

Teday's 6m m 8
fAilwaukaa (ABbotl 16) at CInannab (Tomko 2-4). 12:15 p.m. 
New York (Raad 4-3) at 8t  Louis (JImsnai S-T). 1:10 p.m. 
Montreal (O.SmNh 1-0) at Houston (HoR 06 ). 1:36 pjn. 
Flonda (Dampatw M  at Colorado (Brownaon 0-1). 2:05 pjn. 
Pittsburg (BHchia 64 ) at Ban OiSBO (Clamanc 3-7). 3:05 pjn. 
Chicago (Uabar 6-2) at San Frarycitoo (Brock 56 ). 3:05 pjn, 
Phiiedeiphia (OfM 36 ) at Los Angalai (Broivn 74). 3:10 pjn. 
Atlanta (OlaWna 4-7) at Artiona (R.Johnaon 9>2). 7:05 pjn.

» U
Alabwna 11. OMWioma Siata 3 
MlaniiB.Moa4 

Martap, JaaalS
nortds Stats 7. Tasaa AIM 3 
Stanford 9. Cal Stata FuBartnn 2 

MBap. Jaoa 13
Miami 8. Alabama 1
Bioa 7. Oklahoma Stats 2,

»14
Stmyford 10. Ronds St. 6
Cal SialeFiidarton 4. Tanas AIM 2,

i&B
Alabama va. Bioa. ppd.. ram 
Rorida Staia vt. Cal Stats FuHarton
L. IS
AlsDama 6. Bioa 5. Bioa aUrnmatad 
Rorida Stats 7. Cal Stats  FuHarton 

2. Cal Stats FuMefton ekminstad 
TbiBadap, Jana ST

Miami 5. Alabama 2. Alabama ehmi-

13

Rorida Stsia B. Stanford 6 
FMMp,JiMaiB

Florida Staia 14. Slwiford 11. 
mnmga. Stanford ekmmaiod 
SalBiday, laaa I f

Gama 14 ~  Miami (4» 13) vs. 
Fiodda Btaia (57-13)

S()( ( r K

Nmt En0 «nd M Tampa Bay (n) 
Loa MaVaa al DC UnNad W  
■an Joaa al CNcaga(n)
Oaiaa at Colorado (n)

Naw VorMMw Jartair at Kanaaa CMy.

Kanaaa OV at DC UrMad, 0:30 p.m. 
San Joaa at Miami, 6:30 pjn.
Naw YorkNaw Jaraay at CokanlMt. 

6:30 pjn.
Naw Errand at Oallaa. 7:30 p.m. 
CNcaso at Colorado. 6 p.m.

Loa AngiN i at Tampa Bar. Noon

w  \ i ;  A

OatmM 78, WMNnBKm 66 
Naw York 64. Loa /WiBala* 72

Loa kngilii at Charkma (n| 
WaaMiVlori at Orlando (n| 
Moualon at Mkinaoota (n) 
Saoramanlo at Utah (n) 
Claaaland at Pnoata. |n)

OatnM at Naw York, 3 p.m.

I \  \ s  I  I M , L  I

MMand 10. B  Paao 6 
iackaon 12. Aikanaat 1 
Snranaport 6. Tulta 0 
San Naonio 7, HWchNa 3

Shimiaport at iackaon (n) 
El Paoo at MMand (n) 
YWcMta at San Antonio (n| 
/trkanaoo at Tulaa (n) 

TadaVa Sanaa
Shiawaport at iackaon 
El Paao at MMand 
wwata at San AMamo 
Arfcanaaa at Tulaa

Clawaland, 67: Colon. Clmolond, 66: 
Sow. Tous. 66.

SAVES—wrottolond. Toaoo. 23: 
Porcww. Anohokn. I f :  RHomondot. 
Tampa Bay. 18: MRivaM NHWYNK17: 
Taylw. Oakland. 16; Masa. Saatda. 14; 
MJackion, CWnaWnd, 13.

S( [fooi HOI Pol I
Smaltl, Atwnu. 7 2. .776. 3.47: Bfnt. 
IM S SiW ka:" >1» 3. .768. > ’ l lM :
totianflaM. St. LoWa. 1(V&, .768.
3.84; BaMmofL CWorado. 1̂ 3. 777 aal 
S,4A ' r i B I U n l  U l l )  ]f . i  Ba

TtinMay'Raat atdia nmumtav a.
‘ * by Bta Tasas H i^  Vhooi

\ L l.i \oi ks

BAHiNCi Casdy. Cmcinnab. .378; 
LOorueief. Arixma. .369: LWsIker. 
Coioredo. 3B1; MirSu. PhMadalphia. 
.351; Kendall. Plttabui^. .345; 
HRodrigue/. ChicaBO. -343; 
MeWiHiems. Antorya. .343.

RUNS— JBaN. Ancona. 60: BagwaN. 
Houston. 56: KandaN. Pittsburg. 54; 
MsWiilisms. Arlfona. 54; Sosa. 
Chicago. 50: Tans. 91. Loula. 49; 
Aifonfo. New York, 4B; ShafAsid. Los 
Armies. 48; LWaSwr. Colorado. 48.

RBI -  MaWWiams. Artiorya. 63: 
Bagwell. Houston. 60: BJordan. Adanta. 
55; Tatis. St. Louis. 53; Sosa. Chtcafo. 
52; SFmiay. Arltona. 52; Uabarihai. 
Philadelphia. 90; JBdN. Artiorya. 90.

HITS— MaWilhams. Antorya. 93; 
LQorytalet. Antorya, 90: Casey. 
Cmcmryeti. 88: Glenyide. Pfyiladelphie. 
81: KY0UT6 . Pittsburg. 80: Kendall. 
Pittsburg. 79: Alforyto. New York. 77: 
Cmllo, Mihvaukea. 77: Ba îvell. 
Houston. 77.

DOUBLES— BiggK). Houston. 29: 
Casey. Cmcmryeti. 22; Kent. San 
Frarycisco. 21; KYoung. Plttttkir^. 20: 
MaWiMiams. Ariiona. 20: Martin. 
Pfftsbur#y. 19: Karroa. Los Angsies. 
IB. Olerud. Naw York. 19.

triples— Martin. Pittsburgh. B: 
NPeret, Oaforadb. 9; Womack. Artiorya. 
S. LJohnaon. Chrcafo. 5: Kotsay. 
Florida. 4: Abreu. Philadelphia. 4; 
AJoryas. Atlanta. 4: MMartinei. 
Montreal. 4.

HOME RUNS— Bagwell. Houston, 
22; Sose. Chcago. 22: JBell. Amor>e. 
20. Morydesi. Los Angeles. 19: 
MeWilbarrys. Aniorye. 19: McOWre, St. Louis. 19: Tabs. St. Louis. 16; Burryitt. 
MiKvauiiee. 16.

STOLEN BASES— Cadano. Naw York. 
35: Womack. Antona. 28: EYoung. Loa 
Angeles. 23; Carryeron. Cmcmryab. 21; 
Kendall. Pittsburgh. 18; Everett. 
Houston. 16; Glanville. Philedelphra. 
16: Biggio. Houston. 16.

PITCHING (9 Oecisiona)—  
RaJohnson. Aniorya. 9-2, .818. 2.96; 
Hampton. Houston. 62. .800. 3.0B: 
Lima. Houston. H -3 . .786. 2.96;

STRIKEOUTV-Baiahryson. Ar)nna. 
151; ScMMry. PhMadalphia. 94; 
MHoHcock. San OiaBDr B9; KBrovm. Loa 
JYijilaa. B6; Baynolds. Houston. B4; 
Aaiacio. Colorado. 79; MMlwood. 
Attanu. 74.

SMCS— Nan. San Franciaoo. 17;
roaû Mpn. v̂ranoor 

Yorti, Uk Sockor. Adtnw. 18; Show. 
Loo Ansilii, IS: UiWno. Momrooi. 14; 
Hoiknon, Son OWBO. 12; MMAIIlomi . 
PintOurVi. 12. '

I Codohoo Aooocimion:

1. Houolon BoNoIro 38-2
2. OuncoraMo 268-1
3. Lorodo AWaorkitf 285
4. Auodn YKoodoko 28-10-3 
8. CC Moody 3081
6. Nowraon SmNh 30-5
7. Boykiwn Loo 288 
6. PWno 2411
8. Mom 306
10. MooquIW 256

M i \ I’ l \ (̂)i I s

Son Antonio 88. Now York 77 
Moy. JorwlS

Son Antonio 80. Now York 67. Son 
ilonlo Wodo oorlot 2-0 
imidwi. iimo 21

Son Antonio ol Now York. 8 pjn. 
ddnaaddy 4aaa ••

San Arytcmio at Naw York. 8 p.m.

1. Andrews 343
2. CC Calaasn 37-5
3. Branham 336
4. WBHShachie 276 
B. Nadartand 24-10
6. Qrapevkye 361D1
7. Weatharford2411 
B. Aiioe 316
9. Columbia 20-Sl
10. WyMe 296^2

Swi Antoryio at Naw York. B p.m.. If

I 27
Naw York at San Arytoryio. 6:30 pjn., 

if ryaceaaary 
Titaaday, Jana 29

Naw York at San Arytonio. 8 p.m.. if

laaa BA
1. West 27 10
2. ' Liberty 27 10
3. Fomay265 
4 Smlon 2113
5. HaaetsvMle 2461
6. Canton 347
7. China Spring 239
8. Taylor 23 9
9. Lufkin Hudson 26-7
10. Alpina 343

\HI I’ l \NOIIs

8TAMSV CUP fW AU

Taaaday. Jana B
Buffalo 3. DMtas 2. OT 

Tbniedey, June 10 
OaNas 4. Buffalo 3 

totarday. Jana 12 
DaMas 3. Buffalo 1 

Taaaday. Jans IB 
Buffalo 2. Dallas 1 

TIanaday. Jana 17
Daiisa 2. Buffalo 0. Dallas loads 

snrtns3-2 
Snhnday, Jane 19 

DaNaa at Buffalo (n)

laaslA
1. Coopar 2661 
3 Kingsville Academy 2362
3. Roeabud Lott 346
4. Csabama 216
9. Hutto 366 
B. Waimar 2362 
7 . Grand Saline 21 7 
i .  Aberryethy 2610
9 . Kenedy 216
10. Celine 163

1. CoMmsvMIe 256 
3. Ooas Plains 1612
3. HI6 > island 294
4. FayatteviBa 1691 
9. Barden 20-32
6. Maud 263
7. Rarest 216
B. Mt. Emarpnse 206
9. ARtaM 184-1
10. Ivanhoa Rayburn 21-7

W B K S
RCSULTS-Tssm 4 ovsr Tssin 5 6-2. Tssm 

on# 0V6T Tssm  eight 6-2, 3 J ' i  ovsr 
Wfrsngisrt 6-2, Bowt-ATtsms ovsr Not 6- 
2; hi sc M m  ssrtss 3 J*s 1681, Tssm 4 
1606, BowdAKsms 1552; hi k  M m  gBms 
3 J'6 581, Tssm 4 568, Bowt-sTtsms 554; 
M sc s s tM  man Jim Ntpp 645. O.D. 
O'OsnM  625, Jerald Burgess 605: hi sc 
gsme men Jim Mpp 243, Jerstd Burgess 
225. 0 .0 . 0 ‘Dsniel 221; hi sc series women 
Jan GrahSm 461, Patricia Zant 460, Maria 
Escobar 458: hi sc game women Patricia 
Zant 183. Maria Esocbar 179, Sheila 
Armstrong lA S ; hi hdcp team series Bowl-a- 
Rama 1 ^ 0 .  3 J's 1825, Why Net 1787; hi 
hdcp M m  game Bowl-aTtama 660, 3 J's 
629, Team 4 619: hi hdcp series man Jim 
Nipp 702, O.D. O'Oaniel 655. Jerald 
Burgess .653; hi hdcp game man Jim Nipp 
262, Jerald Burgess 241, 0 .0 . O'Danial 
231; hi hdcp series woman Patricia Zant 
640. Sheila Armstioiv 616. Rebecca Barton 
‘579; hi hdcp game woriien Patricia Zant 
243, ShaUa Armstrong 226, Maris Escobar 
214.

STANDINGS-BowlA-Rama 1&8, Team one 
15-9, 3 J's 14-10. Why Not? 11-13, Team 4 
10-14. Team 5 10-14, Wranglers 2-6. Team 
eight 2-6.

SUMMER TRIO 
WEEN4

RESULTS-3J's over Bowl-A-Rama 6-2, 
Wranglers tied Why Not 4-4, Team 5 over 
Team one 8 0 . Team 4 over Team eight 8 0 ; 
hi sc team series 3 J's 1772, Team 4 1578, 
BowlA-Rama 1445; hi sc team game 3 J's 
648, Team 4 539, Bowl-ARama 505: hi sc 
series man Oo im  Greer 628. Jerald Burgess 
608, Jbn Nipp 002; hi sc game men Ooug 
Graer 243, Jerald Burgess 241, Jim Nipp 
219; hi sc ainies women Jan Graham 536, 
ANce Ewing 520. Fam Lewis 476; hi sc game 
women Jan Graham 203, Fern Lewis 191, 
Alice Ewing 180; hi hdcp team series 3 J's 
1901. Why Not 1770. Team 5 1745; hi hdcp 
team gaine 3 J's 691. Team 5 647. Why 
Not? 630; hi hdcp series men Ray Buck
655, David Armstrong 646, Jerald Burgess 

-  s25638; hi hdcp game men Jerald Burgess 251, 
David Armstrong 250, Ray Buck 246: hi 
hdcp series women Jan G r^a m  635. Fern 
Lewis 620, Alice Ewing 592; hi hdcp game 
women Fern Lewis 239, Jan Grattam 236, 
Maria Escobar 204.

STANDINGS- 3J‘s 2&12. Team 4 lf r l4 ,  
BowtARama 18-14, Team 5 18-14, Team 
one 15-17, tMiy Not 15-17, Wranglers 14 
10, Team eight 2-14.

STAROATE LEAGUE 
W N Et

RESULTS-Three stooges over 3:16 13-12, 
Team ten over Battle Rockets 196, Team 
four over Quality Glass 21-4. We're Dirt over 
Team twelve 20-5; Tea tow otter Monistat 3 
20-54.5. Lponey Tunes over Team six 14- 
11; hi hdcp game John (Xiva 262; hi sc 
game Philip Ringener 253; hi hdcp series 
John Oliva 871; hi sc series John Oliva 811.

STANDING5Team four 62-13, Team ten 
5519. FBI 54.520.5. Three Stooges 4935. 
Bottle Rockets 38-37, Team six 37-38, 
Quality Glass and Mirror 37-38, We're Dirt 
3Q45. Looney Tunes 29-46. 3:16 2547. 
Monistat 3 26.548.5, Team twelve 12-63.

FRIDAY COUPLES 
WEEN2 .

RESULTS-Oops tied Record Shop 4-4.
' Ghost O-Oh no 0: hi sc team senes Oops 

1807. Record shop 1664, Team 2 1523: hi 
sc team game Oops 621. Team 2 574. 
Record S l ^  573: hi sc series men Tony 
Sokfana 570, Robert Beaty 520, Guy 
Lowrance 432; hi sc game men -Tony 

Beaty , Guy, 
Lowiynce 158; hi' sc series women 

^EMridrakM R « ^ 8 8 7 ,  Mary LoAilSbidana 
383, Grace Labarre 359: hi sc game women 
Mary Lou SokJana 156; Esmeralda Reyes 
151. Grace Labarre 139: hi hdcp team 
senes Oops 2254, Record Shop 2228, 
Team 2 2177; hi hdep team game Team 2 
792. Oops 770. R ^onLShop 761; hi hdcp 
series man ReobeN Beaty 652, Tony sol- 
dana 582, Ken Lackey 510; hi hdcp game 
men Robert Beaty 228, Tony Soktana 216. 
Ken Lackey 177; hi hdcp series women Mary 
Lou Sokfana 563. Grace Labarre, Esmeralda 
Reyes 540: hi hdcp game women Mary Lou 
Soldana 216, Esmeralda Reyes 202, Grace 
Labare 202.

STANOINGSRecord Shop 196. Oops 4 4. 
Oh No 2S. Ghost QO.

FRNMY COUPLES 
WEENS

^ S U L T S  Oops over Oh Nb 6-2, Record 
Shop GGhost 0; hi sc team series Oops 
1825. Record Shop 1623. Oh No 1582; hi 
sc team game Oops 666, Oh No 564, 
Record S h ^  559; hi sc series men Tony 
Soldana 5 M , Guy Lowrance 536. Ken 
Lackey 469; hi sc game men Guy Lowrance 
193, Tony Soldana 192. Ken Lackey 180; hi 
sc series women Vicky Renshaw 474, Jettie 
Moore 387, Mary Lou Soldana 373; hi sc 
game women Vicky Renshaw 180. Motile 
Martinet 154, Mary Lou Soldana 141; hi 
hdcp team series Oops 2284, Oh No 2263, 
Record Shop 2199; hi hdcp team game 
Oops 819. Oh No 7 9 l. Record Shop 751; hi 
hdcp series men Ken Lackey 625, Guy 
Lowrance 623, Tony Soldana 574; hi hdcp 
game men Ken Lackey 232, Guy Lowrance 
222, Rueben Reyes 216; hi hdcp series 
women VIckey Renshaw 603, Jettie MOore 
567, Mary Lou Soldana 550; hi hdcp game 
women Vicky Renshaw 223, Mollie Marlines 
203, Mary Lou Soldana >200.

STANDINGS Oops! 106, Record Shop lO  
6. Oh Not 4-12. Ghost OO

KINO* AND QUEENS 
WEEKS

RESULT5Team one over Team nine 5 2 , 
Gutter Rats over Mama's and Papa's 5 2 ,

Hamm leads U.S. to 3-0 win
K.^ST RUTHERFORD. N.J. 

(AP) They came in record 
numbers to celebrate women’s 
soccer and their own team. 
Although it took a while for the 
American women to get going, 
the biggest crowd to watch the 
s|K)rt in the United States got 
what it wanted.

Mia Hamm, the career goal
scoring leader with 110, demon
strated all of her skills with a 
goal and an assist Saturday in 
the 3-0 U.S. victory over 
Denmark to open the Women’s 
World Cup. Before a turnout of 
78,972 -- the most ever for a

U.S. women’s sporting event — 
the Americans took control in 
the second half.

Hamm was at the forefront. 
She scored a masterful goal in 
the 17th minute. Her passes 
either sprung teammates for 
open shots or found them in 
threatening positions. She cre
ated space for herself, as well.

But not until Julie Foudy con
verted a long cross ftrom Hamm 
with 17 minutes left could the 
home team feel secure. Kristine 
Lilly scored from 18 yards in 
the 89th minute as the U.S. vet
erans led the victory.

A. R. Baluch, N.D.
Diplomate American 

Board of InternarMedidne
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SUNDAY SPECIAL
ANY 2 REGULAR 

FOOT LONG 
SANDWICHES 

$6®®
NO COUPON NECESSARY

10th AGREOO ONLY 
287-SUBS (S87-78S7)

Office Located 
1501 Ww 11th nace
Hours 8:00. a.m .'5:00 p.m. 

Nonday-Frielay 
915'264'0033 i>r 

915-264-0038

X

Oeromiiio PIcazo, Jr. PA-C 
Physician Aa^stant

Tan Pina over BAR 5 2 , Movara and Sbakara 
over TbkAIm  Bunch 5 2 , Irtah Rose over 
Team tan 5 2 ; M ac M m  aeriaa T6n Pina 
2079, Gutter Rats 2073, Irish Rosa 1943;
hi sc team game GuQar Rats 761, Irish Rost 
723, Tan Pina 706: NTac t a r M  man Wendal
Payla 580, Tarry Want 575, Adrian Brown 
572; hi ac game men Tom OaHy 236, Mike 
Short 234, Ken Beeler 221; hi ec .series 
woman Bethany Everett 484, Pam Brown 
469. Melissa Brown 457; hi sc game women 
Pam Brown 202, Bethfny Everett 182, Ken
Beeler 221; hi hdcp team series Irish Rose 

2358. BAR 2322; hi hdcp

women Pam Brown 532, BoMtany Everett 
485. Betty OaUy 460; hi ac game women 
Pam Brown 205, B a l h ^  EVantt 176. Sera 
Thixton 175; M hdcp M m  aeites BAR 2394. 
Movers and Shakara 2370, Ten Pins 2359; 
M hdcp M m  game BAR 829, Irish Rose 
826, Movers and Shakers 811; hi hdcp 
series man Richard Robertson 740, Jimmie 
Wood 673, Tony Saldana 646; hi hdcp game 
men Richard Robertson 263, Jimmie Wood 
249. Tony Satdana 238; hi hdcp series 
woman Betty DaUy 607, Pam Brown 607,

2381, Ten Pins 23 
team game Meh Rose 869, Gutter Rats 
840, Team One 806, hi hdcp series men 
Wendel Payte 652, Tom OaHy 616. Michael 
ShanMes 612; hi hdcp game men Mike 
Short 269. Tom Deity 252. Michael 
Shankles 239; hi hdcp series women 
Melissa Brown 604, Bethany Everett 586, 
Gerry Hardy 582; hi hdcp game women Pam 
Brovm 224, Metissa Brown 220, Bethany 
Everett 216.

STANOING5 Glitter Rats 2210. Ten Pins 
22-10, Team one 20-12. Team nine 1514, 
Mama's and Papa's 1514, Tex-Mex Bunch 
14-18, Irish Rose 14-18, Movers and 
Shakers 14-18, BAR 12-20, Team ten 6-26.

Rosaleen Hector 587; hi hdcp game Pam 
Brown 230, Sara Thixton 221. Q m y Hardy
217.

STANOING5Ten Pins 30-10, Gutter Rats 
2512. Movers and Shakers 22-18, BAR 2 0  
20. Wild Bunch 2 0 2 0 , Irish Rose 2020. 
Team one 2 0 2 0 . Mama's and Papa's 1 5  
22, Tex-Mex Bunch 1524, Team Ten 6-34.

WEEK6
RESULTS-Lady Bug over Misfits 5 0 , 

Rafter One over Team 8 5 2 , Unthinkables 
over Idaits 5 2 . Go-Go Girts over A&B Farms 
SO ; hi sc series Barbara Cunningham 525, 
Delores Clinkscales 485; hi sc game 
Barbara Cunningham 209, ^ ie la  Armstrong 
178; hi sc team series Unthinkables 945, 
Lady Bugs 928; hi sc team game Rafter One 
337, Unthinkables 334; hi hdcp series 
Barbara Cunningham 675, Delores 
Clinkscales 605; hi hdcp game Barbara 
Cunningham 259, Dena Zant 221; hi hdcp 
team series Unthinkables 1191, Rafter One 
1175; hi hdcp team game Rafter One 435, 
Unthinkables 416.

STAN0ING5Rafler One 3018. A&B Farms 
3018. Lady Bugs 2520, Unthinkables -26- 
22. GaGoGiris 2522, Idaits 2028, Misfits 
1530, Team 8 14 34.

KINGS AND QUEENS 
WEEKS

RESULTS-BAR over Team ten 5 0 . Irisn ‘ 
Rose over Tex-Mex Bunch 5 2 . Movers arKl 
Shakers over Mama's arxl Papa's 8-0. Ten 
Pins over Team one 8 0 , Outter Rats over 
Wild Bunch 5 2 : hi sc team series Gutter 
Rats 2099, Ten Pins 2089, BAR 1962; hi sc 
team game Gutter Rats 724, Ten Pins 713, 
BAR 685; hi sc series men Tony Saldana 
607, Jimmie Wood 595, Adrian Brown 572: 
hi sc game men Tony Saldana 225, Jim 
Gaither 224. Adrian Brown 223; hi sc series

GENERATION GAP 
WEEKS

RESULT5 Fishen over K-G's 5 2 . 
Mams and the Brat o jam nine 5 0 , SST 
V over Team ten 5 2 , learn three over Team 
two 5 2 , Team six ONo Limit 0: hi sc team 
series SST VB 1211, Team, ten 1115, 
Fishermen 1062: hi sc team game SST V 
431, Team ten 3i88, Fishermen 374; Youth 
hi sc series boys Michael Bowden 643. 
Leonard Munoz 566. Joe McMurtrey 501; 
Youth hi sc game boys Michael Rowden 
223, Leonard Munoz 206, Tocruny Booth 
201; youth hi sc series girls Cassie Gover 
509, Jessica Gonzales 419; youth hi sc 
game girls Cassie Gover 189, Jessica 
GonzaM  149: adult hi sc series men Joey 
Gutierrez 645, Jerald Burgess 532, Walter 
Little 519; adult hi sc game men Joey 
Gutierrez 234, Walter Little 217. Jerald 
Burgess 200; adult hi sc series women 
Mollie Martinez 399, Diane Robinson 356, 
Anna 207; adult hi sc game women 
Mollie Martinez 140, Diane Robinson 133, 
Anna Cruz 116; hi hdcp team series SST V 
1343, Rshermen 1194, Team ten 1184: hi 
hdcp team game SST V 475, Team two 452, 
Team Three 431; hi hdcp series boys 
Michael Rowden 655. Leonard Munoz 626, 
Tommy Booth 600; hi hdcp game boys 
Tommy Booth 239, Michael Rowden 227, 
Leonard Munoz 226; hi hdcp series girls 
Cassie Gover 635, Jessica Gonzales 572; hi 
hdcp game girls Cassie Gover 231, Jessica 
Gonzales 200: hi hdcp senes men Joey 
Gutierrez 717, Walter Little 639, Jerald 
Burgess 544; hi hdcp game men Joey 
Gutierrez 258, Walter Little 257, Jerald 
Burgess 204; hi hdcp series women Mollie 
Marbnez 585, Diane Robinson 512. Anna 
Cruz 423; hi hdcp game women Mollie 
Martinez 202, Anna Cruz 188, Diane 
Robinson 185.
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SECURE • NO MARKET RISK
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FEES
„ Shen-y Keisling

Cornerstone Financial
306 W. WhII, Suite 1222

Midland. Texas 79720 
915-620-8383 
TOLL FREE 
1-888-681-0290

Bob's Custom Woodwork 
409 East 3rd St.

SPRING ‘99
**Garage Door” 

Checkup! 
Inspect-Adjust 

& Lubricate

1̂9.95
CALL BOB NOYES

267-5811
Special Thru June 21,1999 

Inside Big S p rin g  City Limits

Repair Parts Extra
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Let Our Free* Computer 
Take You Places

There's rxAhing quite so comforting as a well-laid out plan for the future 
Of being able to look straight into the eyes of the unforeseen challenges 
yet to occur. • ■ *

Hope, anticipation, security -  these feelings are first realized by the spirit 
of preparedrwss. Pieperation is crucial to building success for tomorrow

Excel Communications. IrK. krxMvs how important it is to be ready for the 
days ahead. And to make sure that our Irxtependert Reps are. too, we have 
created our most remarkable promotion ever, Excel's FREE PC Promotion

But how does Excel's FREE PC Promotion prepare them for the futire?

By doing one simple thing: U.S. Reps who qualify can own a brand 
new computer

For practically free.

To learn more about how you can qualify, call today arxl we’ll work together 
to chart your course for tomorrow.

One Day only. Monday, June 21 
7:30 p.m. Cactus Room O  Howar. Cottage 

(PubMc It invited lo attend)
C bB 1-MM4I78-6736 for more InlormaUon
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EUg Spring’s National Little 

League will mionsor a baseball 
camp June 18-20 at the Roy 
Andoaon Complex in hopes of 
raising enough money to con
struct a batting cage at its field.

The camp will be conducted 
by American Baseball Camps 
with a staff composed (d* former 
nudor and minor league play
ers.

A fee of $85 is required and is 
open to youngsters between the 
ages of 7 and 16.

For additional information, 
call Paul Gibbs at 263-1976.

Buthr Blated to attond 
Bob Kntgfit hoopo camp

Toney Butler, the grandson of 
Kay Conner and the late Donald 
Conner of Big Spring, is sched
uled to take part in this week’s 
Bob Knight Basketball Cap in 
Bloomington, Ind.

Butler, who 
will be an 
eighth grader 
at Delay 
Middle School 
in Lewisville 
this Call, was 
invited to 
attend the 
camp by the 
L e w i s v i l l e  
High School 
coach after
seeing horn score 14 points and 
post double-digit assists in a 
seventh-grade game last season.

He will be among more than 
500 players from 35 states and 
five countries who will attend 
the camp which begins 
Tuesday.

Big Spring sottbaK product 
sNnea h r Lewlavtllo HS

Former Big Spring resident 
Stepheny Nix was named the 
most valuable player on the 
Lewisville Lady Farmers soft
ball team following her play as 
a first baseman and catcher this 
past season.

Playing first 
base and 
catcher, it was 
the ' second 
straight year 
she was nampd 
the team’s top 
defenstrn?lay-’ 
er. (n addition, 
she was named 
as a second- 
team selection

BUTLER

NIX
to the District 5-5A all-district 
team.

She is expected to take a 
senior leadership role for the 
Lady Farmers next season.

The daughter of Hoylene Nix- 
Leath, Stepheny is the grand
daughter of Howard and

MOSELEY______

Rebecca Smith and Gene and 
Frances Dixon, all o f Big 
firing.

Country dub achoduha 
tournament h r weekend

The Big Spring Country Club 
will hold its a s s  tournament 
for Saturday and Sunday with 
play beginning with a 1 p.m. 
shotgun start both days.

Originally slated for June 5-6, 
the event’s format will have 
players playing six holes of low 
ball, six holes of alternate shot 
and six holes of scramble play 
each day.

Fees for the tournament will 
be $65 per player plus cart 
rental. Entry fees include a mul
ligan and barbecue dinner fol
lowing play on Saturday.

For more information, call the 
club’s pro shop at 267-5354.

Coahoma booator club 
aeeka new aoftball held

Members of the Coahoma 
Booster Club are , currently 
soliciting help for constructing 
a softball field on the Coahoma 
High School campus.

For the past five year, 
BuUdogette softball teams have 
been playing on city park fields, 
but school officials and booster 
club members say they want to 
build the high school its own 
field adjacent to the Bulldogs’ 
baseball park.

Organizers say they hope to 
build the field with donated 
labor and equipment and are 
asking local businesses to help 
by purchasing billboards that 
will be hung on the outfield 
fence.

Those 4x8 signs will be $400 
for the first year and $100 annu
ally thereafter.

For more information, call 
David Elmore at 394-4759, Gary 
Stovall at 263-3880 or Don Evans 
at 393-5578.

Softball, rattan toumeya 
reacheduled h r July 10

The Spring City Softball and 
Ragball Tournament has been 
rescheduled for Saturday, July 
10. at the Roy Anderson 
Baseball/Softball Complex.

Slated as a fundraiser for the 
complex, the tournament is

ng Area chamber of 
Commerce Sports Committee, 
the tournaments were original
ly scheduled for this weekend.

Entry fees for the 20-team soft- 
ball tournament will be $100 per 
team, while the fee for the 12- 
team ragball tournament will be 
$80 per team.

For more information, call 
Chris Cole at 264-2100 or Jesse 
Rios at 264-6129.

Sp^rs
' SAN "ANTONIO (AP) -  
Somebody forgot to tell Spurs 
fans that the celebrating is sup
posed to wait until the series is 
officUlly ovor.

From their looks early 
Saturday, it appeared that the 
Spurs already had .won their 
first NBA title.

The euphoria over Game 2 
lasted past midnight in this 
small-market city, with horn- 
honking fans descending on 
downtown and waving brooms 
out their car windows. It might 
have been the first 1 a.m. traffic 
Jam in San Antonio’s history.

Some of those fans were 
undoubtedly among the nearly 
40,000chanting “Sweep, Sweep” ' 
during the fourth quarter of San 
Antonio’s 80-67 victory over the* 
New York Knicks Friday night, 
and, none of them expect the 
series to return here for Games 
6 or 7.

After what they’ve saw in the 
ffrst two games, it’s hard to 
blame them.

It’s not so much that the 
Spurs have dominated New

York, it’sinore that the Knicks 
simply appear to be too small, 
too in jur^ and too spent to put 
up a detent fight against an 
opponeihf that hasn’t lost in 
more than flve weeks.

“ Playing the Knicks is not 
easy,”  David Robinson said. 
“They are very explosive. Those 
guys run all over the place, they 
get to the boards extremely 
well.

“ I don’t know what it looks 
like, but they’re making us 
work very hard. They’re not 
quitting.”

Nor should the Knicks be 
expected to quit when the series 
shifts to Madison Square 
Garden for Game' 3 Monday 
night

Only two teams in NBA histo
ry have come back from 2-0 
deficits to win the finals, and no 
team ever has come back after 
trailing 3-0.

If that’s not enough motiva
tion for the Knicks, perhaps 
coach Jeff Van Gundy found 
some nugget of overconfidence 
in the postgame quote sheets he

picked.up OB his way out of the 
Alamodomo Friday night.

A sajnpliqg of what the Spurs 
had to say:

— Avery Johnson: “ Being up 
2-0 and feeling like we are one 
of the best road teams in the 
NBA, we feel like we’re in a 
good situation.”

— Steve Kerr: "We haven’t 
lost in the playoffs on the road 
yet, either, and this is the best 
team we’ve played in the play
offs. So, it’s not going to be 
easy, but we like our chances.”

— Tim Duncan: “ We know 
what we have to do — get two 
more. However we get it, we’re 
not thinking sweep. We never 
think sweep. We think one 
game at a time, no matter how 
cliche that sounds.”

One obstacle the Spurs will be 
facing is the Knicks’ knack for 
playing some of their best bas
ketball when their circum
stances seem most dire.

In the first round, things 
looked bleak for the Knicks 
after they failed to close out the 
Heat in Game 4 and had to go to

eye sweep
Miami for Game 5.

In the Eastern Conference 
finals, the Knicks were facing 
the prospect of a 3-2 deficit 
when they went to Indianapolis 
for Game 5 and pulled out the 
victory.

During the regular season, 
there were numerous times 
when New York turned it up a 
notch just when things 
appeared hopeless.

“ We definitely are upset with 
ourselves,” New York’s Marcus 
Camby said. “ We feel we could 
have came out here and got this 
one.

Since the NBA went to a 2-3-2 
format for the finals in 1965, no 
home team has won all three 
middle games.

The Knicks will have to deal 
with the fact that San Antonio 
has played better on the road 
during the postseason than it 
has at home.

In the first three rounds of the 
playoffs, San Antonio averaged 
96.2 points per game on the road 
and won by an average of 13.4 
points.

Cho throws Red Sox to 7-4 win over Rangers
BOSTON (AP) -  Whenever 

the Boston Red ^ x  have needed 
starting pitching help this sea
son, they’ve turned to their 
Triple-A team. They certainly 
haven’t been let down.

Jin Ho Cho became the latest 
success story, going six-plus 
innings in his first major league 
win as the Red Sox defeated the 
Texas Rangers 7-4 on Saturday.

“ Pretty special.” said Red Sox 
manager Jimy Williams of his 
newly found Pawtucket-to- 
Boston pitching express. 
“ 'They’ve really done an out
standing job.”

Right-handers Cho. Brian 
Rose and Juan Pena are 7-0 with 
a 2.11 ERA in 11 starts. Rose has 
been the most impressive, 4-0 
with a 1.85 ERA in seven games. 
Pena won his only two starts 
before being disabled with a 
sore shoulder.

“ He looks like he’s a little 
more comfortable out there,” 
Red Sox shortstop Nomar 
Garciaparra said of Cho. “ He 
was doing a great job throwing 
the pitches he wanted for 
strikes.”

Cho (1-0), a 23-year-old Korean' 
right-hander signed, by., Boston 
on March 30, 1998, gave up five 
hits and four runs in six-plus

innings. He was 0-3 with an 8.20 
ERA in four starts last year and 
made just one prior start this 
season after being recalled on 
June 14.

“ (I’m) communicating better 
with the players this year and 
can fix the problems,” Cho said 
through an interpreter.

Garciaparra hit a solo homer 
and an RBI double. Jose 
Offerman stopped his worst 
slump of the season, going 3-for- 
5 with an RBI, and Mike Stanley 
added a solo home run as the 
Red Sox won for just the fifth 
time in their last 14 games.

Todd Zeile had a three-run 
homdr and Ivan Rodriguez had 
a solo shot for Texas, which lost 
for just the ninth time in its last 
38 games.

Texas starter Mark Clark was 
hit hard in his fourth straight 
road start, giving up four runs 
and seven hits in only 1 1-3 
innings.

“ I was thinking that if we 
could get him five innings and 
Ije could have a good night's 
sleep that I’d be happy,” Texas 
manager Johnny Oates said. ,“ l 
was looking to get him out on a. 
positive note and that didn't 
happen. He’s struggling 'fight 
now. We've got to find a way to

help him.”
The Red Sox took the lead for 

good and chased Clark (3-7) 
with three runs in the second. 
Offerman, in a l-for-18 slump, 
and Brian Daubach each had 
RBI singles before 
Garciaparra’s run-scoring dou
ble pushed Boston in front 4-3 
and knocked Clark out of the 
game.

Clark is 0-4 in his last four 
starts. He has allowed 26 runs 
in 12 1-3 innings to raise his 
ERA ffom 6.68 to 8.72.

Zeile, who booted a grounder 
in the Hrst that gave Boston a 1- 
0 lead, pushed Texas ahead 3:J 
in the top of the second with his 
homer following singles by Lee 
Stevens and Rodriguez.

Trot Nixon's RBI double in 
the sixth off reliever John 
Burkett made it 5-3, snapping 
the Rangers bullpen's scoreless 
string at 21 innings.

Rodriguez homered to lead off 
the seventh to cut it to 5-4 
before Garciaparra, who went 3- 
for-3, and Stanley connected off 
Danny Patterson in the bottom 
of thG ipning.

, U, . l  If* . I

Indians' 10, Mariners 6
CLEVELAND (AP) -  Roberto 

Alomar and Manny Ramirez hit

back-to-back homers in 
Cleveland’s five-run fourth 
inning and Dave Burba pitched 
seven solid innings Saturday, 
powering the Indians to a 10-6 
wip over the Seattle Mariners.

Burba (7-2) allowed five runs 
and nine hits for the win.

The Mariners loaded the 
bases with none out in the 
ninth off reliever Paul Shuey. 
Mike Jackson replaced Shuey 
and got Alex Rodriguez to 
ground into a double play, scor
ing one run, and struck out Ken 
Griffey Jr. for the save.

The Mariners made two 
errors and Allen Watson (0-1) 
threw a wild pitch in the fourth, 
allowing five unearned runs.

Cardinals 7, Mets 6
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Mark 

McGwire ended a 32 at-bat 
home run drought with a three- 
run shot in the first inning as 
the St. Louis Cardinals beat the 
New York Mets 7-6 Saturday.

McGwire had been 5-for-30 
with one RBI in the first eight 
games of a 13-game homestand 
before victimizing Jason 
Isringbmneii (1‘S) for his 20th 
homer on a 3-2 pitch, a towering 
drive over the center-field wall.

Turin gets 2006 Winter Games as IOC snubs Swiss

Continued from page 7A

at universities.
Karlita Washington, who led 

the Lady Hawks to a second- 
place finish in the Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Conference women's standings, 
has signed to play at Rutgers.

With Rieka McKee headed to 
Emporia State, Latasha Moore 
signing with Ole Miss and Kim 
Robertson deciding to end her 
career, only Jovanae St. Cyr 
has not made a decision.

Greg Lewis takes the same 
position from the WJCAC 
champion Hawks squad. Larry 
Allaway has signed to play for 
BiUy Tubbs at TCU and 
Lamont Roberts is headed to 
Incarnate Word University in 
San Antonio.

Howard coaches say Lewis is 
close to making a decision, but 
have not offered a clue as to 
which schools he’s considering.

Only two of Howard's base
ball players have signed base
ball scholarships, but another
— sophomore left-hander 
Brandon Claussen — has 
signed with the New York 
Yankees' organization and is 
reporting to a Class A affiliate.

Nick Webb has signed to play 
his final collersiate seasons 
with the University of 
Southwestern Louisiana and 
Drew Topham signed Friday 
afternoon with Lamar 
University in Beaumont.

The only two sophomores on 
the Lady Hawks softball squad
— pitcher Maria Lopez and 
catcher/third baseman Diana 
Julian — will again be playing 
together next season.

They are headed to NCAA 
Division II powerhouse 
Armstrong Atlantic University 
in Savannah, Ga.

• ••
John A. Moseley is sports edi

tor o f the Herald.

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 
The IOC delivered a massive 
snub to Switzerland — and the 
Swiss official who blew the 
whistle on Olympic corruption 
— when it selected Italy as the 
host for the 2006 Winter Games.

A backlash associated with 
the Olympics’ worst scandal 
helped the city of Turin upset 
the favored Swiss town of Sion 
in Saturday’s vote by the 
International Olympic
(Committee.

Even more surprising than 
the result was the margin of

Turin’s victory. The Italians 
won 53-36, a stunning defeat for 
a Swiss bid that was considered 
the front-runner all along.

The vote the first selection 
of an Olympic host city since 
the Salt Lake City bribery scan
dal — immediately produced 
anger, bitterness and recrimina
tion by the Swiss toward the 
Swiss-based IOC.

Swiss officials accused IOC 
members of basing their choice 
on political motives that had 
nothing to do with the quality of 
the bids.

“ The difference in votes was 
grotesque, ridiculous,’’ the 
Swiss economic minister, 
Pascal Couchepin, said. “ It 
makes one question the IOC”  

Added Swiss IOC member 
Denis Oswald: “Sion wasn’t the 
loser, Sion was a victim. Today, 
the IOC was the loser.”

Sion clearly paid the price of 
resentment toward Marc 
Hodler, the Swiss IOC executive 
board member who kick-started 
the scandal in December wifh 
allegations of corruption.

“The decision was not about

sports or organizing the 
Olympic Games," said Jean- 
Loup Chappelet, Sion’s techni
cal director. “ It was just 
because they don’t like Marc 
Hodler”

Hodler suggested he was a 
pawn in a backlash fomented by 
Sion’s rivals.

“ That argument was used 
with the members by our oppo
nents,” he said. “ But that was 
not the only thing. It was 
against Switzerland, that the 
Swiss have too much influence 
on the IOC.’’

Scenic Mountain
Medical Center 
1601 W.llth Place 
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•Standard Four-Wheel 

Antilock Brakes

•Up To 100,000 Miles Before First 
Scheduled Spark Plug Replacement'^
•Features People Want For Less Than 

Camry, Accord And Altima"

0 .9 %  APR or
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Cash Back

2 .9 %  APR or
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Cash Back

See Your Local Chevrolet Dealer^Today.

For m ore details call 1 -800 -95 0 -2 438  o r  visit w w w .ch evrolet.com .

* Available only to residents of AR, KS, LA, OK, T X  and select counties of AL, IL, lA, KY. M S, M O, N E, NM arxJ TN . Call 1-800-950-CHEV for residertcy requirements. You must take retail delivery from participat
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cial participation may affect consumer cost.

tffaaad on 1999 coupe comparisons.

''M aintenance needs vary with different uses and driving conditions. See the owner's manual for more Informatkm. 
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Polly Lancaster arrived at Mountain View Lodge 
|early Thursday morning, her arms filled with a 
giant balloon bouquet and several cards. It was her 
fother, Conny Wade's, 76th birthday.

‘Goodness, sakes alive,* said Wade, greeting his 
daughter with a smile. A widower, he has needed the 
round-the-clock care a nursing home can provide since 
he suffered a stroke in 1994.

'I loved my work at Cosden,* he said, describing 30 
years with the company, years filled with travel all 
over the country on business trips. Wade has visited all 
SO states.

At home, Lancaster said, her father *fixed every
thing.* '

*It didn't matter if it was the washer, TV, our appli
ances, be fixed anything we had,* she said. After he 
retired, his wife, Norma Wade, told their three daugh
ters she never knew what he'd bring home from his fre
quent trips to Radio Shack.

*I've had a good life,* Wade said, telling of family 
vacations to the Grand Canyon, and travels to many 
other countries with his wife of 52 years. Wade has 
four grandchildren, one great-grandson and another on 
the way. <

As a young father, he was active in his church, and 
very complimentary of his daughters, Lancaster 
rec^led. Education, she added, was'at the top of his list 
of priorities.

'The World War II veteran remembered life as the 
home's only male as ‘quite interesting.* n

*I didn't get my way much,’  he said. But, he added, he 
was proud of his girls.

‘ You're dam right,* he punctuated the statement.
'And I still am.* _ .

Aftei* the stroke. Lancaster saw her relationship with 
her father change greatly.

*It is an adjustment to take over the responsibility for 
your parent,* Lancaster said. ‘ You kind of become the 
caregiver.*

‘He's always glad to see me,* Lancaster said. *I think 
he realizes the preciousness of our time together.*

• ••

-When'Joe Clark, the only son and one of two childrc n 
of Eugene and Claudie Clark, had to seek nursing home 
care Ar his father, he and his sister had to clean out 
the house. "It was kind of sad in a way,” Clark said.

•They never threw anything away. I've got his 1941 
and ‘42 tax returns. We found photos o f people we hgd

no way of knowing who they were’.'' i 
One photograph that he treasured most showed his 

parents, shortly after they married in 1934, sitting on a 
highway culvert, taking a break during a trip to 
Lubbock. Claudie Clark died last summer, after she and 
Eugene had been married 64 years.

♦ •♦

Since Alvin Baker moved into Big Spring Care 
Center, three years ago, he’s never had a shortage of 
family visits. In fact, someone from his large, close fam
ily spends time with Baker every day.

“Daddy was really the one who told us (it was time

Y

In the photos: At left, Polly Lancaster 
vIsKed her tether, Conny Wade, at 
Mountain View Lodge, for Ms birthday 
Thursday; below, left, Joe Clark and his 
tether, Eugene Clark, visit at Conuuiche 
Trail Nursing Center; and below, Alvin 
Baker, front center, is visited by his 
temily that includes, back row, left to 
right, Jimmy Baker, Joe McCormick, 
Jesse Baker, Gfonda Bray and Edward 
Roach; second row, Alice Wright, Audie 
Baker, Susie Roach, Ashley Baker and 
Kassi Roach; front row, Breanna Baker.

for a nursing home),’’ said his daughter, Susie Roach. “ It was hard for everyone.” 
Now the family, including Alvin and Audie Baker’s eight children, 18 grandchil

dren and 14 great-grandchildren cope with the separation by visiting.
“ He kind of depends on us,” Roachjsaid. “He looks forward to these visits.”

Tri6utcs tell or raitiERS present, absent and alwavs loved
Several readers wrote us letters and poems about fathers in a 

variety o f family situations. Here's a sample:
“What do you say about a young man that I’ve been proud of 

all his life? ... Now as a man I’m so proud of him. He has faced 
divorce and being a parent not like any other man I know. He 
called them every night, before they came to live with him, 
just to tell them goodnight.

Now they all (three) live with him, and I’ve seen him cooking 
supper, giving baths and... cooking cookies with them. Skyler, 
his oldest son is 10 and Jace is 8. They both play football. 
Hailey is 7 and will be in second grade. In the morning. Dad 
makes a good hair day for her, all this before he goes to work 
full-time at Western Container. He goes to all the teachers’ 
meetings and school functions.

I take pride in talking of Terry Joe Sandridge, my son’s, 
many talents as a father and wonderful man.*

Brenda Sandridge Stansel

D.D. Johnston wrote about his dad, born in 1883 in Scurry 
County, who moved to Big Spring in 1930. He had already 
worked at many jobs — cowboy, farmer and rancher, and 
played baseball for the old Texas League in Austin and Waco. 
In 1929, his health began to fail, a problem that would plague 
him throughout the rest of his life.

But the family operated a successful coal and feed yard at 
First Street and Johnson. Then in World War 11, the youngest 
son was killed by a suicide bomber in the Phillipines.

'This was the only time we saw my father cry!" Johnston 
wrote.

In 1950, tragedy struck the family again, when their father 
was killed in an accident by a drunk driver.

’As 1 stood at his casket, I thanked him for being my father 
and dad. I asked God to let him have a good resting place and 
no sickness.

’So this Father’s Day, just tell dear Dad, 'Thanks for being 
Dad,’

Javier F. Casillas, an inmate in Fort Stockton, wrote this let
ter from the point of view of a child whose father is in prison 
or jail this Father’s Day;

"Daddy, you can't hold us if you’re in prison, or put a Band- 
aid on our knees. What about our birthdays. Daddy? You can't 
help us blow out candles, or look at the rocks and bugs we've 
found, if you're nowhere around. Daddy?

"Don't you care how you make us feel, or what you've put us 
through. Daddy? Do you maybe really not want us? ... Please 
don't do wrong. Daddy, you have to teach us how to be. You 
can't do that from a prison cell. ...

"So to all you daddies that won't be home with your kids this 
Father's Day. remember this: Your babies will go to bed at 
night and cry themselves to sleep feeling that there were more 
important things to you that being at home with them. 
Wherever you are, happy Father’s Day, Daddy."

Jason battle w ith  the big fish  en ded  in a broken  record
We have a celebrity in our 

fam ily, so please ^{rgive a 
rather personal column this 
time.

First, a bit of background. My 
great-grandson, Jason Lamb, 
used to live in Big Spring and 
his father graduated fCom high 
school here. Jason was always 
where his dad was if possible. 
Since Jerry, the dad. was 
always an avid fisherman and 
hunter, it follows that Jason 
learned early to love the sport, 
too. In fact, he went fishing 
while still almost a toddler. He 
loved to ride in the boat and 
would sit for hours and play 
with his little cars while he 
was still too smair to fish-. In 
fact, if he had a choice between 
playing with his young ffiends 
or going fishing with Dad, he 
always chose the fishing.

He is now 16 years old and

attends school in Flower 
Mound (just outside Dallas). In 
fact, as soon as he is 17, he's 
been promised a job in a sport
ing goods 
s t o r e .  —
Meanwhile he 
will work 
part time and 
finish high 
school.

On May 27, 
he and a cou
ple o f  his 
b u d d i e s  
decided to go 
to Lake Ray 
R o b e r t s ,  
which is
north o f
Denton. They
didn't take the boat, but fished 
from a dock. Jason was having 
fun with' a very light rod and 
reel and a  6-pound test Trillene

M y r tl e

G r if f it h

line. He was catching small 
fish and releasing them.

Suddenly the water exploded 
where he cast his lure. 
Immediately upon setting the 
hook he realiz^ he had some
thing quite large and very 
active. Naturally he was excit
ed but he remembered his 
Dad's earlier teaching and 
knew his line could be snapped 
easily. Carefully he played the 
fish giving line when the 
hsh decided to go another 
direction.

Soon he had a large audience 
and everyone fishing nearby 
withdrew their lines so that he 
would have room to work with 
his fish.

After what seemed a long 
while, he said later, the fish 
became tired and he was able 
to lead it up to the dock. The 
boys didn't have a dip net, so Jason and the Mg bass.

Jason reached (carefully) into 
the giant black bass’s mouth 
and pulled him onto the dock at 
9:20 p.m.

Due to its size and the very 
lightweight tackle used, the 
authorities weighed and mea
sured the catch. It weighed ten 
pounds, five ounces, and was 
24.5 inches long, a prize win
ner.

When they checked, it had 
broken the world record. 
Excitement reached a very high 
level and Jason called his dad 
at home to tell him the news. 
However, the record wasn’t 
accurate because a fellow in 
California had broken the 
world record on that pound test 
line less than a week before. 
The information just hadn’t 
reached the Texas lake.

The fish will be kept in an 
aquarium at a place near where

he caught the fish until all the 
paperwork and records are 
completed to be sent to the 
International Game Fish 
Association.

Jason then plans on releasing 
the fish back into the lake, but 
will have a replica mounting 
made.

While he did not break the 
world record, he now holds the 
Texas State record and is 
mighty proud of that fact. He 
did, however, break the world 
record in the junior division.

Any bass fisherman knows 
how easily a fish that size can 
snap a line, so our congratula
tions go out to Jason for keep
ing his wits and skills intact, 
arid playing it ’ coo l’ as the 
youngsters say.

M yrtle Griffith  writes a 
m onthly colum n fo r  the Rig 
Spring Herald.
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Shanks-Fields
Melissa Ann Shanks and 

Alton Clark Fields exchanged 
wedding vows on June 5, 1999, 
at East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church with Rev. Dudley 
Mullins officiating.

She is the daughter of Jimmy 
and Sandy Shanks o f  Big 
Spring, and the granddaughter 
of Wade and Dorothy Shanks of 
Big Spring.

He is the son o f Alton and 
Becky Fields of Big Spring, and 
the grandson of J.M. Ringener 
and Frances Ringener, both of 
Big Spring.

Vocalist was J.P. Shanks, 
cousin of the bride, and 
Timothy Shanks was the gui
tarist.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a sleeve
less princess style gown of 
white satin. If was accented 
with a bow on the back waist. 
Her headpiece was a halo of 
rhinestones and pearls and 
held a two-tiered veil accented 
with pearls.

She carried a cascading bou
quet of blush pink roses and 
baby's breath.

Maid of honor was. Summer 
Rawls of Big Spring.

Bridesmaids were Laurie 
Barraza, Becky McComb, Lana 
Henderson and Mandy 
Murphy, all of Big Spring.

Janessa Ringener was the 
flower girl, and Jared Ringener 
was the ringbearer.

Cass Blackshear, Big Spring, 
served as best man.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Brandon Barber of Allen, Grey 
Basden of Houston, Michael 
Hatfield o f Dallas and Mike 
Billinghurst of Austin.

Ushers were Jimmy and 
Timothy Shanks, brothers of

MR. AND MRS. ALTON 
C LAim nElO S

bride, and Jon Downy, all o f 
Big Spring.

Follow ing the cerem ony, a 
reception was held at thqjpora 
Roberts Community Center.

The wedding cake was five 
floating tiers, a double layer 
cake with butter creme icing 
decorated with pink wild roses 
and garland and topped with 
parent's cake topper.

The groom's cake was a dou
ble layered chocolate cake with 
strawberry filing and cream 
cheese icing surrounded by 
chocolate covered strawberries, 
and topped with a red Texas 
Tech emblem.

The bride is a 1995 graduate 
of Forsan High School and is a 
1999 graduate of Tarleton State 
University.

The groom is a 1993 graduate 
of Forsan High School and is a 
1998 graduate of Texas Tech.

Following a wedding trip to 
Colorado, the couple will make 
their home in Midland.

Gihson-Kincheloe
April Lynn Gibson o f  Big 

Spring, and Steven Craig 
Kincheloe were united in mar
riage on May 22, 1999, at Cook 
County in Chicago, 111., with 
Judge Gerald T. Rohrer officiat
ing.

She is the daughter of Vickie 
Gibson and Thomas Ragsdale 
of Big Spring.

He is the son o f Joe and 
Ronda Kincheloe of Big Spring, 
and the grandson o f Les and 
Venetta Kincheloe o f Big 
Spring.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her mother.

She is a 1999 graduate of Big 
Spring High School

The groom is a 1998 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
is in the Navy.

y

MR. AND MRS. STEVEN 
KINCHELOE

O d d s -n-E n ds

OAKLAND. Calif. (AP) -  
James Karim Muhammad 
wants a new trial for his police 
brutality case — based on the 
doodlings of a juror.

Muhammad, whose federal 
lawsuit was rejected by the 
jury, argues that a drawing one. 
of the jurors made of him dur
ing trial proves the juror was
n't paying attention “ during 
key points in the testimony.” A 
hearing is scheduled for July 
19.

The juror, a graphic artist 
whose identity has not been 
released, gave his handiwork 
to U.S. District Judge Marilyn 
•Hall Patel, who presided at the 
‘trial.
: Deputy City Attorney Peter 
Hallifax said Wednesday the 
city will fight the motion.
! “ There is nothing to prevent 
(jurors) from doodling during 
down time,” Hallifax said. “ It 
is not quite clear when he 
jdrew the picture.”
; The jury took two hours to 
clear several Oakland police 
o fficers and employees o f a 
towing company of allegations 
they brutalized Muhammad, 65. 
in 1996 during efforts to tow 
his car away.

IN THE
MILITARY

Brent Sisson, son o f  Neal 
and Christy Sisson of Stanton, 
entered active duty in the U.S. 
Air Force on June 9.

Sisson is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School. Upon suc
cessfully completing the Air 
Force's six week basic m ili
tary training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, San Antonio, he is 
scheduled to receive technical 
training in the special purpose 
vehicle and equipment mainte
nance career field. Sisson will 
also be earning college credits 
towards an Associate Degree 
through the Community 
College of the Air Force.
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Eddie Olczak is the janitor 
and handyman for the Catholic 
church and its connecting 
school.

He is a loving father of two 
young girls, as well as a devot
ed husband to his beautiful 
young wife. One tragedy 
changes his entire world — his 
wife is killed when a train hits 
her car. As the community 
joins together to mourn her 
loss, they also offer comfort to 
the grieving Olczak family.

Sister Regina, the Olczak 
girls' school teacher, was also 
close to the beloved mother and 
wife.*

At such an emotional time 
she finds her desire to physical
ly console members of the fami
ly restricted by the Benedictine 
r e l i g i o u s
vows. As the 
months pass, 
the Olczaks' 
g r i e v i n g  
eases to a 
degree. At the 
same tioie. 
Sister Regina.  ̂
still finds it 
difficu lt to 
deal with her 
worldly emo
tions and 
bregins to 
question the . 
s e v e r e '

Pa t

W i l l i a m s

restrictions of her order.
While each o f the adults is

Horoscope
HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 

SUNDAY, JUNE 20:
Focus on accomplishment, 

success and making your life 
more comfortable. Luck is 
unusually high; you are able to 
create what you want. 
Friendship plays an enormous 
role in your decisions and your 
long-term directions.. Network, 
communicate, reach out to 
friends and work toward goals 
to make this an unusually suc
cessful year. If you are single, 
you’re likely to tumble into a 
very special relationship, in ' 
which you feel like you can 
have nearly everything. Be open 
to someone who is very opti
mistic and positive. If attached, 
'budding stronger foundations 
allows greater closeness. Work 
on building a better friend^ip 
as well as a closer love relation
ship. LIBRA can be a lot of fun!

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive;

3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
*****Catch up on important 

communication. Hook up-with 
ffriends. Surprises comes your 
way if you are open to another’s 
ideas and positive energy. 
Complete a project, then make 
time for some recreation. Enjoy
yourself! Tonight: Socialize........
iTlAERMlS (Aprtt 20-May 20) ' 
*****Make hay while you can. 

RemailiviBayflili and receptive to 
what others suggest. A child or 
loved one adores your attention. 
You could feel tense about 
spending. You know how to say, 
"N o!’ ’ Slow down and allow 
yourself some R & R time. 
Tonight: Put up your feet and 
relax.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
****Don’t let pressure escalate. 

Handle a home project early in 
the day. An invitation has you 
dancing out the door. Reach out 
to others. Allow greater caring 
to flow. News from a distance 
has you daydreaming. Schedule 
a trip in ‘ the near future. 
Tonight: Play the night away. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
****You could feel pressured 

to make a must appearance. 
Catch up with friends and do 
some visiting. Think about 
catching some rays at the beach 
or at a favorite outdoor spot. A 
partner has much to share; 
spend some quality time togeth
er. Tonight: Make it easy.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
*****Intuition and news mix. 

You now know which way to go. 
Listen carefully to a friend who 
informs you o f the pros and 
cons of a particular friendship. 
Let your imagination flow. 
Partners enjoy your creativity. 
Together, you will have more 
fun. Tonight: At a favorite spot. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
****Don’t let social pressure , 

gnaw at you. You know what 
works for you - and what does
n’t. Clarity can make a big dif
ference with decisions involving 
money and partners. Check out

an investment. Allow your mind 
to roam as you peruse opportu
nities. Tonight: Your treat. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
****Take your time getting up 

and going. Think through a 
decision involving a partner 
and a potential trip. Brainstorm* 
with others. Be willing to share 
your resources and your mind. 
A child or loved one piques 
your imagination - do more 
sharing. Tonight: Let it all hang 
out.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
****Be clear about your choic

es involving work and day-to- 
day life. You could overestimate 
your energy levels. Be realistic 
about how much you can 
accom plish. Make plans for 
brunch with friends. Keep in 
mind that you need some 
leisure time, too! Toipght: Play 
it low-key.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

****Assume responsibilities, 
bring friends and family togeth
er. A loved one is absolutely 
delightful this morning. Later, 
seek out your friends; or start a 
spontaneous party. 'The more, 
the merrier. Refuse to let any
one pressure you. Tonight: 
Leader of the gang.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Yv?Take an overview, make 

(jauijijgatber information. You. 
might not sde eye-to-eye with 
others. Discuss the source of a. 
problem before it festers. 
Consider restructuring your 
work or perhaps trying a differ
ent schedule. A parent appreci
ates your atteiltdoif. Tonight: In 
the limelight.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18) 
*****Examine what you want 

from one particular friend. Your 
views on pleasure, children 
and/or the basics of living could 
be diametrically opposed. Take 
a new route if npcessary. 
Detach, think and reflect. 
Another perspective opens a 
door. Tonight: To the movies. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
*•** Remain in touch with 

your long-term goals within a 
relationship. Sometimes you 
might find it easier to roll with 
opposition than to take a stand. 
A partner or a dear friend offers 
many different ideas. Do not 
lose your centering. Tonight: A 
deep conversation.

BORN TODAY 
Actor Danny Aiello (1933), 

actor John Goodman (1952), 
singer Cyndi Lauper (1953)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, reporded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

*>1999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VINCENT RASCON
PODIATRIC MEDICINE & SURGERY

•SENIORS • MoM bMurance Plans Acceptod 
*ADULT8 «llscicBra Aaslgnmant /tccaptad

Dr. Rascon will be in Big•CHILDREN Spring every 
Thursday morning

BIG SPRING MIDLAND .
267-8226 Bowd Certified 

biPodtatric 520-8396
616GfeggSt Orthopedics 4410N.MIDKIFF*

Suite D̂.

dealing with personal prob
lems, they become aware of the 
strong feelings that are aroused 
when they are in the company 
of each other.

LaVyrle Spencer has returned 
to her roots in the story o f 
Then Came Heaven.* She bases 
this novel in h#r hometown of 
Browerville, Minnesota, a small 
town of about 800 people. The 
action takes place in the early 
1950s.

While the story is fiction, it is 
obvious that many of the reli
gious Catholic and ethnic 
Polish practices and habits 
were those practiced as she was 
growing up.

Spencer has the ability to 
depict the depth of anguish of 
making life-changing decisions, 
as well as to portray the

intense love one human can 
have for another. She draws the 
reader into the feeling o f the 
characters, and it is almost 
im possible to not become 
involved in the lives of the var
ious personalities.

LaVyrle Spencer’s 22nd book, 
*Then Came Heaven,* will be 
her last.

After her publishing success
es, she has decided to retire; 
while her decision is obviously 
a good one Cm- her and her fam
ily, it certainly will be a loss 
for readers who enjoy her high 
standard of writing.

Not only should you choose to 
read this latest novel, her pre
vious works remain worth your 
time.

RATING: (****) four out o f 
four= A Heavenly Romance!

STORK
CLUB

HUMANE
SOCIETY

Veronica Kae Chavarria, girl, 
June 7, 1999, 12:15 a.m., eight 
pounds three ounces and 21 
inches long; mother is Lisa J. 
Chavarria.

Grandparents are Manuel 
and Karla Chavarria, Big 
Spring.

Alexis Isabel Rocha, girl, 
June 8, 1999, 11:23 a.m., eight 
pounds five ounces and 20 
inches long; parents are 
Marcos and Delfina Rocha.

Grandparents are Marcos and 
Juana Rocha and Raul and 
Rosa Garcia, Jr., all o f  Big 
Spring.

Wanda Faye Lewis, girl, June 
8, 1999, 9:25 p.m., seven pounds 
four ounces and 20 inches long; 
parents are Colonel and Ronda 
Lewis.

Grandparents are Carl and 
Annita Bacon o f Coahoma, 
Jesse Lewis.of San Angelo, and 
the late Wanda Lewis.

Big brother is Ronnie 
William Thompson o f 
Coahoma.

Paid announcement

u.Abbie>k^9yiD«mieU.!.June 8, 
1999, 2:44 p.m^ six; pounds two 
ounces and 19 inches long; par
ents are Brad and Kara Daniels 
of Springfield, Mo.

Grandparents are Jimmy and 
Pat Daniels o f Big Spring, 
Linda Mitchel of Sherman, and 
Gary Hendrix of Decatur.

Pictured is Tutone — domes
tic short-haired black and 
white neutered 1 year old male.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available fo r  
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

Buffy-DSH gray & brown 
w/white female spayed 1 yr. old 
female.

Lastat-Black & gray tabby, 1 
yr. old neutered male 

Sebastian-DSH Russian Blue, 
declawed, neutered, 2 yr. old 
male.

Jackie-DSH gray & white 
tabby, 2 yr. old spayed female.

Samson-DSH fawn & whed, 3 
yr. old neutered male 

Rose-DSH orange tabby, 1 yr. 
old spayed female 

Beavis-DSH brown & gray 
tabby, 4 mo. old male 

Britney-DSH gray tabby, 4 
mo, old fjpmale. 
*ailiIoiiidH£ijk«#en 
call 267-5646, free to a good 
home.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$60 and cats are $50.

Reillcting VOUR conmunitv.... The Big Spring Herald.

to $500.00'H/aldutf ̂ diei-39,95
7t/eddiMf SoufueU $ 2 5 .0 0  to $250.00 

$ 1 5 .0 0  to $25.00

Creative Celebrations
267-8191

W e st Texas Centers fo r M H M R

Committee
Volimteers

N eeded

Planning Advisory Council- Responsible for assessing 
local needs regarding mental health and mental retardation 
services.
Network Advisory Council- Responsible for expanding 
the network o f  service providers.

12 openings to fill by Angnst 1,1999

Must be 18 or older
Have an interest in the care and treatment o f  people 
with mental retardation and people with mental illness 
Must reside in the WTC service area 
PAC/NAC volunteers who reside outside o f  Howard 
County will be reimbursed for mileage.

West Texas Centers for MHMR
Serving the citizens of Andrews, Bonfen, Cnne,
Dawson, Fisher, Gaines, Garza, Glasscock,
Howwd, Kent, Loving, Matin, MilclieU, Nolaa,
Reeves, Runnels, Scurry, TetrelL Terry, Uptai,
Ward, Winkler, and Yoakum counties.

For more information and an application 
call Cindy NefT or Liia Brooks 

West Texas Centers for MHMR M (915) 263-0007
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GETTING
ENGAGED

Katina Palmer and Kevin 
Carlile, both o f Amarillo, will 
unite in marriage on July 31, 
1999, at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center with China 
Long ofFiciating.

She is the daughter o f 
Johnny and Donna Palmer of 
Big Spring.

He is the son of Bpster and 
Pam Carlile of Big Spring, and 
the grandson of Joe Carlile and 
the late Elwood Carlile, and 
Gladys Merrell and the late 
R.T. Merrell, pUof Big Spring
s . </ U O k t J ^

Stacey N icole Taliaferro, 
Arlington, and M ichael Lee 
King, Mesquite, will be united 
in marriage on June 26, 1999, 
in Duncanville.

She is the daughter of Lloyd 
and Pat Taliaferro of 
Huntsville.

He is the son of Tom King 
and the late Gladys Marie King 
of Midland, and the grandson 
of B.J. Williams and the late 
Nadine Williams of Knott.

WHO’S
W H O

Sara Lovett o f San Angelo, 
and Sgt. David Anderson of 
Bastrop, will exchange wed
ding vows on Aug. 7, 1999, in 
Johnson City.

She is the daughter o f Gary 
and Amy Lovett, formerly of 
Coahoma.

He is the son o f  Paul and 
SheiTy Jenkins of Bastrop.

For the 1999 Spring session at 
Baylor University, 1,696 stu
dents were named to the Dean’s 
Academic Honor List.

To be named to the Dean’s 
List, a student must be an 
undergraduate with a m ini
mum grade-point average of 3.7 
while enrolled in a minimum 
of 12 semester hours.

Among those listed was: 
Nicole Ann Rubio Johnson of 
Big Spring.

•••

Texas A&M University has 
named its honor students for 
the 1999 spring semester, recog
nizing several thousand stu
dents for outstanding academic 
performances.

The Dean’s Honor Roll recog
nizes students who have main
tained at Ipast a 3.75 grade 
point ratio. “ Distinguished 
Student,’’ recognizes students 
who earned a 3.25 to 3.75 GPR.

Among those recognized 
were: Dustin Joe Gaskins of 
Knott, Dallas Ryan Hopper, 
Benjamin Andrew Inman, 
Jacob Todd and Angela Kay 
Sturm, all of Big Spring.

•••

Diplomas were awarded to 
4,305 Texas A&M University 
graduates during spring com
mencement ceremonies.

Among those receiving 
degrees were: Justinderek 
Phillips with a BS in Computer 
Engineering-cpsc, Kay Holley 
Armstrong with a BBA in 
Accounting, both of Big Spring, 
and Justin Keith Wood o f 
Coahoma, with a BS in 
Agribusiness.

Wood was also named to the 
Commandant’s Honor Roll for 
the Corp of Cadets.

• ••

Southern Illinois University 
Carbondale recognized 2,918 
degree candidates during com
mencement ceremonies held 
May 14 and 15 at Shryock 
Auditorium and the SIU Arena.

Among those was Maria 
Elena Villarreal of Big Spring.

• ••

Southern Illinois University’s 
Carbondale has named 2,130 
students to its spring semester 
dean’s list. These students 
niake Up the top 15 percent of 
the University’s undergraduate 
student body.

Among those listed was 
Monica Marie Villarreal of Big 
Spring.

•••

Heather Ayn 
C a n n i n g ,  
granddaugh
ter of Carl and 
I r . i s 
McGlothlin of 
Big Spring, 
g r a d u a t e d  
from Baylor 
U n i v e r s i t y  
with a
Bachelor o f 
Science in 
A v i a t i o n
Sciences. She is only the third 
female to graduate from this 
five-year program.

Canning graduated from 
Edmond Memorial High School 
in Edmond, Okla. She was an 
honor student and active in the 
Band Color Guard. She gradu
ated in 1994.

CANNING

W l ^  at Baylor, Canning was 
in tne Color Guard in the 
Golden Wave Band, she also 
participated in the ROTC pro
gram. During the summer o f 
1997, she went to Tyndall Air 
Force Base and completed Field 
Training as one o f  the top 
cadets.

Canning is a world traveler. 
Last summer, she returned to 
London for a brief visit before 
spending several weeks in 
Kenya.

She plans to remain in Waco . 
as a flight instructor.

•••

The United States 
Achievement Academy 
announced recently that Derek 
Wash, of Big Spring, has been 
named a United States National 
Award Winner in foreign lan
guage.

The Academy recognizes 
fewer than 10 percent o f all 
American high school students.

Wash, who attends Forsan 
High School, was nominated 
for this national award by Rita 
Narvaez, a teacher at the 
school.

He will appear in the United 
States Achievement Academy 
O fficial Yearbook, which is 
published nationally.

Wash is the son of David and 
Lisa Hobbs of Big Spring, and 
the late Billy Wash. He is the 
grandson of JoAnn Loudamy of 
Big Spring, Bob and Nita Wash 
o f  Forsan, and Doyle and 
Caroline Hobbs o f Roswell. 
N.M.

•••

The University o f Mary 
Hardin-Baylor named Dr. 
Curtis L. Beaird, Jr. as the 
Vice President for 
Administrative and Academic 
Affairs.

Dr. Beaird 
has been with 
the university' 
serving as the 
Vice-President 
o f External 
Affairs since 
1990. He is a 
graduate of 
Texas Tech 
U n i v e r s i t y  
and received 
his doctorate 
from Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary ki Fort 
Worth. Dr. Beaird graduated 
from Big Spring High School in 
1963.

Dr. Beaird will be responsible 
for supervising enrollment 
management, admissions^ 
recruitment, financial aid, 
advising and retention, the 
library, international student 
programs, registrar and 
records office, the undergradu
ate programs, and the graduate 
programs. This position will 
also include a major new 
responsibility for academic pro
gram fund raising.

•••

Texas A&M University- 
K ingsville has released the 
names o f the students who 
made the Honor Roll for the 
spring 1999 semester.

The Honor Roll requires a 
grade point average of 3.5 while 
taking at least 12 semester 
hours. Local students include: 
Heidi Erin Mclntirre.

BEAIRD

A tribute to Father’s Day said in poem
DEAR READERS: Several 

years ago, Richard H. Kent, a 
retired colonel who served in 
the U.S. Air Force, sent me a 
poem he’d written as a tribute 
to his father. I have kept it in 
my book of special treasures. 
Today I’m sharing it in honor 
o f fathers, stepfathers and 
grandfathers everywhere. Read 
on:

A BELATED GRACE
by Richard J. Kent, 

Springfield, V a..
Make me half the man my 

father was
And I’ll know that I’ve been 

blest.
Give me half his courage and 

loving care
And a kingdom I’ll possess..
When I was young and fool

ish

I heard but I didn’t hear 
His words o f wisdom, his 

sound advice.
The need to - 

persevere..
When I 

grew older 
and wiser,

I saw what 
I hadn’t seen:

H i s 
strength to 
cope with 
adversity 

And do it 
with dignity.

A b ig a il
V a n

Buren
No need for 

the Ten 
Commandments 

When I came to a fork in the 
road.

I had only to think what he

would have done
And again, he’d carry my. 

load..
Make me half the father to 

my two sons
As the father he was to me
And I know that I will rest at 

peace
Throughout eternity.

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order “ How to Have a Lovely 
W edding.’ ’ Send a business- 
size, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear* 
Abby, Wedding Booklet. P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, IL 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ- 
6cl )
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R O L E X

ON THE
MENU M N IV E R S A R IES

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
MONDAY-Chicken fried 

steak, potatoes, squash, 
spinach salad, milk/roUs, pud
ding.

’TUESDAY-’Turkey, rice, brus- 
sel sprouts, salad, milk/rolls,

WEDNESDAY-Charbroiled 
steak, potatoes, broccoli, peas 
salad, milk/rolls, ftiiit.

THURSDAY-Stew, cauli- 
flower/peas, salad, combread, 
milk, pie.

FRIDAY-Ham, sweet potatoes, 
beans, fruit salad, milk/rolls. 
applesauce.

SUMMER LUNCH PROGRAM
MONDAY-Pizza pocket, 

french fries, carrot sticks 
w/ranch, apple, milk.

TUESDAY-Nacho grade, 
ranch style heans, Spanish rice, 
pineapple tidbits, milk.

W ED N ESD AY-Spaghetti 
w/meatballs, black eye peas, 
sliced melon, cookie, hot roll, 
milk.

THURSDAY-Fried chicken, 
broccoli w/cheese, corn, hot 
roll, milk.

FRIDAY-BBQ on bun, potato 
salad, pickle slices, mixed 
fruit, milk.

A parish calls 
him Father, 
his daughters 
call him Dad

CHESTER, Conn. (AP) -  
They fell in love on a hayride. 
It was 1947. They were both just 
kids, but he knew she was the 
one.

They spent the next 39 years 
together, raising their six girls 
and loving each other. When 
she died, he thought he would 
never get over it. Then he found 
another kind of love.

Bob Murphy is still father to 
six children and grandfather to 
12. He is also “ Father Bob’’ to 
600 fam ilies at St-^ ĴOBfpJi’s 
Church. . ‘ '

Now, instead, of miiustening to 
girls with scraped knees or bro
ken hearts, he’s counseling 
parishioners. The transition 
seems to come easily for 
Murphy, a big, ruddy-cheeked 
man who calls himself “ the 
luckiest guy who ever lived.’’

He says his years as a dad 
help him empathize with his 
flock because he’s been through 
it all.

“ You need to offer them a lot 
of understanding, and I think I 
can do that because of thO life 
I’ve lived,’ ’ he says.

His daughters say his role as 
a priest has not changed his 
more traditional role as a 
father. He is still the one they 
go to for advice, the one whose 
example they follow when mak
ing decisions about their own 
children. He is also the one who 
makes sure they all get together 
as a family at least a few times 
a year, for holidays or long- 
weekend camping trips.

For him, the priesthood ful
fills a dream he had as a young 
boy.

His parents were devout 
Catholics who gathered their 10 
children in the living room 
every night to say the rosary.

When he was 15, he was awed 
by a young priest who visited 
his parish in Freeport, N.Y. He 
decided then he wanted to be 
just like the Rev. Larry Byrne.

Cook
,C.L. (Pete) and Annabelle 

(Took will celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary Friday, 
June 25, 1999, with a dinner 
and dance at The W harf 
Restaurant in the CaymRh 
islands.

The couple was married on 
June 25, 1949, at the Mathew 
Memorial Methodist Church in 
Fort Worth. She is the former 
Annabelle Dyer, daughter of H. 
Gale and Clara Shmidt Dyer of 
Fort Worth. Pete is the son of 
Manley A. and Avenelle Talbot 
Cook of Big Spring. <

He served in the U.S. Navy 
during World War II. The cou
ple met in Lubbock while 
attending Texas Tech 
University. After living in Big 
Spring for 26 years, they moved 
to Granbury in 1976.

Their children Clif Cook and 
Bennie Hill o f Granbury, Dr. 
Cynthia Cook and Jan Whatley 
o f Dallas, Derek and Peggy 
Cook Pi-tle o f San Antonio, 
their grandchildren Casey, 
Jace, J. Lee, McKenna, Lexi, 
Tyler (in memoriam), other co
hosts Dr. Peggy J. Dyer and 
Kenny A. Hill cordially invite 
all friends and relatives to 
attend this momentous celebra-

MR. AND MRS. C .L  (PETE) COOK

tion in the Cayman Islands.
They gave the following com

ments:
“Mom and Dad-O, thank you 

for the love and support you 
have given us through the 
years and for being there when 
we needed you the most. We 
are truly blessed for having 
you as our parents and we love 
you very much.’’

Paid announcement

NEWCOMERS
New residents of Big Spring 

welcomed recently by Joy 
Fortenberry and the Newcomer 
Greeting Service include:

Brantley and Kara Harkins, 
Muleshoe. He is employed by 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Bradford L. and Anita Colwell, 
son Christopher, and daughter 
Valerie, Tampa. Fla. He is 
employed by American 
Petrofina.

Byron and Debra Seal, 
Colorado City. They are both 
employed by the Forsan ISD.

Thana Fowler, daughter 
Burgundy and sons Zachary and 
Jeffery, San Angelo. She is an 
LVN at the Big Spring Care 
Center.

Nick and Rosanna Vargas and 
son Cody, Georgetown. He 
works for Dyno Nobel.

Philip and Robbie Bacon and 
sons Philip and Michael, Spur. 
He is employed by the City of 
Big Spring Police Department.

Doug and Amber McLwajn 
and children, Reid and Rissa, 
Lamesa. He is the owner-manag
er of K-Bob’s Restaurant.

W o r l d  C i.a ss  G o l f , 
N o t  a  W o r u ) A w a y

labama's Robert Trent .Jones Cioll Trail... .^42 holes 

ol Championship public goll iinparalleleJ on this side 
ot the Atlantic.

O u r three-dav, two-nights golf and hotel packages 

begin at • 1 5 * ’ We call that the II (Vii.i.i Ib///r.

Call totlav Tor the golf trip ol a lifetime that doesn't 

require "Crossing the Pond. " L niess \ ou want to pla\ 
the back Nine.

A L A B A MA ' S

R (»E R T  TkENTjONES

1.800.949.4444~www.rtjgolf.com
'Carl not mcludrd > Aiv.’aolt. /ii.vt',<n v

A n n o u n e i n g
The Out-Of-State Relocation o f 

Drs. Carlos Mercado, N.D. and 
Mara De La Vega

E f f e c t i v e  J u l y  9 t h ,  1 9 9 9

D r . Q u id o  T o s c a n o  w ilt  b e  ta k in g  o v e r  th is  p ra c tic e .

Your medical records will be at this office located at 1003  
E. EM 700 Big Spring, Texas 

The old office of Dr. Herrington (next to Christian Bookstore)

jT it.
for more information

http://www.rtjgolf.com
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TXU Carp, w ill test market utility-bundling a t upscale housing p ro j^ t
DALLAS (AP) — Every home- 

ownra* knows the tedious chore 
of calling all over town to 
arrange for electric, gas, water, 
phone and cable service in a 
new location.

A major Texas utility is about 
to test whether it can profit by 
offering all those services to 
tenants in a development on the 
southern edge of Round Rock, 
just north of Austin. The 330- 
acre upscale project, called La 
FFontera,"Will include apart
ments, mid-rise office buildings, 
stores, a 16-screen cinema and 
light manufacturing facilities.

La Frontera will mark the 
first attempt at “bundling” by 
TXU Corp., formerly Texas 
Utilities (^rp., and will be one 
of the first tests of the all-in-one 
approach anywhere in the coun
try.

For TXU, it will serve as a 
cautious first step toward dereg
ulation, which will pit longtime 
monopolies against each other 
and utility newcomers. Last 
month, the Legislature passed a 
bill that will let customers pick 
their power company in 2002.

“ In two years, the electric 
utility industry is going to be

competitive. You’ll see these 
types of packaging of services 
as one way to compete in the 
marketplace.”  said Chris 
Schein, a TXU spokesman.

TXU expects to sell lucrative 
services such as phone, long 
distance and Internet service at 
La Frontera. land it hopes to 
learn which customers — resi
dential, ofilcet retail or assem
bly manufacturers — are most 
interested in bundled services.

The partners in the develop
ment. who approached several 
utilities before striking a deal 
with TXU, also expect to bene

fit.
Don Martin, an Austin public- 

relations executive who is one 
of three managing, partners of 
La Frontera, said the partners 
wanted to avoid the usual prac
tice of paying utilities to get 
them to provide services early 
in the process. This time, TXU 
will beeu* installation costs.
/ ‘And we see it as a large mar- 

.Jceting advantage with tenants,” 
Martin said. “TXU has high 
name identification.” ‘

By law, tenants won’t have to 
deal with TXU. and nothing in 
the law prevents other utilities

Don’t want
to pass up 
on rain in
West Texas

ecent rains have been 
of benefit to most agri- 
cultural producers of 

vL the county. The rains 
have been spotted over Howard 
County and West Texas. Some 
parts of the county have 
received as

D a v id
R ig h t

much as nine 
inches of rain 
since April 1 
while other 
parts have 
gotten as little 
as two inches.

Most of the 
cotton that 
was planted 
in May is pro
gressing nice
ly. 'The plant 
is large
enough that n..i.Vi Vii.i;n-MV.i-ravTiVii.iiiT«-r 
wind and sand damage is not 
as harmful as it would be to 
younger plants. The most cot
ton and best cotton is in the 
northeast part of How^d 
County. Several fields^have had 
to be replanted to cotton 
because OTthin #tands;’washing ‘ 
out or covering the cotton up.

1 estimate that 80 percent of 
the cotton is up as of now.
Every kind of situation that is 
possible is there. Some fields 
have adequate moisture to 
make a fair crop while the 
m^ority of the fields will 
require additional moisture to 
make a crop.

All producers will need to 
make a good crop due to the 
projected price that they will 
receive for their cotton. Most 
cotton analysts are projecting 
50 cents to 52 cents per pound 
at harvest time. It is hard to 
pay for that $100,000 tractor 
and $25,000 truck with 50-cent 
cotton in any operation.

Most ranchers within the 
county would like to see it con
tinue to rain, while most farm
ers would like two weeks of 
clear weather and then more 
rain around July 4, One thing 
for sure, we do not ever want 
to pass up a rain in West Texas 
because 1 can promise you it 
will likely be hot and dry in 
July and August.

m l

»» .
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These individuals from seven dHliBreiit countries,as well as graduate students attending the West
Texas AftM University Dryland Agriculture Institute attended a workshop sponsored by the college 
that included a tour to the Big Spring USDA research station.

Reducing soil erosion  focal'-point
for group touring station

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Texas has the greatest 
amount of wind erosion in the 
United States,

m

and planting in 
a checkerboard 
pattern stabi-1 
lizes erosion 
and produces 
the best crop | 
yield.

That's just 
some of what 
about 20 indi
viduals from 
eight different
countries learned during the 
recent Big Spring tour of a 
workshop sponsored by the 
Dryland Agriculture Institute 
at West Texas A&M University 
in Canyon.

Farmers in this area are not 
interested in anything that will

ZOEBECK

require more moisture. Tillage

is the main method used here 
"to prevent wind erosion, and 
maybe one-third to one-half of 
the local farmers use tillage,' 
spid Dr. Ted Zoebeck, USDA 
Agricultural Research Service 
Conservation Systems scientist 
from Lubbock.

Zoebeck, along with Big 
Spring soil scientist Scott Van 
Pelt, conducted the sixth annu
al tour at the Big Spring USDA 
research station through the 
use of a slide show, and a walk 
through the facility grounds.

Zoebeck told the students and 
businessmen from India, 
China, Korea, Japan, South 
Africa, Kuwait and Zimbabwe 
that wind erosion occurs in a 
three-prong method of trans
portation — creeping, saltation 
and suspension.

"Wind erosion has an 
avalanching effect across a 
field, and the more particles 
picked up, the more that njay 
be picked up. Particles 1 mil

limeter or snialler will blow,’
liH JZoebeck said

Particles creep along the 
ground in the reduced wind 
speeds found Closer to the 
earth, he said. Some particles 
are caught and bounced across 
the fields, a process soil scien
tists call saltation.

Other particles arte carried 
high into the atmosphere and 
may stay suspended for miles, 
even across oceans, he said.

'We believe the lush soils 
found in the world are due to 
particles in suspension,' 
Zoebeck said.

Wind erosion causes prob
lems with crops, and in the 
West Texas drylands, where 
the soil is a sandy loam with 
sparse vegetation and strong 
winds, preventing further ero
sion is the challenge local soil 
scientists strive meet, he said.

'We can control the wind ero-

See EROSION, Page 5B

‘Go Texan’ campaign Tor Texas produce unveiled
LUBBOCK (AP) 

Agriculture Commissioner 
Susan Combs unveiled a mas
sive marketing campaign 
Friday aimed at getting Texans 
to buy more fruits, vegetables 
and plants grown in the Lone 
Star State.

The “ Go Texan” slogan will 
appear on labels in supermar
kets throughout the state to let 
consumers know how to sup
port the state’s farmers. Combs 
said.

“ Looking for Texas-grown 
products in a store filled with so 
many choices can be difficult,” 
Combs said. “The ’Go Texan’ 
logo will eliminate that problem 
be clearly identifying items 
from Texas.”

The ad campaign sprang from 
a state survey that found 90 per
cent of Texans would buy only 
Texas produce if it was clearly 
marked and of good quality.

H-E-B Food Stores officios on 
Friday pledged to use the labels

throughout their 250-store net
work.

“ H-E-B has been serving 
Texas families for 95 years and 
it is part of our company phi
losophy to support other Texas- 
bas^ companies whenever pos
sible to ensure a strong state 
ecbnomy,” said Jim Smits, vice 
president of produce for the 
chain.

The campaign will include 
public 9ervice announcements 
from famous Texans including

actor Tommy Lee Jones and 
Nolan Ryan.

“This is a unified campaign 
that acknowledges the impor
tance of making sure we sup
port an industry that con
tributes $45 billion dollars to 
our economy every year,” said 
Patrick Rhode, a spokesman for 
Combs.

'The agricuRure department 
says it is in negotiations with 
other supermarket chains to 
use the Go Texan label.

I n  T n n  N e w s

from coming in. But Martin 
expects the TXU will do very 
well in the deal.

TXU has experience in most 
of the services it will offer at La 
Frontera. It sells electricity and 
gas in North and Central Texas, 
it recently bought a local phone 
company in the Lufkin-Conroe 
area that offers high-speed 
Internet access, and it owns a 
share of a local wireless compa
ny. TXU is negotiating with 
cable companies to'Offer that 
service in the new development.

So far, however, bundling 
experiments elsewhfere have

had mixed success.
Michael Helm, a utiUtieB ana

lyst with A.G. Edwards, said 
several companies have tried 
the strategy but ftdled to meet 
income projections. He said cus
tomers will buy gas-ndated 
extras from a gas utility, but 
they might not be p e rs iia ^  to 
buy long-distance or Internet 
service from the same finn.

NorAm Energy Corp. of 
Houston and Si^int Corp. of 
Westwood, Kan. bundled gas 
and phone services in Ohio in 
1997, but they stopped the trial 
after six months.

Deregulation
Bush signs bill which will 
allow customers to shop fo r  
lower rates starting in 2002

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. George- 
W. Bush ushered in a new era 
for Texas utilities, Friday by 
signing a bill that will allow 
most electric customers to 
begin shopping for lower rates 
in 2(X)2.

“Competition in the electric 
industry will benefit Texans by 
reducing monthly rates and 
offering consumers more choic
es about the power they use,” 
Bush said.

The bill marks a sweeping 
overhaul of the state’s $20 bil- 
lion-a-year utility industry. The 
first changes will take effect in 
September, when rates will be 
frozen until 2002 for most 
investor-owned utUities, such 
as Dallas-based TXU Electric & 
Gas.

As competition begins in 2002, 
the utilities will reduce residen
tial and small-commercial rates 

'’by 6 percent, m . ti . 'i
“ Electric customers who take 

the tithe to comparison shop 
between providers should be 
able to save even more on their 
monthly bills, possibly as much 
as 15 percent,” said the bill’s 
sponsor. Sen. David Sibley, R- 
Waco.

Customers served by city- 
owned utilities, such as those in 
San Antonio and Austin, and 
the mostly rural cooperatives 
may have to wait longer as local 
officials decide whether to 
allow ^competitors into their 
areas.

Texas joins more than a dozen 
other states, including Califor
nia, that have already opened 
their utilities markets to com
petition or are doing so.

“ While restructuring has had 
mixed results in other states,.! 
believe Texas has adopted a 
plan that will be good for the 
consumers, good for the envi
ronment and good for busi
ness,” Sibley said. “ Senate Bill 
7 will revolutionize the way 
electricity is provided and sold 
in Texas.” ,

The legislation includes a 
complex set of measures to 
limit the power of the incum
bent utilities — many'of which 
have held monopolies in their 
areas for more than 50 years — 
so that new firms can compete.

New utility companies are 
expected to move into Texas’ 
markets to offer lower prices 
and new technology, which 
could range from selling “ green 
power” to providing gadgets 
that tell consumers when they 
are wasting electricity.

The legislation is opposed by 
some consumer groups that 
complain it doesn’t go far 
enough to assure lower ixrices 
for residential customers and to

"‘Electric customers 
who take the time 
to comparison shop 
between providers 
should be able to 
save even more on 
their monthly bills, 
possibly as much as 
15 percent.”

-Sen. David Sibley, bM sponeor

keep incumbent utilities from 
using market power to keep 
competitors out.

While lawmakers debated 
those issues, they didn’t do
enough to addrcks (he
bill, said janee BrleMniiiH^r.
senioiT PoUcwm anaJ|x(Hv .for 
Consumers Union.

Bush touted environmental 
measures in the bill meant to 
reduce pollution from some of 
the state’s oldest power plants.

“Our hard work for the last 
two years and our insistence 
that grandfathered plants clean 
up has led to this signifleant 
agreement that will result In 
cleaner air for current and 
future generations.” Bush said.

Under the bill, plants that 
have been grandfathered from 
environmental regulations for 
nearly three decades would 
have to reduce emissions by 
2003 or close down. “ This legis
lation puts Texas on the cutting 
edge of cleaning up the envi
ronment,” Bush said.

Bush signed another environ
mental bill Friday designed to 
encourage the state’s 800 esti
mated grandfathered industrial 
plants to reduce air pollution.

The bill by Sen. J.E. “ Buster” 
Brown, R-Lake Jackson, and 
Rep. Ray Allen, R-Grand 
Prairie, gives so-called grandfa
thered plants until 2001 to vol
untarily apply for a flexible per
mit that would direct them to 
significantly reduce air emis
sions.

The legislation will result in 
cleaner air across the state, said 
Bush, who made the issue a pri
ority.

Environmentalists have com
plained that the bill doesn’t go 
far enough.

“ The governor’s voluntary 
plan includes no guarantee that 
substantial emission reductions 
will result from the new per
mits and no guarantees that 
public health is being protect
ed,” said Ken Kramer, director 
of the Lone Star Sierra Club,

THE FEDERAL BUREAU OF 
PRISONS (BOP) BIG SPRING
recently named its 'best of the best" 
in recent ceremonies.

• LT. DAVID GRIEVE was named 
Supervisor of the Year. He began his 
Bureau of Prisons 
career as a correction
al officer on July 14,
1990 at FCI Phoenix,
Ariz. He arrived at 
FCI Big Spring on 
Nov. 9. 1997, after, 
receiving his promo
tion to lieutenant.
Prior to his Bureau of 
Prisons career. Grieve 
attended Arizona 
State University and

 ̂ I

received an associate degree in busi
ness. He was a correctional officer for 
the Arizona Department of 
Corrections from 1988 to 1990 and is a 
native of Phoenix.

• 'TOMMIE HALE, correctional 
treatment specialist, was named 
Employee of the Year.
He began his Bureau 
of Prisons career as a 
correctional officer on 
April 25. 1995, at FCI 
El Reno, Okla. and 
subsequently served 
as a library techni
cian at that institu
tion. He arrived at 
FCI Big Spring on 
July 20,1997, as a

case manager trainee and later pro
moted to case manager. Prior to his 
career with the BOP, Hale received 
his bachelor of science degree and 
master of education degree at 
Langston University in Oklahoma.

Other awards he has received 
include an Outstanding Young Man of 
America Award, Outstanding 
Graduate Assistant Award, National 
Dean’s List, who’s Who in American 
Colleges and Univer-sities, and 
Outstand-ing Leadership Award in 
Criminal Justice at Langston 
University.

• D O N  WHTTTENBURG, senior 
officer specialist, was named Officer 
of the Year. Whittenburg began his 
career as a Correctional Officer on

Oct. 216,1988, at FCI Big Spring. He 
was promoted to senior officer in 
April of 1989 and senior officer spe
cialist in August of 1990.

Prior to his BOP career, he attended 
Western Texas College of Snyder 
where he received an associate degree 
in electro mechanical 
technology and law 
enforcement.

He is currently an 
assistant Scout Leader 
for the Boy Scouts of 
American and pro
vides his leadership to 
the Venture Crew and 
Cub Scout Den spon
sored by the First 
Baptist Church of Big WNiTTINmiRO

L

Spring.
He is a native of Snyder.
• TONY STUTEVILLE, senior offi

cer, was named Rookie Correctional 
Officer of the Year.

He began his bareer as a correction
al officer on Jan. 4.1998, at PCI Big 
Spring. He was pro
moted to senior officer 
in January of 1999.
‘ Prior to his BOP 
ouneer, Stuteville was 
ertfployed as a correc
tional officer for the 
Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice from 
1993-1998.^

He is a native o f Big 
Spring. STU1EVIUC
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flop witti tUlage and vegetatiMi. 
and bwriars. We have found 
that 00 percent of the ground^ 
must be covered to essentially 
eliminate erosion,'* he said.

Covering 30 percent of the 
ground with vegetation such as 
grass or brush reduces the ero
sion' to about 30 percent, he 
said.

*And in a two-year study we 
^  found that 85 percent o f the 
^  c n ^  yield is lost because of 

wind erosion.* Zoebeck said.
Barrier crops, an idea that 

local farmers resist because of 
moisture needs, is created by 
planting a barrier crop around 
a field or between rows Qf crops, 
and then allowing the plant to 
die. he said.

'Crop strips, with plants tall 
enough to stop the wind, also 
form a barrier. However tall the 
plant, that distance of erosion it 

' arill prevmit.* he said.
Shelter belts of trees are com

mon wind erosion prevention 
methods, particularly around 
the bouse on a form, said.

*Plants standing are more 
effective at prevailing erosion 
than those laying on the sur- 
foce. A cmnbined effmt using 
ground cover with standing sil
houettes will effectively stop 
erosion,* he said.

Tillage, or roughening the 
soil, is one method used locally, 
and although temporary, is 
effective short term and 
requires little moisture.

Tillage is very temporary and 
it must have the right moisture 
content to form the clods. 
Basically it worts because it 
changes the soil surface into 
clods that are too heavy to 
blow,' he said.

The two-week training work
shop from West Texas A&M 
University in canyon will con
tinue through next week with 
tours in Colorado and Kansas.

Graduate students from the 
university, as well as interna
tional businessmen attended 
the workshop, to learn more 
about dryland agroecosystems.

Domestic rig 
count up by 19

HOUSTON CAP) ~  The 
number o f uetlvely 
en>loring fm* oil and natural 
gas in the United States 
jumped by 19 to 566.

Of the rigs running 
nationwide this week, 117 
were exploring for oil and 
449 for gas, Houston-based 
Baker Hughes Inc. reported 
Friday. During the same 
week last year, 863 rigs were 
operating in the United 
States.

Baker Hughes has kept 
track o f the count since 
1944. The tally peaked at 
4,530 on Dec. 28, 1981, dur
ing the height of the oil 
boom, but has set several 
record lows this year, bot
toming out at 498 on April 9.

Of the major oil- and gas- 
producing states. Louisiana 
and Oklahoma each rose by 
seven. Texas added four; 
Alaska gained two.

Teamsters p lace N orth Texas loca l 
im 4er trusteeship, oust president

bA L L M  (AP) -  The presi 
dent of a Teamsters lo<^ at 
DaUas-Fort Worth International 
Airport was forced out and 
r^laoed with a trustee Frtday.

J.D. Potter was ousted for foil
ing to effectively represent 
members in omtract negotia
tions and grievances with 
employers, said a spokesman 
for the International 
Brotherhood of Teamsters.

The union’s national presi
dent. James P. Hoffa, appointed 
Joe Darmento, president of a 
local in Louisville. Ky., as 
trustee for Local 19 in 
Grapevine, which represents 
3,500 workers in airline-related 
industries in Texas, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas qnd Louisiana.

It marks the first time Hoffa 
has placed a local under trustee
ship since he took office,in  
March.

Teamsters members in

hrapevine complained that the 
local failed to support ffiem in 
dealings with employers such 
as Continental and Southwest 
airlines, said union spokesman 
Bret Caldwell in Washington, 
D.C.

“ We believe the leadership 
has failed to provide {»t>tection 
for the members in contract 
negotiations, contract enforce
ment and grievance hearings.” 
Caldwell said. “ There wasn’t 
any one incident. It was a pat
tern o f poor leadership.’ ’

Caldwell said there were no 
allegations of corruption or 
financial mismanagement and 
no indication that the local was 
the subject of investigation by 
authorities.

Potter was unavailable for 
comment, and he did not return 
a phone message left at his 
North Texas home Friday after
noon.

Among the changes the 
trustee will make will be to 
“vigorously enforce’’ contracts, 
report to Local 19 membmrs on 
finances and hold union meet
ings closer to worksites, accord
ing to the union.

Darmento, the trustee, is a 10- 
year Teamsters veteran and^for
mer airline mechanic. He is 
president of Teamsters Local 
2727 in Louisville, which repre
sents airline mechanics at 
United Parcel Service.

Caldwell. the union 
spokesman, said there is no 
timetable for an election to pick 
a successor to Potter, whom he 
said remains in the union.

Caldwell said union headquar
ters received “ a number” of 
complaints about the local’s 
leadership, prompting Hoffa to 
send representatives to investi
gate this spring, and they rec
ommended appointing a trustee.

With beard bans still popular, a razor might be a popular gift
MIDLAND (AP) -  West Texas 

folklore has it that one day a 
roughneck with a beard slipped 
in a puddle of oil and the fric
tion o f the foil caused him to 
light up like a Christmas tree. 
Stop, drop and roll was, good 
enough to put out his clothes, 
but tte  bemtl didn’t stop burn
ing until the man’s face was 
almost gone.

That’s why Ernest Shaw, 
owner o f Shaw Oil, doesn’t 
allow any o f his workers to 
show the slightest hint of facial 
hair — not a shadow. And even 
in the enlightened 1990s, Shaw 
isn’t the bidy businessman ban
ning the beard.

From boat yards to the board- 
room, many businesses are 
making sure their employees 
don’t indulge in that uniquely

male joy of growing facial hair.
“ It’s just too dangerous and 

you have to consider safety ffrst 
around here,”  said Shaw, whose 
gritty oil refinery has sparks 
flying and machinery churning 
all day long. “ Fashion and safe
ty just don’t mix. And in today’s 
world, if someone cai . *̂ heir 
beard on fire, they would proba
bly sue me for letting ’em have 
a beard.’"

Dustin Marcello, who works 
for Shaw, said the policy keeps 
him busy at the sink every 
morning.

“ I can grow a beard overnight, 
so I keep the razor company in 
business because o f it.” 
Marcello said.

There are very real dangers 
contributing to the banning o f 
facial hair in the Oil Patch.

I’l Bi 1C RrcoRos

listed are the last 
adtresses. Names on this list 

M  pave been pbid. If 
I'̂ any prbotems wKh this list, please call 

264-2226 -
Alfaro, Mary Lou, 712 Pine, Colorado 

City
Avila. Laurie L., 607 Goliad, Big 

Spring
Balthrop. Brad. HC 76. Box 13E, Big 

Spring
Banks. Vernice G. Jacobs. 212 N. 

Johnson. Big Spring 
Banks, Vernice G. Jacobs. 212 N. 

Johnson, Big Srping 
Bochnicka, Jdtln, 538 Westover No. 

260. Big Spring
Bryan, Randy, P.O. Box 782 or 317 W. 

C r 112, Snyder
Christensen. Gary Don, 2717 Central.

Big Spring 
Durrettirrett, Carl Alan, Rt. 3. Box 196. Big 

Spring
Edwards. Henry, 615 Holbert. Big 

Spring
F e l^ b a n , Mumdux, 9338 Perrin 

Beitel Api. 701, San Antonio 
Fleet, Brandy. Rt. 1. Box 745, Big 

Spring
Fletcher. Larry. 506 E. Ave H. 

Lampasas
Fulfer. Sheryle R.. 2950 Pleasant Ave. 

No. 130, Odessa
Gilbert. Jody, 5322 Cr. 254, Snyder 
Gillespie. Aimee W.. 2102 Runnels. 

Big Spring
Gressett. Steven, No 1 Courtney Place 

No. 112, Big Spring 
Guerrero, Barbara, 2908 Ave. X. 

Snyder
Hernandez, Peggy, 1505 B. Lincoln, 

Big Spring
Herrod, Lorinda, 2513 Albrook, Bigah

Spring
Jenkins, Shauna, 3019 38th Street. 

Snyder
Jordy. Joyce Faye, 209 Terry Road, 

Big Spring
King. Tiffany M., 1309 Jeffrey Rd.. Big 

Spring
Kirby. Marty, 2600 Crestline No. 16. 

Big Spring
Legg, Debra. 1018 Baylor. Big Spring 
Lopez, Yolanda. Box 964, Stanton 
Lujan, Patsy. 621 Sgt. Paredez, Big 

Spring
Manning. Robert. 3403 Sycamore. 

Midland
Morris, Patricia Ann Davis. 803 Lorilla, 

Big Spring or Rt. 3, Box 43. Colorado 
City

Morrow, Amanda Lynn, 4104 Dixon. 
Big Spring

McVey, Don J.. 311 35th, Snyder 
Padron, Pedro T.. Box 495, Coahoma 
PartlQw,. Kathryn (Kathi), 705 W. 17th, 

Big Spring
Pasillas. Ida A.. 794 Normandy No 

1114, Houston
Petty. M L. Rt 1 Box 490, Bi gSpring 
Picazo, Alanda L.. 112 Cedar or P.O. 

Box 2464. Big Spring 
Pina. Lorenzo, 1110 S. Nolan. Big 

Spring
Posey, Francis. P.O. 659, Big Spring 
Rocha, Elena. 1507 Ave. E, Snyder 
Rodriguez. Pat Richard. 2601 

Nonesuch #1103. Abilene 
Romolo, Joshua Kalani, 2609 Wasson 

No 42, Big Spring
Ross, Kenneth Wayne, 800 W. Marcy 

No. 5 or 2517 Gunter, Big Spring 
Sanchez, Debbie. 538 Westover No 

260, Big Spring
Toman, Amanda J., 3200 Ave. C 

(SW CID), Big Spring 
Trevino, Sylvia. Box 271, Garden City, 

TX
Turnbull, Judy Purser, 1736 Chestnut 

Dr., 290 East T5th, Colorado City

Laurie Mayo, the worker’s 
compensation administrator for 
Sierra Well Service, says her 
workers aijen’t allowed to wear 
bdards or mustaches* because 
they work around high levels of 
poisonous hydrogen sulfate gas.

If an alarm sounds, they need 
to put on a gas mask, which 
needs to be properly sealed. 
“ They have to have soft baby 
butt skin,”  Mrs. Mayo explains.

Mrs. Mayo said that the rule 
hasn’t been popular in an era 
that has seen the re-emergence 
of goatees and sideburns. 
Sometimes the grumbling has 
come from an employee that 
Mrs. Mayo has a hard time 
ignoring — her husband.

“ I’ve heard a lot of complaints 
over the years,”  Mrs. Mayo 
said. “ My husband can grow a

Yanez, Jack P„ P.O. Box 622, Big 
Spring

Howard Coiwity Clotli'a Offleot

— — H t T T i t t t f  '  ̂ r
John Edwafdl.yobs. 45, abd Aridr4a^ 

Nieto, 29
Greg Lynn Freeman, 39. dbd Jackie 

McCown Coffman. 46
Joe Louis Ontiveros. 40, and Dalilah 

Aguirre MurK>z, 46
Margarito Hernandez. Jr., 20, and 

Maria Victoria Saenz. 18
Henry Arredondo, Jr., 29. and 

Kimberly MecheHe Loudermill. 27
Ray Felen, 30. and Becky Elvira 

^ e n e z ,  23
Franklin D. Marsh, Jr., 33, and Terri 

Sul Mince, 38

Deeds:
Warranty deeds: 
grantor: Shirley Mae Burgess 
grantee: Jose and Frances Pesina 
property: the south 50' of the north 

100' of lot 1. bik. 86. Original Town 
filed: June 7.1999

grantor: Joe K. Parum 
grantee:Minnie P. Parum 
property: lots 22 and 23, bIk. 11. South 

Haven Addition, 
filed: June 7. 1999

grantor: Bill Barber. Adobe Springs. 
W E. Haney. R-Bar Family Trust 

grantee: Merle Haney 
property: tract of land out of the north 

1/3 of the southeast 1/4 of section 44, 
bik. 32

filed: June 7,1999

grantor: Jerry Iden and Patricia Ann 
Iden, Jerry Iden individually, Brandon 
Iden and Elizabeth Iden Underwood.

really nice beard and I don’t 
like the fact that he has to stay 
clean shaven. But the rules are 
the rules.”

In many boardrooms and 
accounting firms across the 
nation, executives say beards 
are unofficially banned. “ It just 
wouldn’t be a good idea to wear 
one,” said Jason Peters, a 28- 
year-old accountant at the firm 
Knight and Barlow in Fort 
Worth. -  —- —

“The clean shaven look is just 
considered more professional 
these days.”

And in the ivory towers of 
Brigham Young University in 
Provo, Utah, students and pro
fessors are required to be 
“ shaven close” by a strict dress 
code.

Carri Jenkins, a university

spokeswoman, said incoming 
students are'required to write 
an essay on their feelings about 
the dress code, so there are no 
surprises.

“ I’ve been here for 17 years 
and I don’t think I have ever 
seen an uprising or protest over 
it,” Mrs. Jenkins said. “There 

. can be exceptions. If it has reli
gious significance, it can be 
worn. If a student or faculty 
member is in a play, they can 
grow a beard if necessary.”

Men must apply to the univer
sity for the right to wear a 
beard, then carry a pocket-size 
certificate explaining why 
they’re allowed to have lengthy 
facial hair — like a “ get out of 
jail free” card in Monopoly.

“Just in case they are ques
tioned, the card explains it is

grantee: Patricia Ann Iden 
- jXOjDerty: lot 2, bik. 2, Worth Peeler 

Subdivision, out of section 4, bik. 32 
filed: June 7. 1999

Franke
property: the northwest>1/4 of section 

7. bik. 31
filed: June 7, 1999

grantor: W.F. and Edith Harrell 
grantee: Simona DeLeon 
property: lot 1, bik. 8, Settles Heights 

Addition
filed: June 7. 1999

grantor: Denise H Ross, d/b/a Ross 
Construction joined by her husband 
John Ross

grantee: Rose Builders. Inc. 
prroerty: lot 4. bik. 6. replat of lots 1- 

7, the north 1/2' of lot 8 and the south 
71.13' of lot 10. bik. 6, Amended Muir 
Heights Addition 

filed: June 7. 1999

grantor: Sue W. Hulsey 
grantee: Sylvia H. West 
property: the south 1/2 of section 36. 

bik 25. Certificate No. 269, Houston 
Central Texas R.R. Co. Survey. Howard 
County, containing 320 acres of land 

filed: June 8. 1 ^ 9

grantor: Marie Boadle Sanders 
grantee: Clay Harris 
property: 10.16 acre tract of land in 

the southwest 1/4 of section 42. bik 32 
filed: June 8, 1999

grantor: Ronnie Walker 
grantee: Jerry H. and Virginia Osborn 
property: the north 35' of lot 11 and all 

12, bik. 4. College Heights Addition 
filed: June 8. 1999

grantor: Steve and Debi Bingham 
grantee: Bonnie Kaye Smith 
property: a 1.0 acre tract, more or 

less, out of the west J/2 of sqctjpn 43, 
» blX ■

W erf'Jtir*8.1999 * ■* ’  '  *

Warranty daad with vandors
Ham

grantor: Donald G and Donna Hewett 
grantee:Wayne P. Wright 
property a 100 0 acre tract of land out 

of the south 1/2 of section 25, bik 34 
filed: June 7. 1999

grantor: Ross Builders Inc 
grantee Thomas Halfmann 
property: lot 4. bik. 6. replat of lots 1- 

7. the north 1/2' of lot 8. and the south 
71.13' of lot 10. bik. 6, Amended Muir 
Heights Addition 

filed: June 7, 1999

grantor: James Nicholls 
grantee: William Richard Hooper. Jr 

and Patricia Lois Hooper 
property: all of lot 5. save and except 

the east 12' of the north 87' of lot 5, all of 
lot 6. and the east 30 feet of lot no 7. bik 
18. Edwards Heights Addition 

filed: June 8, 1999

118th M strict Court 
Filinqs:
FamHyt
Courtney Gaskins vs Robert Buck 
Judy Mata vs. Joseph Villa 
Bertha M Jolley vs Brian D. Jolley 
Daniel Kerr vs. Tonya Lynn Kerr 
Debra Lynn Anderson vs Sammy Dee 

Anderson
Julia Dianne Noble vs Eldred Larue 

Noble
Monica Marquez vs Jason Steven 

Cantu 
Mvorco:

acceptable for them to have a 
beard,” Mrs. Jenkins said. “The 
policy is very reasonable.”

Sometimes, freak accidents 
prompt business owners to for
bid facial hair.

Greg Truis, owner of a boat 
rental shop in Holly Beach, La., 
said he enacted a no-beard poli
cy after he saw a fisherman 
throw a line only to get it tan
gled in the beard of the man 
standing behind him.

“ It was one of the strangest 
things I had ever seen,” Truis 
said. “ I shaved my beard the 
next day and told everyone to do 
the same.”

But at least some arenas are 
beginning to get less hairied 
about hair. For the first time in 
32 years, the Cincinnati Reds 
can play baseball with a beard.

James Earl Belcher. Jr. vs. Valerie 
Lynn Sherman Belcher 

Steven Craig Bedell vs. Lacy Ann 
Bedell

Julian Moncada vs. Consuelo 
MorKada

Olg|a H. Viera vs. Sammy Viera 
Lori Simons Ahmad vs m jd i Ahmad 
h q u r l M  8  H a m u g a a t
Kathy McEwin vs James R. McEwin 

and Allstate Texas Lloyds Ins. Co.
Linda Hayes vs. Wyeth-Ayerst 

Laboratories Division of American Home 
Products Corporation, American Home 
Products Corporation, A H  Robins 
Company, Inc , Walmart Stores. Inc , 
Manish H. Schroff. M D . and Robert B, 
Pierce M D

Katherine McGee* vs Wyeth-Ayerst 
Laboratories Division of American Home 
Products Corporation. American Home 
Products Corporation, A H  Robins 
Company, Inc .and Dr Robbie Cooksey 

Viola Y Barraza vs Wyeth-Ayerst 
Laboratories Division of American Home 
Products Corporation, American Home 
Products Corporation. A H . Robins 
Company. Inc., and Dr Robbie 
Cooksey

Accounts, notes A contracts:
Jack R. Cathey, Sr vs Hummingbird 

Realty. Inc . a Texas Corporation, d/b/a 
Fte/Max Herilage/Tom Green County 
Texas: Jack R Cathey. J r . individually 
and Linda Cole individually 

Co-Ex Pipe Company vs York & Price 
Petroleum Corporation 

Citizens Federal Credit Union vs 
Charles N. Rainwater 

Bruce Wilkinson vs Horace Tubb 
Other:
Estate of Emeterio Lozano. Jr . 

deceased
Michael Layne Mims vs Lynn Gage 

and Carol Ann Mims

^  >-r.

-•i- V-.-H.
Guido R. Toscano, M.D.

A n n o u n ce s  th e relocation  o f  his
Internal M edicine Practice to __

1003 East FN 700
(Formeriy Dr. Herrington's Clinic - West Texas Medical Associates)

. As o f July 6, 1999
Our office will be closed, July 1 Ar 2 while we move.

Office Hours Nonday-M day 8 :30 am -5:30 pm 
With Extended Hours On Monday and Thursday

Dr. Toscano is accepting new patients 
* for appointment call

264'1400 or 267'8275

BIRDWELL LANE



■ '  1609

1M4 Ford Tampo paita 
lor Mia. or al togattwr for

MWe.$150. CM 207-
‘95 Marcury Cougar for 
sala by aaalad bids. 
40,480 milaa. ExcaHant 
ooiKMon. Minimum bid ol 
$8700. raquirad. Vehida 
can ba saan O  Cosdan 
Cradtt Union. Financing 
AvaHaMot CM  2 6 4 -2 ^  
EXL230.

1000 Chavrotat 1/2 ton
. pickup, V8, axL cab, short 
bad, thraa door, with
axtandad warranty. 
4502573.
07 Dodge Club Cab. Low 
mllaaga. Lika Newl 
557-0500 or 557-7800. 
AOsr 5.00,287-8201

1000 Chavy S-10 Blazar. 
Fully loaded. Excallant 
coTKitlon. CM  after 4:30 
2644M6S.

FOR SALE: ‘93 Voyager 
Pontoon Fishing boat - 20 
ft. w/pop-up toilet end. 
Like new cond. $10,000. 
2608887.

‘99 ESCORTS 
O VER 20 IN  STO CK
tl .SW BKBAnS OB AS LOW AS 

S.ty,APBnNANCING

H 0 1 5  R K O C 'K  
F O R I )

.'ilHl W , III)

Exba dean, non smddng 
1991 Paco Arrow 31IL, 
motor home. Full sat of 
awnings & iacks. 7000 
gartsHnator, K,OOOAnllae. 
$36,500. 303-5288 Iv

I would Hka to thank D.L.
Dortaixls grarxlchlldrsn i 
Spiviky's utpiasso CoNsa

RaulQ.MMinaz
PF R S O N A L

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZCA8H 

ol Big Spring 
$100 to $1000010 
Chackbig AccL 

Raqwrad 
2834315

H n H h c a n
C lftlM  Nww AMt 
S lin R iM  C a r t  A  R e k a b U lti tk w  o f
Sttmaii u  m iTCiiSy aratpUni •rp IX a '
U o M  tor In d lv M iuii to m t l i  irHh onr 
it u d t n u  a t n urtin cau iila iiti

C tr lin rd  N u rw  A u k s  a rt preferred, 
however, we will a ia ltl In ce rtlfka 
1100 O u r lacilltir tire s ic t cu iU to e r 
irrvlc e  and all t u f f  m u il have A i t  
u m r  phllotophy

A t  a Sun Healthcare employee you 
will have Ihe option to choote your 
heneflli. or ra m  up to K .3S/hr.. wllb- 
oul benefit' Several th U lt  are avail
able

Contact Deolte Yandrichat 
PIS7SS2M I . or come by our bclllty af 

i m w  Bnadnay 
Stanton. T X  EO S

25 naw macNnss wM) 

8002874
ilOOKyaaily. 

7-M18.

H i  L ( ’ W a n  i i n

Need $$7 E m  $2000 a 
gstanswoompufor. 

TrNnkM rnMNWaTCM 
TclFias:80S47S8738.

Needed axparlancad 
malurs dapanoabls
or waHraaa. PT avanlitg 

open tor CoBaga 
I. Apply in parson

Dim a Compiilor?
ntoW oMPutRtol

$2547509. PT/FT 
1-800-7354405 

wwwJnIsmat caattnat

D s iV f tT f e A lN IN G

Aid. 
pnJMpriwtsd 

CaatfISM

I ii\(‘>1 llKMlI Rrokrr
WmM yM ■ »  tho ip p iiM i te Mki a m  Hm  $UM N I |iw? 
Rn yis I  ti$ id iiv w  is y i v  Miifc?
Do yis pnfir to IS y iw  8M  ilfiit i to ( r t  ish Mi ?

yosi OM hvD Hirii?
Do ywi only 8NS toe trait if  oHiin?

If so, ifs time you considered a career as an Edward Jones Investment 
Representative. Edward Jones is one of the nation’s fastest growing
financial services firms, with more than 4,500 offices in all SUstates. 
We also have affiliates in Canada and the United Kingdom. Our 
Investment Representatives run their txisinesses from single-broker 
branch offices. To be considered you nwst enjoy working indepen
dently, value self-relianb; and (i m  thel 
takes to succeed.

Once hired, we will provide you with a fully-equipped branch office 
in the location of your choice, along with comprehensive training, the 
latest technology, a branch office assistant and much more.

Bs Ir bosiMss fir yswsclfy bit Mt bf yMRScV.
Call today for more information:

915-267-2501
Ask for Dan WMcins

WWW. (onesopportunity.cam

Edwardjones
Serving ln«lividual In ve rto n  Since 1871

TH E  Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Up-and-coming 

actress
8 Tracy ol “Boys 

Town”
15 Weapon of the 

Middle Ages
16 City In 

Kazakhstan
17 Dahl and 

Francis
18 /Vncient city on 

the Euphrates
19 Rail nail
20 Twisted string
22 Squid's 

defense
23 Hardy lass
24 More hateful
25 Easy dessert?
26 Altar vow
27 Bloodier
28 Cry
29 Sets in 

opposition
31 Livestock 

shelters
32 Livestock tidbit
33 Emulate All
34 Donkeys
37 Close frierKfs
43 Like so
44 Reciprocal of a 

cosine
45 Money on the 

line
46 Summit
47 Appeared to be
48 Whopper 

peddler
49 Go wrong
50 Loads up
51 Former PM . of 

Israet Meir
52 Free from 

bacteria
54 Soon-to-be 

frxmer car
68 More hesitant
57 Matured
58 Planters
50 First bids

TMSPuzzlMOaol.ooin

H i LP W a n  i i u

For Your

$1,000 SION ON 
B0NU8I
• QuMN Homo Tkno
• Loto Modol Equipinoni 
wrtJiM VVbUM Skto N M

r ^ M U C H M O R E II I
COL-A emO’oOTR

E C K  Minor 
#005611-e838 
www.ock-miUor.oom h 
SintoyRociuSBr-CaM 
Pro-Pass Equippodli 
(ownor oporatora alsoi

A V n U IB E
FASrOILCMANQE

24HR.JOBHOTUNE
1-a05«8340SIEiiL371

CONSERVATION 
CAREERS 

Fdiset rangers, Qanw 
Wtodata, mafeilsnanoe, 
sic. No exp.

hiring. For kilo cM 
210861-aM4ail0463y
8amto10pm.7 
days.www.cnl|obhslp.oom

By Willy A. Wiseman 
New York, NY

DOWN
Of involuntary 
muade 
contractions 
Sub wsapon 
Daytona 600 
champ Bobby

4 Really stinks
5 Country road
6 Devon river
7 Examiners
8 Apennine 

people
9 Board 

smoother
10 Burning coal
11 Vote against
12 Instrument for 

measuring 
thickness

13 Certain English 
schoolboy

14 British enlisted 
soldiers

21 Stand by
24 Protecttve ditch
27 MardI _
28 Cab
30 Lowar digits
31 Taka off in 

hasta
33 Tight spot
34 Certifias urxlsr 

oath
35 RunTs 

nicknama
36 UMmata

fttoaVaPuaidaSoNad
□
Q

□  □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □  
□ □  □ □  
□ □  □ □  

Q D□□ on□□□□a
□ □ D O  

□ □ B Q  
□ □ □ □ □  
□  □ □ □  
□  □ □ □

E.
N̂
O
8

37 Food 
(Oapansara

38 Paak
30 Maatarof

music
40 Tsxaaor 

Kansas cHy
41 Moraoniha

42 Locks of hair 
44 WhalaFa cohort
47 End of a ataal
48 WWarproof 

woolctolh
51 Start opan- 

moulhad 
SSENmlnala 
6 8 L a ra r_ l

M i l l  W  a ' u

Domlno’oFlBa 
FM  Ikna ditoara naadad. 

Apply In parson Ob 2202 
Gragg

Foiaaky Qiwduotaa or 
RalMea Held. Immadlola 
poaHlona avaHaWa In 
LMMy Fbrsaliy. EMoMant 
trss idantIflcaSon S 
customar ratoSon akMa 
itaqMad. San Angatoarso. 
Plaoaa ratoranaa 82041. 
MaH roaumrto: ACRT 
PO Bok -401, Cuyahoga 
Fans. Ohio. 44221. Fax: 
33OM5-7200.BOE.

Qlriing HaaNh Cara. Inc. 
Homo Coro Attondania 
nsad In Big 8 | ^ ^  
surrounding araa to hato 
with houaakaaplng and 
peraonal eaio. For moia 
inform ation call 
1-800-685-4471 or 
1-Q156434i804.

OwnaCompulor?
PulRtoVtfoiM

$25$7Silir.PT/FT
www.woili-InNn'
homaiisModRf

H i l I' W A f . t l d

AM HM M

Gaiaar OpporlunRNa tor 
HHgiSotnolGiadal.

Flue benetoi kiduelng:

*T5fcn>£<ilanoe"^
•MadkM and DarSN Cato 
•BsialaftPMr
^tot12XX»Enlobnonl 
Bonus for Ihoaa who 
qualiy

If YflRo 17-27 widioady 
for lha ehoNanga of o 
l i f a t im a , c a ll 
1-800-423-USAF for an 
bitomiBlton paekal or visH 
tha Air Baaa at 
viwwMrfofoaucoas

. Auto tachfOdan wartod.
Eioarianoa pralMiod. 

Apply in parson O 
R m o o

. 0 0 1 E . M

r^  Dtpartmtm df Jtmrnportatlon
4 502 Knickeitooeker Rd San Awarin. T X  (9151 944 rI5 Q J

J o b  T llle t 
J o b  Vacancy 
a o o in g  Date:

R -O Y -K O a O -l I S  
O S -3 4 ^«S  a t StOO p a n . .

Salary S iy iZ v O O -a iS S J IO  p a r
Locattoar S tc rlb ia  C H y  NataHaRan

l »  8 7  HortH. B lra lin g  C H y 4 ~ ^
Three (3) years experience or technical training In automotive, mechanical, 
equipment or vehicle repair activiUes. (Experience requirementa maybe sat- 
isfled by rull-time experience or the prorated part-time equivalent). Nuat 
have a ComuMrclal Ctaaa A  DtHota UcaaBB BrHh aa X  eadBraeaseat at

of appMcaUoB. Employee may be contacted during off duty hours to 
see If he/she can report to «Nxk for emergeilcy condHtons.
( T b c  Move la  oot a tmopteteXat of raqabOOMato or qaaUScatioaa) A 
Coaipleted APDllcatioa la Oequlfed. f o r  additional I n fo r m a t io n  call 
Human Resources at (915) 944-1501, go by any TxDOT office or use our 
Internet home page http://www.dot.state.tx.us/ An applicant needing an 
accommodation in order to apply for the above Job nuiy call Human 
Resources. You may also call the telecommunications Device for the Deaf 
(TDD) at (512) 4152977.
Aa Equal Eagdoyeat Oppartual^

Vi$naadyRi____ _
S W l ^ A tolnduaw 
oiiMmdbig oppottuhHea 
for qualHIad roady mix 
d d t ^  arto dunb drtvwa, 
artotramartTankar Truck 
Drivers (A or B CDL 
Raquirad). You must ba 
18 yaora of aga, and haws 
o votMabla diMng raoord. 
Transit mix offors 
Msdicot. Oantel, Canoar 
and Ufa Inaurancs, 
Panaion Plan and Profit 
Sharing 401K. For 
kimadlala oonaMorallon.
ptoasa a p ^  at Transit
Mbc,2101 S IH 3 5 .
Ta xa a  • or 
61^363-1268.

BOE/AAP

Hking knmadtalaly: prafar 
sx-HaNburton, ax-DowM 
A ax- BJ hands. No naad 

’ to ralocate, must be abla 
to traval, claas A CDL 
with dear driving record 
& 2 yra. truck driving axp. 
a m ust. C a ll 
1-800-586-2660 M-F. 8-5. 
NO cals atler 5pm.

POST OFFICE CAREER 
Slat $140Shr. plus 
banaMs. Fbr exam a 
applealonAIntocM 
1-^2804780 axt 
TX161 8am-10pm.7 
days.
wwflrAi||obh8lgx
REGIS HAIRSTYLIST 
Raaliza your potential. 
Guaranteed wage * 
aeneroue commlaalon. 
paid vacation, health, 
dental AdtobilltybanalllB. 
Free Advertising and 
Marketing support. Free 
auppHea a tools. MonOily 
contest a bonOa 
incentives. Stock
purchaaa program. Join 

"ourteamlCMoroor
Big Spring MM.

Sfaet Texas Contara For 
MNMR has opening for 
A C T  Team Service
Coordinator. WIN provide 
service coordination
services to a srrwH group 
of kxividuala wHh chronic 
mental Nlnees. Must have 
Bachelorla degree in 
human sarvicss field. 
Must meet requirements
for operating agency 
vshidee. Salaiy$847i8 
biweekly ($22,032biweekly ($22,032 
annually) Applloatlone 
may ba obtain^ at 400
Runnels. EJXE.

iv£ M E D  D m E f t s a ;

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

"IVeVe Got The Freight To
Keep You nHoving!!"

A  T e x a s  b a s e d .  
O w n e r  O p e r a t o r  F l e e t ,  
s e e k s  q u a l i f i e d  d r i v e r s  

t o  f i l l  i m m e d i a t e
p o s i t i o n s .

You choose your  em ployer  and  
the truck you w a n t  to dr ive! ! !

Ouboaoh HsaMh Senloae 
la saarcMnotor a RN to 
work in our CBA progrMiL 
Medtoaiw wnurdng hoaie 
omatlanoa a iRa. HMng, 

F MMnQ Dno Mjp^fvWno 
atfODdiint caragivara 
raquirod. Indapwidanf 
aaff-startar oaalrad. 
GasMoad bM M  on (BmiI 
need and distance 
ttavolad. Good pay,

■ iwi aaga rabnbutoaman^ 
insurance and 401K

T X  70103. Fbri 
call 915-670-2281 
1 ^9 0 5 6 8 ^1 . EOE

Orlwre

t o n i i m i T t o r
Lsadar of Iho Pack

ayaorsInaHiwL
■ H«alth Ins Aii.nlahle 

fsl n^v On Irnck
■ Meiitnl Vision Dental
■ lUlk Credil Union
■ SI.OUO Sign On 

Bonus fur Exit 
Conmany Dnyers

’ aM loBHiiinjfin'tSaeirSM

smmtBn
Sacurlto Fbwnoa: 
nowfcwlangtorpaop 
tMh akpananoa In

ooRadlora or caahiaiing. 
Wa oWar ootnpMIvopay. 

good banMb ana 
opportunRyfor 

adtanoarnsnl Coma by:
. 2048li.QoH0d

A growing finance 
company is racniHing a 
Suparvisor In this area. 
CandkMa wS auparvlaa 9
ofRoaa wHh potonRal for 

ofHcaa inaddHtonal 
future. Minimum

tfianogor in Rnorxjo ofHoo. 
Proforably handling 
thousand or morp 
aocounta. Salary 
commonsurato with
ORparlanca. Auto comp, 
providod, health a
disability insuranca and 
oonqtany malchad 401(k). 
SfMteaana kx 001/1^1,

BoRWaavR
Foundation

AooapRng appteaRona tor 
Envkonmantal Monitoring 
SpocIMats a Machantca - 
PosWorw tocatod in Big 
Spring, Lamaaa a Stankn. 
A ls o  a cce p tin g  
(WRcations for FiaM UnR 
SupsrvIsorB In Lamasa A 
Stanton. Must ba an
baurabla dfivsr aoooning 
to tha TBW EF Flaat

*oRcy.

SI application at 1602 S.
alias Ava., Lamasa or 

1401 W. 1-20, Big Spring 
or 706 N. Lamasa Hwy., 
Stanton or call 
915872-2846 ext. 3117, 
3131 or 3100. Also 

ifor

EOE A Drug Free

Town a Country Food 
Store, FuR A Part tkna 
poaNtortopan in Coahoma, 
tog Sfxlng a Stenlon. Abla 
(oworkMi Arailyat 
1101 Lamasa Hwy.
Diug tost raqukad.

West Texas Cantors For 
MHMR has opening (or 
CLERK N. Raquiras 1
school diploma or GE 
Rasponsibla 1 
intaxas and follow-up.

I for ffnanclal

PrafaratKa yvW be given to 
idanenbkxRviduals with data entry 

experience and/or 
knowledge of medical 
tanninology. Salary $517 
biweekly ($13,464 
annually) M-F^ 8-5, 
Appllcaflons may ba 
obtainad at 400 RunnalB. 
E.OE.

ElOMlanood only. CoR 
after $:00 p.m.

Waldara A maoMnist 
Heeded. Apply in person

Roustabout Crow 
ForsmatL 6 yra aap. Must 
have COL a Muat oomplyf̂tmssvssi
NoCm M -NoPnbhm

tOinatlOSSRM
Apply by plwna 287-4601 

oroomaby
SECURITY FRANCE 

204aGoRM»BK|8pi1no

IHDWBST FINANCE 
oana $100-tLoans $100-6430. Open 

M-F 0 -8m . 612 Gragg. 
263-iara. Phona a p ^ . 
walcoma. 8a Habla 
EapanoL

NEED CASH 
NOWfOPEN 

En ca sh  
$100 to 81000000 
No CradS Cheek 
ChackinaAocL 

RMMViDd 
283481$

7/8 Boar bMia { 
2640806. $150

Shear K-$
Pat Grooming

$6u00Do8O|pE«ory
Satwdoyll

□  Yard Sala: 2900 NavHo 
Sat. 0-7 Sun. 12-3pm, 
Toola, wakf hoods, 30 
yaara misc., household

Hor.ii C a iu  
P r o o u ' ! ,

Fioa to good homo. Bhxf(, 
.G M 2 S 7 ^ 7 .  f

Lazy Boy Sofa, toes ta n  2 i 
.tal3tt. !yra. old. $360. « L  I_____

wIdachasL CM 203-2347 ! 
aflar 830 port
LIKE NEW CoMOh/chair 
a  OSorran, ooflaa labia a 
two and tabloa. Call 
a67'4S4a

Bmthmn FumHurm 
2004W.4SI

In Badroora. Ilvk^room j.

canopy bads, nanressas. I; 
futoia, vaniRas and rtew 
appRanoea I

Ed ’s BASIC 
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
auMss, dbiktg room eats, 

atunbaRsvaabla low 
prloaa. Located in old 

VWaarsbuldbig.Cona 
SBsuBtodiy 

115E2nd2»456a

M i S C f  I.L A N E O U S

The South West
CoRsgteto kaRhJte tor tie 
DeafRaefori

1)8x8 Playhouaa

Sealed bids will be 
aooapted trough 330pm., 
Thursday, June 24,1090. 
ENda wM ba opened In Ow 
SWCID Boardroom at 
3:30pm, Thursday, June 
24, 1099. For further 
information, bidding 
quesRone or to look at the 
^yhouea contact Ron 
toaoal at (915) 264-3700. 
MkibTxxnbidlBI Is $450.00.

WEOOINO CAKE8II 
Arches, sHk bouquets, 
catering. Evening calls ' 
and apra welooma.

The Grishams 
2$7-8101

Baania Buddtes for sate - 
Tracker, Snort A 
Squealer, $13.00 each. 
Also, 2nd oomplata sal of 
McDonald‘s Taania

ly r  old 24* boys 
I bika ; Shar-pai10-apaad

Scenic M o u n ta in  M e d ic a l C e n te r 

T ra n a c rip tio n ia t
4  Must type 80 wpm 
4  Must be ablp to work under pressure 

and meet deadlines 
4  Knowledge of medical terminology, 

anatomy and phjrslology is helpfttl 
4  Experience preferred, but not reqviired

E B X B e lif if
4  Computer experienoe required 
4  Healthcare experience p ^e rre d '

R H I C H
4  ICU clinical experience required 
4  ACL8 and BL8 raquired 
4  Critical Care course preferred

Wnraing Unit lacrrtanr
4  Mqat be highly organiied 
4  Must be able to work weekends

4 FUU time poaitlon 
4 Prefer 2 years ekporienoe In OB

t a a b  MMWUbi M N leii O uaw  o a o t  oaoted ii**  o la r la  
u teaiiaR iix liiadW itsdH R i. R o t e  s q i y k i , « r t a d 1 m ar 
f s o o a  sr ciU h r  SB say llca iia  to t e  p m lls  ysM. ^

SCIHIC MpmiTAOl MBDICALClIlfTBn
tM im g rim ru ci Hoifkiiiam M iiTM
P̂HONS; (01S> 0004888 FAX: (OIS) 1850181 
B-MiUL: roboeMW8auiMearRa,ooai 

ItaalOpgortaattySatelqyar

B ia 9 m

m m S

CM  268-73 
CbtM

vortec engii 
AC, ISZequI 
M5RP,„,.......

> tV' I L>« to C i

CD player, A
Msap.........
POLLARD Dl 
REBAIT......

1 998 C A I
Factory V 
Loaded, Lc

$26
1996  CHE
Silverado, 
Owner, I

1998 CHI
Lo a d e d , F 
Extra n i ^

1995 c m
Rear AC, L

1 99 8  CH I
Factory War

1997 OBI
Niles. Very

GRE
1996 H E

Owner.

- S 
Autt

i
W W W v lJ> ■

http://www.ock-miUor.oom
http://www.dot.state.tx.us/


n  H e r a l d

>20.1999

farm hand, 
load only. CaU 
•:00 p.m. WIL______

a • maohMat 
Apply In paiaon 
Mia Broa. in

bout Craw  
,6yiaai9. Muit 
.AMuatooniply

t-NoPnbhm
atlOMMS
phono 287<4Sei 
oomaby 
frV P N M IC E 
ilad»BH)8prtnfl

iarnN AN CE 
00-S430. Opan 
Ml. 612 Oraog. 
I. Phono apps. 
I. So Habla

EOCASH 
IWOPEN 
■ZOaah 
toSIOOOUOOO 
rodi Chock 

Aoeteking Ao
aquEad6M218
P< TS, E re .

tie
1 Can

MarK-6
Qrooming
AppiT-8

ogOlpEvaiy
hirdayll

OF S alf  s

<o:2809Naw4o
Sun. 12-3pm. 
»ld hooda, 30 
K., houaohold

xxthoma. Stack, 
y. Cal 261^3407.1

Sota,tooatan2 |
1360.8IL tal 3ft. ' 
le a n 2 6 3 ^ 7  ! 
pm. ^
wSoMdv’o ia ir ' 
n,ooltaotabta&
I tabtaa. Call

ai
mFumtiurm
M W .«h
am. HvkiQroon) j.

Ida, maOraaaoa, i; 
MHtaa and now |<

raBASX: i
iiim iR E  .
3om,bO(koom |
ring loom aala. '
iotfooUolow
jocaladinold
Mjldk)g.Come
uatodiy.
M.263d66a
lANFOUS

louth Waat 
I InaMuta tor ttw ' 
braato; |

yhouao i

blda will ba I 
hnuipi 3:00pm., 3 
, Juno 24, IMS.
• opanod In tia | 
Boardroom at > 
rhuraday, Juna 
). Por furthar 
Ion, bidding 
ortolookattfio 
a contact Ron 
[015)264-3700. 
bid la 6460.00.
NO CAKEBII 
aHk bouquata, 
Evaning calls ' 

isoloomo. 
Qilahama 
17-6161

iddlaa lor aala • 
Snort 6 

613.00 oach. 
oomplato aot of 
Id'a Taonla 
yr eld 24* bom 
oiko; Shar-pol 

g^gkroaway.

[Center

pressure

nology, 
elpfUl 
ot reqwlrad

ids

pittths atartss 
i,srl«dlraor

jCKimi
m iitT M
>6660161

-r V

Bn Srrmq HiRAM> ,
i  1 '  V  -V

NidilDnandSiaigy

OMyoiindoayo**
fipranrr

Cal 268-73916 ask lor

am C la s s ifie d
r*H-

O R I V I S P  
W A R T t O
iMpprediioi

C M M - t a S S . . ,

igMeolota?
• ttyaiaaillalnglniia

Cal 263-7391 
;  TodM

Do you have a car. Pickap or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you d a  here’s a d i^  especially for

 ̂1st Week: Yon play lUll price 
-if car doesn’t sell..

^  2nd Week: Yon gei 25% olf 
-if car doesn’t sell...

y « '

3rd Week: Yon get 50% off 
-if car doesn’t sell...

A '»

^  4th-7th Week:
Rnn yon car ad FREE!

*<Mkra«a2Bblsta6atvatapa(llMaai]r

Nsi

Can our classified 
. department
for more lofortmfloB St

(9 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

V10 mViCBIQ

.'^alyourbuM big

OnM-MOBiaf268-1460
Stasl Biidbias, new. mual 
aaH. 40x60x14 was 
$ 1 7 ^  now $1^671; 
80x100x16 waa WMBO 
now 616.960; 80x13^6 
waa nowBMMO 
ioo*i755owaas3ieBO
nowSTSSSOi

1-6004066126 ■
Why pay rant? lO’x l?  
•toraga bulling $32.00 a 
monm. Dalivary and 
financing avallabla. 
--------106.

Special Reduction - 
aRMy dMiaigad apa anl 
cNnwIi fd 
and flnan 
5833106

SpacUl purehaaa • 24’ 
round abowa • gRHXKl pool 
• complata packaga 
$45.00 a month. 
Inatalalon and Inanckig 
aiwtatili. 568310$

iPORBALE:

5-10 acre iraota, utMttae 
avallabla-South Most 
Laka Road. Cal Janal 
Dawla, CoUwal Bankar 
nadkm, 2573613.
HOWARD CO.. 8 acraa. 
naar waat Big Spring on 
1-20 aan4oa roaa 8.fe% 
jntaraat,$106Mo.,Ownar
rinanoa.

FOREST AMBUCA 
GROUP 

1-00M 75-7876.

W TA TE  
S10 Aona Moro cr tpaa 
MwmCounta.lkiSa 

Tha tarn Bandoa Aganoy 
wM aaN at a 

rruataa'a Bata lo ttia
flQnM I nOOW Of M O M ,
for cash, at or about 6ia

(F8A)
Tnialai

dpurtiouaa, 301 North 81 
P fa r, Btankm, Taxaa 
70762 In Martin CowNy. 
Taaaa on TU a a ^ , July 6, 
1M 0.F8A'anM nm bd 
la 200,183.00 For apaoMc 
kdormaMon contact 6ia 
F8A Fwm Loan Mwiagar, 
Mtehaal MWar. lO T E .  
Broadway, Blanton, 
Taxaa. 76782. (615) 
7863306.________ _
Bmal or targa backa o( 
land. Soma for homa 
aoma for tialtar. I hava 
aoma land 6ial wM maka 
owar 80 gal. of watar par 
mkiuta. V 7  mlaa from 
town. Will conaidar 
financing or Taxaa 
vs ta m n a S o s ^ .

FOR LEASE; buMng on 
SnydartOghway. Approx. 
lOOO aquara teat with 
oMoa on 1 aero. $300 imt 
monii 100 dapoM. CaM 
Waatax Auto Parts 
2633000.

s F om S ai f

HOMEMNLOER’8

Oulol 
Nawhoma, 

Road.

Cily Limits
W.606 Diivar

BuMaia Homa: 004 
WHdllra

4lxta,3ba6i&bwns.

Lota, plana A aaL for now
homaa.

Kanny Thompaon 
253-4648 

Mob. 2703600

F S/.i

Of4/A, nawly 
ramodalad kMehan A 
baOia, naw applanoaa,
Inground pool. As tanoa.

4 bd. 2 1/2 bail, IMiig 
room, dan, dbiing room, 
oMoaon11/2 aero. Good 
aoS for garden. N. of B.S. 
$115,00a Cal 306-4782 
or309-4623, owner.
4 bdr.2lAbti brick homa 
on 6 acres, w/ C/H/A, 
biground swimming pool 
in Luther. For more Into 
cal 306-4627 or 566-4620.
ABANDONED HOMES 

,  In Big Spring.

w f i o o M n a  o o w n .  
Local 8643610

BaauM ExacuSva 2 story 
homa. Country dub rd. 
Pool, landscaping, 
acraaga, 3-car garage, 
priced M ow  owners cost 
$2M,000. OBO. 2633066 
(buainasa), 268-9606 
(homa)._______________

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
aiM/OMoaA LA-2430 at.

' Comaron2lols, 
$129,000. . 

3200Di*a>2B33204 
Pick-up Mb by yard sign

Location, Location 705 
HMilarM3>^qM design 
w/ tormals/ofnca, nica 
landscaping. $105,000 
fkiancad $102,000 Cash.
Owner//tgei
or26337«

int. 267-3853

MuatSaato 
ADoraeialell 

3 bd., 2 b S S o M ^  room, 
dining room, fp.. New 
CH/A. Baaemeiit. 
WMfcahop. 2 blocks to 
new Jr. High school. 
2636781or2i»-7744.

BY OWHER:
Locaion-Localion-

Locaden
Beauty, Convenianca 
-D e a d ^  St. A ParkhE. 
2600sq.tt.3-21/2-2 on 
2 acres with protected 
view. $168,000. ^ 2 8 9 1 .

( iy\ J
n iL V R U L L T  ^

I ; 11 M iv

1999 Chevrolet 0 1 5 0 0
sgalar Cap. M i  Sfae PIckag. automatic,

vortec engine, cassette, chrome wheels,
AC, ISZ equipment package.
li3RP.„,......................„6ie,oso

J,
> 1 L/< to c t

1999 Chevrolet Cavalier
CD ptayer. AC. cniiae, tilt, well equipped.
MSRf................................................614.486
POLLARD DISCOUMT............. ...327
REBATE...................................... -1,500

S A L E  | | 7  » B A  
p r i c e  • * f ♦Tiaa.

IBB8 CADILLAC DCVILLe -  Remaining 
F a c to ry  W a rra n ty , Q M  P ro g ra m  C a r, 
Loaded, Leather.

$26,769 o r  $ 3 7 9 /n i o .*

1606 CHEVROLET C-SSOO
Silverado, 350 
Owner,

CAR -
Local

-FirarL
1908  CHEVROLET TAHOE • LS Pkg., 
Loaded, Remalnj^ng f fc to ^ fll^ ra n ty .  
Extra n t^ ,:

i'K

1095 CHEVROLET SUBURBAM - LS Pkg. 
Rear AC, Loaded, Very nice.

$19,978 +TTafL
1 90 8  C H E V R O L E T  L U N IN A  • Remaining 
Pactoiy Warranty. Low Miles, OM Progmm Car.

$16,889 o r  $ 1 9 8 / m o . *

1997 OBO METRO • Lsl Pkg., Auto. S7K 
Miles. Very nke.

GREAT ECONONYI
I9 B 6  M ERCURY O O U Q A R  X R 7  • VB, One 

Oivner. Pearl WhRe Metallic. Loaded.

$10,769 •firarL

1999 Chevrolet S-10 Pickup
Rcgalar Cab. equipment group, ISA. 
sped, 4 cyl., vortec

Stk 4903243T
MSRP-......................... - ........ $1J
pollard  0|SCpgtT...'A..X- ^iiSi(TE.’:).....3r.i.>i..!i..Y.

2000 Chevrolet Impala
HAS ARRIVED

Electric sun roof, 3.8L V6 en^ne, CD  ptay
e r. bucket seals, loaded w ith all the 
extras.

TH E IM PA LA  
IS  B A C K II

1 9 9 9
B U I C K

R B G A L S
QM Program Cars, Remaining 
Factory W arranty, CD Player, 
Leather, 4 To  Choose From.

1995 B U IC K  P/UIK A V E . - 40R Miles, One 
Owner, Mew Car Trade. Loaded. Very Mice.

$13,975 + T X a f L

1 9 9 7  F O R D  M U S TA N G  - LX. Au to ., V6. 
Custom  Stripe Pkg., Black, Tan Cloth, Ex. 
Cond. Low Niles.

$12,769 +TTafL

1 097 C H E V R O L E T  C -1 5 0 0  S IL V E R A D O  - 
E x t., C a b . R em aining Pactory W arr.. PW. 
PL.Cniise. Ttit. 350 Auto.

$18,869 +TTafL

19 9 *  T O Y O T A  C O R R O L L A  - Low Miles, 
Remaining Factory Warranty, CE.

$13,669 •FirarL

1 0 0 0  B U IC R  R B O A L  -  Low  M iles. O n e  
Owner. PW. PL. Cruise. Tilt, Very Mice Car.

$9,569 - F i r a r L

1 006 C A D IL L A C  F L E E TW O O D  B R O LQ tlA M
- Beautiful C a r, Black, Burgundy Leather. 
Low Miles.

$18,969 + T T a f L

1 0 0 8  C H E V ^ L E T  B L A Z E R  - 4 X4 , Red, 
Remainirtg Pa/lory Warranty.

$19,960 o r $282.54/mo.*

1007 D O D G E  E X TE N D E D  C A B  - V8, PW. PL,
S L E  Pkg.,  M etallic  Ore<5 w 1er Rear 
Window, Urry  C  a

: 5*< ’f ?
G /iV £ i

1 008 B U C K  C EN TU R Y  - Blue Metallic, QM 
Program Car, Remaining Factory Warranty.

$13,269 + T T a f L

1 000 B U C K  L E S A B R E  • QM Program Car, 
Remaining Factory Warranty, Fore.st Qreen.

$18,245 + T T a f L

1997 MSSAN MAXIMA - Remaining Factory Warranty. 
Low Miles, Very Mice Car, Blue Metallic.

$16,969 o r  $ 2 4 1 / m o . *

1 00 8  B U C K  L E S A B R E  - QM Program Car, 
Low Miles. PW. PL, Cruise, Tilt, Custom.

$15,269 - F T T a r L

Servtng Your 
Automotive Needs 

Siuce 1961
www.poUardchevrolet.coiii

/ '  IV [ I 

Lki
HI \ Hill M " '

1501 B. 4th 
Big Spring, TX 
(915)267-7421 

I (888) 220-2990
‘ 5 0 %  D o w n  ♦ T T M . .  OO N o s.. 7 .7 %  A P R  W A C

H H. ( f ' H! S/.i I

Coronado HRs addWon 
o^OiptaJalLCattkxtey 

I f O llE S ,  INC. 
~ r6633602or

UMB
For 8ata or Rartt: 3 bdTT 
batt) C4VA. naw carpal A 
paint. $42S/mn. 2507 
Attxock.

Amarloan RaaNy
915320-7577

OP0fHOUBE
702Craigmonl
1:30-3:0(ipm

3*’/2*Opanloorpkfi.

' IranaLaMwr 
BtanPhWpa Remora

Owner Finanoa 
Invastois Dream 

2111 Runrtals, 3 bd., 1 
bath w/Upstairs & 
downataira apt;
1017 E. 21stSt3bd., 1 
bati;
S09Qolad,2bd,1bNh. 

Cal 9153633243.
Vary ctaan nica houaa, 
datachad offlea or extra 
bedroom & bath, plua 2 
bdr., bath, dining room, 
double carport, new 
carpet celar. 106 Linooln. 
$45000. Cal 267-1543.

OWNER WILL 
FINANCEl 

WaliTotohool 
1 laBtaokaEaatOf

v m m m u v  w m b i v  n g f i i .
Ju a n M liriW i.2 B d . 
Houaa# 1608 Mbtat

Frteat23J0a WMiLow 
Daam 5 Low Mcirrthly. 
Fanoad Yard; Garage 5

M tldb^YtaR 
046 Or D M  
1548963A.

Shaffer
APPRAISALS

R0tid0nti0l
C o m n w r c ia l

Offica 203-0261 
Homa 2 67 3 14 9

3 bedroom, 2 bath, liarge 
Hving room, dining area, 
recently rem odeled. 
Corner lot. Assumable 
loan, low equity.$S5.000. 
Ksniwood area 268-1337

ESTATE AUCTION
S A L E  T IM E  lu  A M . S A T  TUNE 26, 1999

SIS FALLS SM ITH  E S 1A  TE 
2 1 l l - 4 3 r d S t .  S N Y D E R , T X .
DIRECTIONS: PROM COLLEGE ^VE. (BIG SPRING 
HWY.) GO W. ON 43rd ST. APPROX. 2 BLKS. TO AUC
TION SITE.
qUAUTV NAME BRAND rU R N ITU R E  PLUS H AR D  T O  FIND 
COLLECmBLES. INSPECTION TIME 1:30 A M S A L E D A Y . 
POOD ON SITE. BR IN G YOUR OWN LAWN CHAIRS. ,  

PARTIAL LISTING ONLY!!
R. WariltKr P lu o  W/BMch. B uw ll DIalBg Room Suit.. Brbyhill 
Pecan Bedroom Salto. Balleiaa/Cummlnft Maple Bedroom Suite. 
Tee Trolley. Breakfafl TtMe W/e Chairt. Steeper SoTa'i. rrlgldalie 
Freecer A Refrlg.. Maylau Waeher A Dryer. Lift Chair, euaiar 
Color T.V., Weller vaeet. AM. Foelorla. Royal Rubf. I.G. Carbl'val 
Glais. Fenloa. Wheel Cul A Etched Stemware. Wettmorelaiid Milk 
Glaat. IMS Coca Cola Tray I Good Coad.l. R A FoePrlal. Aladdin 
Alltlle Uma. Ma«iirl Metal Lamp. Dutch IMI A DouMr Weddlny 
Rln« RullU. OM Doll Buwy. Rote Chinli. Gold Standard A June 
Row China. Woud A Glaet Rollinu Plat. Sad Iron. "Gone With The 
Wind- Style Lamp. GramUe Clowa BMlIe. Bool Lighter. Plus lOO'e 
More Heme ihr MORE INFO. OR FREE SALE BILL CALL 1A I5 
72d.«2«2 OR pN SITE I-OIB-S7M I 3I

AUCTIONEER: GRADY W. MORRIS TXa ■ 67B5

k i :  \ i .  I S  I \ 11 \ i  ( ’n o N

M onday June 2 8 ,11am
u s  Hwy 87 and FM 7(X), Big Spring

Prime Outparcel Adjacent 
To W al-M art Supercenter

'.92± acres with 197± ft frontage on US 87 
Water & Sewer Available

li
I >

h> Ji, Sold \ H S O I  I I I  l o I I I ,  Ih^l iCKl  
lllild i I />’ ( L’ ( ( ; Y / / r u  (>l I ' l Kf . '

Also: 40* atUiliomal sites in H slates, plus 
excess land available for development

Teem 10% moou (We* mh. belenca doe a  ckwng 
10% Buyer I Piemutn. Btoliuc Pwecyiehon Wiloonw

Call fo r  Further Injormiition: 8 0 0 - 2 5 7 - 4 1 6 1

MMuiniLafWC 
Idcweerf Gee# f  iMRb SmAer

!f Sg.. Ltatonit.Fl MKO 
9um.CM AU3OS/A01S9 
a NMt rMw 
wr, TM IM #6167

PUBLIC
AUCTION

''Snyder, Texas
D I R E C T I O N S  FR O M  S N Y D E R :  T A K E  
180 E A S T  3 1/2 MILES T O  1673. L E F T  2 
M IL E S  T O  C A M P  S P R IN G S .  T U R N  
RIGHT 3 MILES T O  1105, L E F T  3 4/10 
M ILES T O  AU C TIO N  SITE. W A TC H  FOR 
SIGNSI

Saturday, June 26. 1999 • 10:00 a.m. 
Preview from 8 to 10 a.m. the Day of Sale

A-Brandl Ranch OaK Extend-A Top Dming Tabto with (6) 
Chairs • W ood Trim  Antique Sofa & Rocher • Tufted  
Sleeper Sofa * Brother Sewing Machine A Cabmei 
W ooden High Chair • Reciiners • Carved Marble Top  
Cocktail Table • Small Marble Top Table • Spot Chairs 
Poster Bed with Dresser • Mirror & High Boy Chest • (?) 
Wagon Wheel Twm Beds • Dresser with Wagon Design A 
Mirror • Cedar Wardrobe • Paul Bunyan Wood Amt ^ f a  
Loveseat & Chair • End Tables • Coffee Table • Maple 
Spool L Rippie Edge Table • Record Cabmei • Console 
Stereo • Barrel Table with (4) Chairs • Pult OaK Wagon 
Wheel Bed • Knee Hole Dresser • King Bedroom Sel 
Maple Secretary with Bookcase * Grandfather Clock 
M irrored Hat Rack • M aple Hutch • G u n  Cabinet 
FrarKiscan Plates • C(X)kte Jar • Carnival Glass ( tiasses 
Milk Glass • Frankoma • Salt & Pepper Shakers • Ruby 
Red Bowls • Leaded Crystal • Hurricane Lamps • C.unival 
Glass Bowls • McCoy • Wagon Wheel Hanging Lamps • 0»l 
Lamps • Spurs • Cast Iron Skillet • Cast Iron Pols A Pans 
Sad irexis • O uks • Barbed Wire CoWection • Brass Clock 
with C o w bo y & W indmill • Inlayed Slone Jew e l B or 
Kerosene Lamps • Diet/ Lantern • Metal Oltk e Desk • 4 
Drawer Metal Cabinet • Folding Chairs • Brass Lamps 
Brass Maga/ine Rack • Ouaisar Console TV  • Wards 
Portable T V  • M aytag W asher & D ryer • Fre e/e rs  
C o m m ercial R efngeralijt & Free/er • Large M inors  
Flatware • Algans • Belt & HoweH 8 mm Camera wrth Case 
• Linens * C o ok w are  * Costum e Jew e lry • W estern  
Pictures

LOTS 8  LOTS OF OTHER MERCHANDISE 
NO MINIMUMS NO RESERVES 

BRING YOUR LAWN C:HAIMS • 1 CXX) & DRINK AVAIL AHl f

SPRING CITY AUCTION
BK3 SPRING. TEXAS 

Robmrt Pruitt, Auctionmmr 
TXS-77B9 (916) 263-1831

PRICED TO  SELL! 
Rt mwtatad 9 trodroom 
brick. Naw root. CaH 
523-2026 or 524-7066.

f . lOHILi H O M F S

1986 Oakcraek 16’ wida 
aat up in Paean Qnwa MH 
Park. Thraa bad rooms 
two bathe, carport, 
coverad patio artd ultra 
nica.-Only $46,500 gate tt 
all. Moving to Dallas, 
won't ba available much 
longar, batter hurry to get 
in on thla deal. Loan is 
aasumabla or we can 
rearrange financing. Call 
Shanyal(915)5S(>to1B

A b a n d o n e d  1 9 9 8  
Doublawldel Lived in lass 
than 12 mos and already 
set-up in mobile home 
park in Midland. Three 
bedrooms and Ivuo baths, 
extra rrice, fireplace and 
more. Siroer low down 
payment for good credit 
customer. Call Lana ts 
5 5 0 -0 0 1 8  or (8 0 0 ) 
5390018._______________

Ctaerenc# Sato Endb 
Soon!

Only twee 32 kxX wide 
horne left to chooee from 
2 homes wMh over 2300 
sq. tt. CaH fora private 
showing arxt save 
tnusands!
1-600398-8003

Slop shoppirtg and start 
saving. We have repo's 
that are almost brand new 
1998 rrKKtels for $$$$ 
thousands off. (Dali Don 
O  550-2124. __________

You have less thari 30 
days left. We have rtew 
homes with a irrterest rate 
of 7.99% APR This is rxtt 
an introductory rate, this i$ 
a special loan program 
ending on 6/30/99 This 
wMI give you a payment d  
$267 on a new 1999 three 
bedroom two bath Don't 
bo fooled. Why pay mor$ 
monthly for less home. 
Call Sherry 0  (915) 
5 5 0 -0 0 1 8  or (800), 
530<»18. ,

AUCTION :
OILFKLD / INDUSTRIAL 

BANKRUPTCY 
FORECLOSURE 

Sal., June 26.10 AM. [ 
ae?3E Hwy «0  

Odessa, Texas
FIIAC U M T (new) call for dHaite 
• Molot Home • 13 Trucks • 7 
TtmMn 4Q * Pickup# Cart 
BohIr 0 Cat M4I 12 Molorgractor 
0 3 Traochars • 2 Drtcharm a 
aOOO* Forkkft # Casa 1030 Trao- 
tor 0 Marchandisa from Tran%- 
formar Mtg Co # Marrhaodisa 
from Orrhea Malar Co • Shop 
Equip • VaKas Stuffing Bona# 
Part Sub# V C  Hams Elc # 
aral A » Comprassors m Much 
Mora'u "
Bank lattaf of guarantaa'dated 
6/26/00 raqutrad /chaefcs 

Fof fm e  Bnxhure CaH 
ToHFraa 1-077-366-0010, 
Hanway AucUoneers

^  Ron Hanway Auc Lie /7S3 ^

Over too Repos to choose 
from. Call to schedule a 
t im e  to v is it  
13003983003_________

R E P O S ' ! ' R EPO S ' I ' 
REPO S! ' ! R EP O S ' ! ' 
R E P O S !'!
G reat selections ot 
s in g le w id e s  a n d  
doublewides rxTw in stock 
New models and older 
mcxtels now in stock Call 
tell us what you can pay 
arrd we will tine the house 
tor you. (915) 550 (X)18 or 
(800)5303018

S IE S T A  C A N S A D O  de
pagar Renta Pero su 
erddito esta mal. q no 
tiene credito Venga a 
verme en A-1 HOlilES. 
7206 W  Hw y 80. 
Midland, TX . o hablomr 
al teletono 915-563-9000 o 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 5 5 - 9 1 3 3  y 
pregunte por C u c o  
Arellano, para ayudarle 
en su neuva casa nrotxl

a
BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES

Special
Summer

Rates
1 bd\s

s t a r t  i l l ) ;  a l

* 2 6 9

2 bd's
s t a i ' l i i i K  a l

* 3 2 9

538 W KSTON  KK 
R O M )

263-1252

AUCTION
T U E S D A Y , JU N E  22 - 9 :3 0  A .M .

I.tIC A TIO N : Stanton, T X  (M artin  Co.) Go I Miles West on Inlerslule 2(J, then 
.6 M ile Weal of Inlerurcilon FM  H29 and I 20. take KxM I.SI. Aui tlon w ill he 
held on the North Side of 1-20.
I T  T R A C T O R S : ‘S I Case Int 7 I3 0 M F W II. <H>CHsr In i 7120 M K W I). HI .III IR.SO H4 fuse  
3 M 4 . ‘S3 In t l t a «  . 'ao J D t t t O .  -7 » Jl> 4440. '7 «  Case 3.3<MI. '77 C s u - 1070. '7.7 .M> 4430. '71 
In i. I4 M . ‘7 t J D  4330. 'OS JI> 4030. 'S3 1. A Case LP<;. '7«i Case 1270. '72 M i H im  lllrse l 
(Salyaae). M F  IIO O (Sal*ate>. 10 H P  W h ile  Ij iw n  M n w e r/ I'lllllv  T i  ai ln i 
D IR T  RO(IIP/4 W H EEIJC R S /H A R V E.S T 2 M nsirn  Te rra re  Slarhinpy. 02 and <N) Pnlails I 
W heelers. C M C  M R . R H  M B . Crusih uster M H llnw e M  R . Ca ld w ell Hull IliiuK ' . < a-e  
IIS 8  Sw alh er. #1400 In i Stripper. '7R In i S3 .Snippet. 2 203 .III Si i Ip |n - is  u  Ra^kel A 
B a r r  Rutraetors
X q U IP M K N T : A pproa 00 pleres of F a rm  Fi|Ulpment In rliid ln u  7 Planlery. Wheal l l r l lK  
S p rin p lo o lh t. I.lalero. To o l Bars. Rod Weedero. R ie ak ln u  P ln w t. P lim  Pa> her*. Chisel 
P lo w s, O on g Hoes. C u lllv a lo r s . S a n d n o h le rs . C io p  K n lfe i. Red K n lfe i. I.atid F lu a l. 
Ta nd em  IMsc. R otary Hoes. .Slalk C u lle rs . C iu p  Slides. Sweepmil Hips. Shr«-<ldris Blade. 
D rialt, and m u rh  more
TA N K S /TR A II.F R S / M I.S C  10 Ta n k s  o l VarliAis Sires. F la ih rd  T ra lle is . I ' l l l l l i  T ia lle is  
Pressure W usher. W elder. Sloroge Von. CemenI M I s r i . Rnplno Saddle, and Ions more

POE ( OMPIXTE LliiT OR ADOmONAI INFOaMATION

QUALITY AUCTIONEERS. INC. (806) 866 4646
CNARIgS MACHA, A lK TIO N ItR  #•»! I l iN )  tfH 5TM OR <«M) » 3  TISI

http://www.poUardchevrolet.coiii


8B .  wrM iM UM ieirr
C l a s s i f i e d ■Si MwuiEi enflr B n  Sfrmq Herald

S u n d a M u n e  2 0 , 1 8 9 9

r.lODILt. HOMtS
F IN A L L Y  H O M E S  T O  
H T  ANY B U O Q Eni 

Saveial 3 tK., 2 ba honoM 
lor under $360 par nm.* 

CMIfordaWli 
1-800«fr«008. 

CPa^nmtbeamionSOO 
<*l tO2B%AP.H3S0 
Mo. Punhaae W.AC.)

O O O D  C R ED IT, BAD 
C R ED IT. Bankruptcy, 
Dtvoroas. Skm Pays. CaN 
the Credit Doctor to own 
your new home. 80% 
Approvals. 915-563-9000 
or 1-600-755-9133.
One left - Bank repo 16' 
wide 1996. Only $18,900 
aixf ready to move to your 
lot CM  Lana O  550-0018 
or (800)5300018.
ONE STOP SHOPPMGI 

We have land available tor 
mobte homes. Developed 
lots with water & sewage 
& undeveloped acreane. 
Land home financing 
avMMrle. 1-8006980003.

Furnished Apts .
Apartments, Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Home. 
References required. Call 
2636944,263-2341.

FuRrjiSHt u Ap t s .
One bedroofn furnished 
trailer. Lar0auHMy room, 
lenced yaral No Pets! 
toqL*eal1213Har(ing.

Free First Month’s 
Rentll

2f1 Apis. *283-7621 
From $ ^ $ 4 0 0  plus 

electric.
Fumlahed or unfurnished.

F R ^  RENT-Manlion M s 
ad qnd rent a one, tvro or 
th r^ e  b e d r o o m  
ppartment(furnished or 
unfitrnished) with a 
s ix -m o n th  le a se  
agreement that provides 
f(X the sixth month RENT 
FREE. Coronado Hills 
Apartment 801 W. Marcy, 
267-6500. ‘ Remember, 
you deserve the best.*

SUMMER SPECIAL 
naf.Akt$99DtpoMt 

Eft. $210; ltd .
2BdS2rS 

RuMdent Mgr. $ 
MfMMnmtco 
91$267^7

R R O P € R T I € S

' R e n t  o r  P u r c h a s e  
O w i i e i  F i n a n c i n g  
'2  &  3  B e d r o o m s  

M O V E  IN  S P ||:C |A L  
Recreational Area 

Basketball & Volleyball 
Pool;

2 6 3 -3 4 6 1

2 bdr. 2 ball house. 2 Fa* 
garage, fsnoed back yard 
. $2QDi depoM, $360 teon. 
Cal 2689622-
2 bedroom. CH/A. 
deanl 2904 Cherokee. 
Osl 2636818.__________
2 bedroom house 0  2103 
Johnson. Fenced yard, 
rtew paint. $3S0.Ano., 
$200Alsp. Cal 2687016.

‘2 H O U 8E&  3bd..1ba»L 
CH/A, rtew paint / carpet, 
ferroed vard. W/D conn. 
12t8 E. 16th & 1400 
Sycamore. $450Ano. -f 
dap. 267-2296.__________
3 bedroom, 1 baV) .1609
Oriole. C a l 267-3841 or 
270-7309.______________

3 bedroom house for rent 
Call 263-2937 aHer 
6:00pm

iWROSAAPARnKinS
‘ Furnished & Unftamiibed 

‘ AUUtiUtiesPaid 
•Covered Parking 
•Swimming Poob 

]42SE.6thSt.... 3634aU

Wj
4. IjOVELV

0

•
i

NKIGHBORHOOD •ft’
COMPLEX 0

•
*

6 Swimming Pool J
: Carports. •ii
$ Most Utilities Paid, 'i
} Senior Citizen 5
$ Discounts, 1
6 1 & 2 Dcdnioms & •

\ I or 2 Baths •
Unfurnished •

i KENI'WOOD X
APARTMENTS 0i •Jl904E»l2$lliSlrctl [4

1
267-5444
263-5000

Ur,( UHNiSMi [,i 
H o u s i  V-

3306D ram l,3br.2balt 
fancad yard. $47S/tnn. 
t2S0Al8p. no Indoor pala, 
rafaryncaa raquirad.

CfoW), 2/3 bdim., Ibtti. 
1304RUgMoad.$325Ann. 
♦ tfop. 267-6386.________
Cfoan3bdr.2baliC42A, 
good naighborhood. 
$476Aim. $ l ia O ^ .  2511 
Oaitatoa 267-1543
Ooublawida Mobla Homa 
For Sale 3/2 Oak Creak 
axoalant oorKWIon, cfoaa 
to Coahoma School . C al 
398-4624 or 394-4290 and 
aek for Unde.___________
For Rant 1208 Main: 2 
bdr. 1 bath $2B ^m n 
$150/dap. ALSO: 2111 
Runnels: HUD Okl 3 bd., 
1baH91S3636243.
F O R R E N T:3 b d ,2 tM 0 )^  
2200 sqft. in Coahoma 
School Diet. Can SharrI 
O  Elen PhlMps Raaltors 
267-3061.______________
Newly Remodelad 3 br. 2 
bath Mobil# Home. 
Central heat. Williams 
Rd. Cal 2636008.

^BEAUTIFUL^

•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTM EN TS
800 W. Marcy Driva 
8B3-5555 883-SOOO J

IW A N TID  
dn. aiows you to 

3 or 4 bedroom 
Homa With 
Credit. Stop 

j  money aiMy and 
s t a r )  i n Y s a t ln g .  
-------- — 1003

____ Houses For

3 bad, 1 1/2 ball. CH/A 
fanoad yards. No indoor 
poM 1010 Lym  A 4220 
H a m ll^n . 263-6S14

3 bdr. nmodalad Mobla 
Homa foaquial paik, tors 
of tra il, fariead yard, 
storage shad, wAMiilar A 
trash paid. ^50/m n. 
2684006.
3bdr. w/2folbMhs A 2 
bdr Moblla Homa. 
Partlaly Ann.* Oapoait A 
raforancaa laquhad. CaN 
2637664.
3bedroom.2baii. C/HM 
nice naighborhood. 2501 
Carlaton. $52S8nn * dap. 
Call 263-6997 or 
2634367.______________

3badroom.2balw. den. 
Moa area Stove, No pete! 
$486,287-2070.

4 ’ OpttligSooKf'k
HartberApts.1̂  

i f  29UW.HwySo4^ 
^  B ig S p fii« ,TX  ^

^ H n l  Meath W J L C ^  
W M b t d / l b a l h * W
i f  $115Jbm, $150ydep^ 

•2 b c d / lh a th * ^
7  $34BiOMvil9ILMep7

i f  Scantty on Site ^  
^O ffice  hfv TUes-Se^ 
J  16K»«flD|m

odup liigrt
Ttieahou^.-O napiloa 

TVeo renW inoomae ■ 
$40Q*moe---■*- - ---------M --M.PWfiQQHMU MUK

$4S90a C M 2686240or 
6tB830860a *

FULLTBBETELLER 
H M  School Qrad, 6 moa 
Trator aMpartanca, or one 
year ratal anpiirtanca. 
Apply: Amartcan State 
B«ik.1411Qfagg8tiaaL 
EEO-AAE.
‘88 PonOac Sunbird. Low 
miiaaga. Auto, good 
oondWon. $1100. Cal 
267-1162_____________
1966 FbrdWIndeMr Van -  
8 3 K .a A lrA 8 la ia o .O M  
3684256. Hdibiditer M u  
June 28.

cwvoFaiQOPweie
PUBLIC WORKS OmSION 

REQUEST FOR BIOS 
The C«y d  Big Spline a  walring
DOE kX Vi0 RMKMMTtg UOfwDGH!

trauan M n e eew 
MsBpiliiaTWnp 

Sm M  Bid! flial te  wfefeMMd lo
ihp Oftic* ol lh « PubUc Woiht 
DIvltlon. City Hall. 310 Nolan 
Saaal. Big Spring. Taaaa 7g720on 
or batora 2:00 P.M. Tiiaaday. July 
13. iggg enia we ba opanad and 
raad aloud at 2:30 P M. In Aa CXy 
Hai Council Cbambart.
A MaMDATQilY PWE-aiD COW- 
eB M H GE Oa haM al ew loi- 
loiaing looallon:

Its  Waal Saoond ebaal 
U n a: T uaaday, Juna 33.1333: 

IgMAJU.
Tha Award ol Bids we ba oonild. 
arad al a lagaly schadulad maal- 
ng ol Pia Clly Coundl ThaCHyol 
Big Spring Rasarvaa lha rIgM lo 
laiael any or al blda and lo walw 
any or aH lormaMlas. Only bids 
submittad on lha CMy BM lorm 
shall ba acoaplad. Bid padiagaa 
can ba aaamnad or oblalnad from 
Wa oWGa ol Oia ArchMacl. J. Philip 
Funwaron, Archlacl, 500 Johnson. 
Big Spilnf.'Tasas. 79720. phona: 
9tS-2e7-37M.
SIgnad: Tim Bladishaar. Mayor 
Slgnad: Tom Furgason.
Cly Sacralary
2350 Juna 20 A 27. 10W

Let Your Sprin î and Howard County E.xperts Help YOUl!

Big Spring Herald

PliOFE '̂aONAt- SERVtCE DtliBCrORY
1 M onth: S 12.00 • 2 W eek Service D irectory: 82 j  00 • H-riio ('onti'MCI: 8'17..50 per mo.

f

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ff o rd a b le  
“ Tw ice  New” 

Rebuilt  Appliances 
1611 S c a rry  St. , 

2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0  
W asher, Dryers 

R e f r ig e ra to rs  
and parts.

AIR DUCT 
CLEANING

Cold? Flu? 
Allergic to 

something new? 
Try air duct 

c lea n in g . 
CLINE BUILDING  
M A IN TEN A N CE. 

IN C .
915-263-0999  

1-BOO-649-8374
CARPET

DEE’S CARPET 
267-7707

Check prices with me 
, before you buy 
Samples shown in 

your home or mine. 
Lower overhead 

means 
lowest prices. 

Deanna Rogers, 
Agent

CONCRETE

Concrete & 
W elding Service 

D rivew ays, 
C in derb lock s, 

Carports, patios, 
handrails & gates 

Burglar Bars 
263-6908  
267-2245

CONSTRUCTION

DOG GROOMING

THE PET 
CONNECTION 
Indoor Kennels 

' Personal Home 
Training 

• Grooming All 
Breeds

Supplies & Gifts 
267-PETS

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM PROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR. 
Topsoil, nU sand. 

Driveway Caliche. 
9 1 5 /2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 . 
Leave message.

ERRANDS

ERRANDS, ETC. 
Grocery & Gift 

Shopping - 
Laundry, Office 

Supply, Cake P/U. 
Notory.

Fully Bonded. 
Call Barbara ® 

267-8936 or 
634-1

J & M
CONSTRUCTION

-R esidential-
-Com m erical-

-New-
-Remodeled-

“ FREE
ESTIMATES” 

394 -4805  
References Aval.

DOG GROOMIING

MICHELI,E’S 
SHAMPOODLE 

Small breed 
dog grooming 
Since 1974... 

Your pup won’t be 
our firsti 

Call Michelle 
268-9022 

“We’ll pamper 
your pooch”

B&M FENCE CO.
All types of 

fences & repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phone
DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7000
BROWN FENCE CO.

All types of 
fencing, carports & 

decks.
FREE ESTIMATES! 

Call
263-6445 daytime 

398-5210 nite
FIREWOOD

DICK’ S FIREWOOD 
Serving 

Residential & 
Restaurants 

Throughont West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1 -915 -453 -2151  

Fax:
1 -915 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HANDYMAN

BOB’ S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
C arptntry, 

plumbing, hauling, 
cleaning up, 

miac.
2 6 7 -134 4  

» or
Cell 634-4645

HOME CARE

If you want round 
the clock care M A 
J Sitter Service can 
t supply trained 

s  nurses aides to 
help you with all 
your In-Home care 
need’s Call now- 
1 -80 0 -9 5 7 -4 8 8 3 .

“ We Care”
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

-ANDSCAPING

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 263-8285.

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpenlry, 

R em odeling, 
Repairs Work 
Guaranteed ! ^ 
2 6 7 -2 3 0 4 .

HOUSE
LEVELLING

House Leveling by 
David Lee & Co.

Floor Bracing 
Slab •  Pier & Beam 
Insurance Claims 

Free Estimates! 
References 

"No payment 
until xpork is 

satisfactory completed"

915-263-2355

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Sarvica 
No long diaianoa 

No 800 Surcharge 
Computer & 

Computer Repair 
All Servicaa On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Businusa & Personal 
Use.

CROSSROADS
COMMUNICATIONS

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

Wa make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
BIG SPRING'S PATH  

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAYIII

Paopio juat Nka you laad 
the Big Spring Herald 
Classifiade. C al ua today 
al 263-7331 and place 
your ad.

ROTO 'nLLING 
Sprinkler Systems 
mowing. Fescue or 

Bermuda 
hydrom ulching 

'Lawn
fniitallation.

LEE
LANDSCAPING

263-563A
LAWN CARE

LAWN CARE
, Small Time 
Cheap & Reliable 

- Call - ,
Chad Small 

267-4807 
Senior Citixen 

D iscou n t

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
New*Used* Repos 

Homes of America- 
Odessa

(808)725-0881 or 
363-0881

Herald Classified ade 
work. Call u t  to placo 
your ad at 263-7331.

PAINTING

PLUMBING

WHITMORE’ S
PLUMBING

SERVICE
LICENSED MASTER 

PLUMBER. 
M 18910 

CALL DAT QR 
NIGHT. i63-l302.

\\r ( ,111 ' ' .n  >’ ^ lU l 
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POOLS & SPAS

For Your Best 
House Painting 

Bt Repairs 
Interior. A  Exterior 
* Free Estimatce * 

Call Joe Gomel 
161-1SV1 or 

267 -7831

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

Interior/Exterior 
Painting, Drywall 

& Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7303

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
2 6 3 -6 5 1 4  

2008 Birdwall Lane 
Max F. Moore 

w w w .sw atpc.com  
m m 0sw alp c.com

VISION MAKERS 
POOLS ft SPAS 
NSPI - Gold 

Award ' Winning
P00Y4N

Full Retail Store 
Fin. Avail....wac 

Service After the Sale 
1307 Gregg 
264 -7233

RENTALS

VENTURA 
COMPANY 
267 -2655  

Housea/Apartments 
Duplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

furnished or 
unfurnished.

Ooyou havu 
aaonriootooffor? 

Plaoayouradjntw 
Hotald CteadRod

C al 263-7331 • 
Todayl

ROOFING

Coffman Roofing

■ ^onsnM flal^ ■Commercial
ft

ResidenUal 
Reroofingand 

kpain

Insurance Approved 
Shingles fey . 

Homeowners 
DiecounU.

If your Roofer left 
town. wc*re here to 
pick up the stacki 

rrme EaUmatea 
2 6 7 -5 6 8 1

ROOFING

Quality R oofing
Residential - Comm. 
- Free Estimates - 
Written Guarantee 

Insurance App. 
Hot tar, gravel 

& shingles 
0 1 5 - 2 6 8 - 1 9 8 6  

9 1 5 - 3 5 3 - 4 2 3 6

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
Shingles,^

Hot Tar ft Gravel. 
All types o f 

repairs.
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
267 -111 8

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al ft 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install ft Repair 
Licensed Site s

E v a lu a to r.
264 -619 9

BftR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
R ent-a-Potty. 
267-3547 or 
3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 .

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
ft Soptk Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand ft Gravel. 

350 ft 584 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 0  
TN RCC20525. 

75114 4878
TREE TRIMMING

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING 

More than 18 years 
o f expcricnca. For 
Tree Trimaaing and 
removal. Call Lnpc 

915 -2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

ALL GREEN 
263 -275 8  

P rofessional 
Trot Cara 

• Salact Pruning ft 
Trinuning • Ttm  
SnrgM7  • Trot ft 
Stnap Rstenval 

Daap Root FMdIng 
Senior Discounts!

' '  ■'THY'WT* ■* '"'T "T-

OrganltalleiM oM eowniot an 
■CfrianStiw suivs|r of hkrSM C 
H o n  O m  o n swuiuis m  r-ta-

eemgSMos sas imiMislif euab- 
■ a h ^  Jebil Caaualaalon tian-

MfŶ 0H0 WWI teWy
pafUaanl and vaSd Silonaatton 
abaul q sM y el saw haaaa and 
Sw o a l ^  d  aw awrirannwnl In 
Mhlcb oara la piavMad may 

ft pftbKc Monnftllofi Mftf* 
vlftw wNh Ihft JoftN CftfiMftiftftlon'ft 
Saw Ngmtaawlwa M Sw Uaa al 
Sw aanwy. HaqaadU isr a gsMa 
Mlormatlon inlaiolan maai bo. 
awda In writing la  Wa JoMil' 
CemmWalen na M a r Own H«o 
working day* batora tlw aurvay 
bagini. and muat Indicatd H w  
naluw ol Sw mtorinMan to ha s »  
vUtod al tba inlarvlaw. Such

•̂raw idOsiinNMî  on nooioanoRon 
ol I laalSicaio Oigawhallnni 
Hoaw Coro aontao Toom

OoUvooliTonaoo. S.S01S1 
H w  Inwnriowoo wS bo noSSod d  
Sw dalo. ilnw and plaoo d  Sw

msTjunaSO, ISSB

PUBUC NOTICE
Howard CoSogo hat eontroMod 
wUi Spring esy AueSan to aW Sw 
dUWcl'o Muplu* propody.
AS accunuilalad lurplua proporty 
wiS ba dollvorad lo Spring CSy 
AucSen and toM during Swir lagu- 
lorty tchadutod Thursday nlghl 
aucSoni Itom 7:00 p.m. to 10:00 
p.m. at 2611 W. Hwy. SO. Slg 
Spring. T*.
totomwllon oonoamlng Sw aucSon 
may ba oblalnad Irom Oannit 
Cburchwall. Puiehatar, Hoamrd 
CoSaga, 1001 BIrdwaS lana. Big 
Spring, TX 79720, (SIS) 26«-Sie7. 
2SS4JUIW20.19W

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tba Joini Commltaloa on 
Aeerodllallon ol HooHbeara 
Orgonlzaltont will conduct an 
occiodSollan aunmy d  BSVA Lyip 
Tomi Coro UnS on July IB a n d u ir 
Tba pwpooo ol Sw aurvoy wU ba 
10 avakiaW Sw oigonttaSon’a 00m. 
pSanoa wSh naSorwIy oatobSUiad 
JoM Coffimlaalon atondardo. Tba 
aurvay laaults wM bo uaad 10 
datarmlna wbtSwt. and Sw oomS. 
Nona undar wMcb aeerodllallon 
ibould ba awantod Sw organtto- 
Son.
JoM Commiaaton ttandardt daal 
wSh organliallonal quaMy ol caw 
ittuaa and Sw ttW y d  Sw ami- 
lonnwnl In whioh oars la proWlad. 
Anyono baSavSig Swt ba or aba 
hat paWnanl and vald MonnaSon 
about tucb maatrt nwy rasuaal a 
publie totormaiion Manriaw wW« 
Sw JoM ConwilaaSxi’B Said rraw* 
aaniativaa d  Sw Sma d  Sw aui-
V0y. mmmftiicin pnNftniMw w  pw
Manriaw wS ba oawSay swlssisd 
tor ralauanea 10 Sw acoradSSSSN 
procaat. flaquatta tor a pahSo
Intormallon Inlarvlaw mual ba 
mada Si wriSng and abould ba aaM 
to the JoM  Conunlaalon no tolar 
Sian Hva wnWng daya batora Sw 
aurvay bagSia Tba raquaal muat 
alao Indicala lha ntiura ol tba 
MormalkNi lo bo provStod al Sw 
SriaraWw. Such loquatlt abould ba 
addmaaoB to:

DMaion of AccrtdStlian 
Opftfftitonft

Long Taim Oaw Sanrioa Taam 
JoM ComadMiania AaawUUilDa 

ol llunicara Oigtntmlont 
Ona tlanalaaanoa Boulauard 
OaSbrooS Tarraca, K. 60161 

Tba Joini Commiaaton will 
acknowWriga aucb caquatit Si mS- 
Sig or by Waphona and wM Sitomi 
Sw orgwiiialSin ol Sw mquatia lor 
any Silarviaw. Tba organization 
writ. Si lum, noWy Sw Manriaw d  
Sw daw. ISiw. and pWea d  Sw 
maaSng
2352 Juna 20. loss

^:*iTrM T7
FTDftBMNI 

VurauM to Sw auBwiSy gwMad 
by Sw Chy CqmsS al Sw CSy al

ba raobtoaS a«W 1:00 p.m., 
Tuoadsy. July S. isac tor a 
OanaaotaalilB wbwna SMto a•̂  stoaa on Stoss and Sysaawra

^  SfMmtegteOTW 0Bar
toranao wU ba haW «  Oby Has 
Janets. IIBS. t iM O p js . ladto 
OMO Sw ralDewlon prataci 
Wda sap to bd s p a a s  and laas 
aloud In Sw  M g ipring ^  
Councl Owmbsra, 0 %  Hal. aor 
Caai 691 Sban, a n  SprSw. Tanaa 
T t iM . s te  ansiS to ba suS t n  a 
laasmiyiniaaylidmanbMelSw 
Big IprSig Cay Oouncl. ato Silll- 
misan and apacUeaSona may bk 
abtabwd-lrem Sw OWtea el Sw 
riHcliaaSig and Mawrial Cenaal 
Manager. Iiao ASparii Dmm Seal. 
6M |. 619. aig apTbig. T a m  
7S720. AS bSto muM ba mathad
Brin Sw ana al Sw bW aiMa gm-swlilMeraiion atnaMdSMiiW 
■flw Cbyal m  Sprtag raasnme Sw 
Mp to wfaoi say or as bWt and la 
nahw t iv  er al Ignnaaiaa 
SMS June M S  as. tM S

p w y c wg n cp
NOTCE TOaOOBRS 

PurauwH la Sw auSwiSy grantod 
by Sw CSy CouneS al Sw CSy al 
Big SprSig Tmtot. aaUad USa wB 
ba racaivod until t;00 p.m.. 
Tuaaday. June M . 19SS. tor Sw 
purchaau al tonchig lor lha 
MoMabon/Wriilkla Municipal 
ASparS.
BMa are 10 ba opanad and road 
aloud to llw  Big SprSig CSy 
CounoN Chambara, Cby H U . 307 
Eaal 4Si Sboat Mg Spring, Tanaa 
7S720, wSh award lo bo mada d  a 
Pft0UlBiiy ftcBftdiftftd inftftllnQ of thft 
Mg Spring CHy Councri BM Mor- 
maSon and apad SeaSona may ba 
oblairwd Irom Ibo OHiea ol Ibo 
PurchaaSig and MatarM Convat 
Maiwgtr, 13B0 Akpaik Drive Eatl. 
Bldg, a is . Big SprSig, Taxaa 
79720. AS bidt muat ba markad 
uriSiSwdtwelBwbUandaBan- 
aral datcripSon ol Sw bM bam(a). 
Tba CSy el Up Spring waanmaSw 
d p  lo lataol any ar a l bUa and 10 
watvaanyer attomwaiaa.
2334 Juna 13 b 20.19SS

# l i ^ N O T I c r
Pubic NodcaolTAA

A l Worhara ol Sw O b L Piahing 
Tool Co., m n g  Spring, Taaaa who 
bacanw toMly or parSaly taptral- 
ad bwn aqniapani due la a took 
elwerti an er sin March tt. rasa,

TA.W-3S.044 w  apsly tot Tfbds
MOpHDIlftQI AftftOTftfiOft. TUB PMI*
Son W U  cattSlad May M , 1S89, 
.and trill aupirs May M . 8001, 
We liars should eorsaci Sw naan 
W t e liM  Mtortdoroa CenunhaMn 
s M s  tor aiaManea m ana tor Sto 
laSawbiQ aarvieaa: waaMy trade 
rspbU isini aSowanoa kUptoea- 
atom, snis toywani eouaaatSig. 
voealKswl IraSrino. and Hnnnctol 
aaalalanca tor |ob aaarcb and |eb 
wlooaSon.
2363Juna M . 19SB

PUBUC NOTICE
A TTlN TK m  TCA C A B U

tanriao prlcaa wSI ba in aSaet. 
Bealo aarvtoa wW sicraaaa tram 
813.50 10 $13.65 par monlb 
•Sandatd aanriea wP inctaaaa bono 
112.56 to $13.00 par monSi A l 
prices quolad wSbout iranebisa 
tool and/or aatoa lax. InquMat 
oonoamino Swaa obangsa or any 
odwr cnbto ralatod itauo can ba 
made M Sw TCA Cabis TV olios 
kxwtod al 2006 BSdwsI Lnw  or by 
caang 267.3621 
2347 June 17.20. 22. 24.
27 6 30.1060

H6M r S C o u n » ^ g p n M a m  
p  S ia m  sssSMaiM b M  jw w
SIM Suaup July til. 1888 tor a 
Sump truab drtwn. 8anw aapaii- 
anas 8 plua. wuM bpua b  vaSd
Ctoai A C.O.L, AppbeaSona may 
ba ptobad up and ibiumad bam 
S:00 A.M. la SriW P.M. Monday 
Sireawh Tburaday al Beam 810 
and Hdom SOI, County Court 
Haute.
ASappi rwnm w U b s p m p  dnig 

s34S Jw w isba o ,nas

i r i i B U C H o n c g -
Tbs Jetoi C smmtot len an
AccrndSalton d  HaaShoaro 
QrganlaallonB wpi eanduet on
abawdBMhn aunmy ol aig SpriSB
VK btodkwl Owstr an July i a  80. 
81.
Tba pniseas at Sw aurvay wU ba 
toawluMatoa organlnllon't aam- 
pSanoa vriSi ntSonaly attobsawd
JoM rnm adaalon atondarda. lha 
aurvoy iwaunt wlH ba used to 
amaimina vriwSwr, and dw oona- 
liana undar wMsb aeoradSalton 
dwuM ba awaidad Sw oigamaa- 
Son.
JoM Committlen tiandardt daal 
ariSi arganiiaManal quaMy d  oam 
iaauaaandSwantolyalSwaml-
lonnwnt in wMc6 eara la provMUd. 
Anyone balWvIng Swi ba or aha 
baa poiSnanl and uBrid MonnaSon 
about such maasra may laqusal a 
public SitonnatSin Silarviaw wSh 
Sw JoM rnmmlaalon't law rapia- 
tamaSuaa M Sw Sma ol Sw aiw- 
voy. IntonnaSon pracantad al Sw 
Mwvlaw wB bo caratoSy avabwtod 
lor ratovanoa lo Sw accradSaSon 
proeaat. Raquatlt tor a public 
intormallon ininrvinw muat ba 
made in aMino and thouH ba aaw 
to Sw JoM  Commiaalan no Mar 
Swn Sva woddng days batora Sw 
survey bsgint. The raquaal mual 
alao Indicala Iba nalura ol lha 
Mornwlion lo ba provHad al Sw 
Mwvlaw. Such mquaalt abouW ba 
addwamSW:

DMaion ol AccradriaSon 
Opftfftiionft

Accradballon Sanriea Spaciallala 
JoM CommMon on AccradiWllan 

at HaaWicaw OrganizMIoni 
Oba ncnawcanoa Boutavard 
Oahbtocli Tarraca, IL 60181 

Tho Joini Commlatlon will 
■rtm oP Spia ouch raquaali  In writ
ing er by lalapborw and wW Womi 
Sw orgmlMian ol Sw raquaalt tar 
any Inwrvtow. Tho organization 
wM. h  Him. noWy Sw bnaivtaw ol 
tba daw. Ikna. and ptaca d  Hw 
maollng.
2360 June 20.19W

"P U B U C N ffn c e
h o u s e  FOR SALE 

Tba Hewlto County Junior Coaaga 
Dtobtai Iwa tor tale Sw tolowing
pwtenr-

LSI a v  BtoMi W  OaBiat Rtab

astaSM Baylor
RaqubsS bid fernw may ba 
CbMNft#^ ttft pfMpftCflWft bidclftf 
ar lha BMStra laaSer d  ehotao at 
ne .cbarga (ram ElWn Pbllilpa 
ftoallors. (S IS ) 867-8061. 610 
Main, SulM C, Big Spring. TX

on lha tnoulrnd lorma will ba 
aeennfd Saalad bids will ba 
rtealvad in lha oHIca ol Elian 
PbMIpt Rtalara 8K0ugtL3J](L8JIL 
nil hSr n  1MB Tba bMt wM bt 

nm niil nn him IBM
at 330 p.m. In Hw AdmMalralivJ 
Annaz. room AB ol Hnward

Senna. TX 7872Q rod 1 
Tba bidt wd *wn ba WbulaWd and 
Inal dalarmlnallBnolbM award wM
ba rrwdt al a hiluta board nwaang 
Taebnical quatllont abould bo 
dMeWd 10 Elian PtilWpa Itoabora, 
UaHng Agant. (015) 267-3061 
Bidding quatllont diractad to 
Oannit Cburchwall, Purchttar. 
t o o l  BUdwalLana. Big Spring T X  
79720.(015)264-5167 
Howard County Junior Collaga 
Oialrial raaanrai «w  n p  lo wtiva 
any tomwlllitt or 10 raRcl Mty and 
albMt.
2336 June 13 $20. I960

G A R A G E  S A L E  F E V E R
Lots of paopla ’tiraka for garage sales.’  In fact, garaga sale 

hopping has bacoma aomathing of a national pastima.
Seget a ptoca of the acUonI

Clean out your garage and ctoar ouf your basomant. Gather up those okt, 
unwanted Heme and turn them Into extra cash! Advertisa your sale bi the

w rftHERALD
UP TO

$1,000 REWARD
W IJ.BEPAD

FOR mTORMATlON LEAMNQ TO THE

ARREST ft WMCniEIIT
OP

ANYPERSONWHOHftS
COHNTTEDAFEUMIYCRME:

MIRDBI, RAPE, ARSON, AGGRAVATED 
ASSAULIBURGLARYANDROeBERY

Crime Doesn’t Pay. 
But We Do.

C A l CmM&STOPPEgS
2d3-TIPS (263-84*77)

YOU WILL NOT BE AIKED FOR YOUR NAME

http://www.swatpc.com

